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Nearly 700 Ships 
Tied Up in Ports 
By Wage Dispute

Burned and Twisted B«29 Wreckage

Cutran, NMO Pi^esidents 
Predicts 1^150 Vessels j 
Will Be Affected In 
Few Days Unless De-
mands Met; Four Oth-
er Unions Involved

.New York, June 16.—(JP)— , 
Nearly 700 8hips were tied up 
in United States ports today,, 
NMU President Joseph Cur-
ran reported, in a work stop-
page under a union “no con-
tract, no work” policy. The 
president of the NMU pre-
dicted that if union demands
were not met by nhip own#ra 1,150 
fhip# would be affected in a few 
day# by the dispute In which four 
other CIO unions are Involved.

606 la  Eaat Ooaat Porta
Although Curran did not detail 

the porta and the number of ahips 
in each, be said 500 of toe nearly 
700 ships were In east coast ports.

More than 2,000 ships would be 
affected, Curran claimed, if cur-
rent negotiations between to# un-
ion and tanker companies failed. 
Tankers are not affected the 
present stoppage.....

Although no pickets showed up 
at piers the work stoppage ordered 
by Curran Went Into effect shortly 
after the expiration of contracts at 
midnight yesterday.

A  spokesman for the Asaocla- 
tlon of American Railroads said, 
meanwhile, that If the seamen 
stage a definite walkout, an em-
bargo probably would be placed 
on rail freight consignments to 
U. 8. flag Ships. There has been 
no interruption ao far of deliveries 
of freight to steamers, the spokes-
man said.

H# added that the pattern of 
to# embargo probably would fol-
low that put Into effect by the 
association during the A F L  sea-
men's Btrlk# last Septemhar. At 
that time freight movements hill-
ed-and Intend^ for export or lit- 
terdoaatal movement on Americgn 
ships, were banned with certain 
exceptions.

The unions were Insistent tost 
no strike had been called but that

(Coattaued oa Page Four)

Bomber Crash 
Fatal for 12

Four-Ply Investigatioli 
'Under Way in Ver-
mont Tragedy Today

Springfield, V t, June 16—(AO— 
A  four-ply investigation was un- 
dsr way today Into the tragedy of 
Hawk's mountain, where an Army 
B-29 bomber crashed early yester-
day with a loss of life already 
reaching twelve.

The ^mber, on a training mis-
sion, hit the side of the mountain 
in a heavy rainstorm.

Army aviation officers from 
Grenier, fleld, Manchester, N. H„ 
civil aeronautics officials, Ver-
mont state police and local officers 
Joined forces In' tr^ng to deter-
mine what caused the huge craft, 
apparently lost in the clouds, to 
crash on the mountainside.

A  checkup today still failed to 
show If any more persons died in 
the o w h  against a ledge, wherein 
only 20 feet would have averted 
the catastrophe, according to Army 
officials who viewed the disaster.

The number of persons aboard 
the plane, which I«ft Tucson, Arlz., 
Saturday, had not yet been deter-
mined. Originally 15 Were aboard, 
but the Army said the passenger 
list was changed at the greater 
Pittsburgh area. '

Identifications Impossible 
So badly burned were the vlc- 

tiims'that’ early Identifications were 
Impossible.

The plane was on a training 
mission, according to CoL'R. u  
Tucker, commander o f Grenier 
field, who took charge of the in-
vestigation.

It was scheduled to fly to Bed-
ford airport in Mauachiiaetts but 

r sqiparently lost Its" way.
'When the plane reached Spring- 

field 'It' was raining heavily, and 
the ledgy heights of HewlCs 
mountain loomed ahead.

A t 1,000 feet or leas, the B^tl 
circled'this small Vermont towh.

Engine# Shake Window#
So low was the craft that its 

engines shook window# and 
aroused residents. ’

Moment# .ater, the plane, 
heavily laden with gasoline, crash-

. ed,'
In the heavy dowmpour. It sent 

up eerie flashes. Sprln^eld fire-
men, townsfolk and ot|tera raged 
Into the. high hlU that denoted 

’'Hawljl'i mountain. It  took them 
.severaJ 'f)idure -to reach the 
seme of toe tragedy. One* there, 
th,<; could do nothing but remove 
bodi.ee. ’there was no sign of life 
In the big bomber...

The Army aaid it might take 
some time .to give out â  list of 
■vicjfims, so’ badly were-they buih- 
ed and ao 'corapletf .Was the pss- 
f^ g e r  l i l t

' ' " ■ Ii' , ■ t ■

Experts Given 
Broad Powers 
On A ir S^ety

Truman Picks Landis to 
Head Five-Man In-
quiry Group to P pc* 
seht Positive Program

Washington, June 16 — (>P)— 
Stung by the series ot airline 
crashes that snuffed out 146 lives 
In 16 days, President Truman 
looked to a panel of aviation ex-
perts today for positive whya to 
make plane travel safer.

The chief executive picked James 
M. Landis, chairman o f |h# Civil 
Aeronautics board, to bead the 
five-man Inquiry group. He gave It 
a broad mandate to.,look wherever 
It wants and to come In quickly 
with any answers It finds.

!’I  like the approach,” said Lan-
dis, who called the first meeting 
for tomorrow afternoon In hla o f-
fice here. Landis Is a former dean 
of the Harvard University Lew 
school and a one-time chief of Se-
curities and Exchange commission.

Working with him will be Dr. 
Jerome Hunnaker, chairman of the 
National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics; Theodore P. Wright, 
Civil Aeronautics administrator; 
Milton W. Arnold, retired A ir For-
ces brigadier general and vice pres-
ident of the Air TVansport associa-
tion, and H. B. Cox, a veterans air 
line pilot.

Broad Search Looms
Their field of search is as broad 

as BViatloti' itself. It  will include 
the material phases of flying—air-
craft, engines and electronic alds-^ 
as well as flying technique, weath-
er problems and the humSi^.factor 
—the men In the cockpit, th* con-
trol tower and the maintenance
ShM.

O>ngreaslonal committees spent 
weeka earlier this year looking 
Into th* problem of air safety. But 
those House and Senate Investiga-
tions centered around bad weather 
landing aids, reflecting the pat-
tern of a series of bad weather 
accidents during the closing 
months of 1946.

The three crashes of the,past 
18 days show no such patmn. 
however.

Could Have No Effect
Electronic aids like GCA fthe 

radar talk-dowm ‘ method known 
as ground control approach) which 
held pbngresB’ attention could 
have hj|id no effect on any of the 
last tnree mishaps.

fflill to Cut Iiicdme
.r ' 'w  ' V ' • ^

Taxes Meets Veto; 
No Slash This Year

P ^ ee , Army officials and elrillaiM duster about.W  burned and~7wtsted wirrkage of an Army B-79 in 
whlcfe eleven aed when H cmebed Into Hawks mountain nmr Hprtngflcld, V t— (A P  wirrphoto).

Only 37 Bodies 
Are Identified

Ckimmon Grave Possi* 
biUty for 13 Victims 
Of Blue RidĴ e Crash

Bulletin!
Leesburg, Vn., June 10—<A’) 

— A eommon grnve In U u . 
MtUe Union cemetery here 
wns prepared today for the 
IS unidentified vlctinne of 
toe Friday the JSth air dls- 

, aster that killed 56 persons. 
,\a those arrangements were 
completed. Investigators step-
ped up a four-way fnquiry 
Into the Capital Alrlluea 
crash.

Leesburg, Va., June 1 6 - (A')— A 
common grave was a poasUiiUty 
today for 13 victims of the Friday 
the 13th air disaster as Investiga-
tors pressed a four-way Inquify 
into the crash that killed 50 per- 

“sona. '  I
With 37 bodies Identified, au-

thorities said the prospect for 
singling out the others "seems re-
mote.”

Dr. William Frazeil l^udoun 
county coroner, last night tele-
graphed the famiUeft of persons 
known to have been aboard the 
Capital airlines plane suggesting 
a mass burial for the^unidenUfled 
at noon today.

The task pf carrying toe bodies 
of th# 47 passengers and three 
crew member^ out of the treacher-
ous wUdemess in the Blue Ridge 
mountains near Keys Gap, W. Va„ 
was completed yesterday under 
sunny skies after a day and night 
Pf drenching min. They were

. laid In rows In a. little bhapel set 
up as an em erge^y m or^e here.

One airline official said toatl 
while more than 100 searchers had 
collected aU fragmenta they could 
find, no more than 48 bodies could 
be recognised as such. .

Cause Remains MysVery
The^Cfluae' pf-the' dlsaatet rê  ̂

malhed a mystery. *“i
In Washington, meanwhile. 

President Truman appointed a 
board of flv* gpvcniment and pri-
vate aytatioii apeciallsts to rec-
ommend new safety measures. Re 
picked Chairman James M. Lanifls 
of the. Civil Aeronautics board <to‘ 

I. head toe paneL

W ill Not Bar 
Wallace Talk

Judge Rejects PetitiiMi 
Of Anti - Coniniuitrst 
Absoeiation on Speech

Jewish Terrorists 
Condemned to Death

Britain Will Consult 
Russia on Aid Plan

Initial Cimtact IT'ill Take 
Place Through Regular, 
Diplomatic C/mn|9e/.e; | 
Beviu Going to Paris:

Expect Flood 
To Approach

Backers of LegislplioH 
Coiicefle No Chance ot 
Overriding Truman*B 
Veto; President Ab» 
serts Measure ‘Front 
Standpoint of Gov- 
eminent Finances Un-
safe* in His Message

Washington. June 16.-

Washlngton, June,16- (dV-Fed- 
erel Justice James M. Proctor re-
fused today to bar Henry A. Wal-
lace fjom speaking at the govem- 
ment-owned Watergate amphithe-
ater here tonight. ronvirtprf

The judge rejected a petition COnMCieO

Military Court Arts as^— ' ■
United Nations Com- NcWS T ldhitS  
mission Opens Inquiry, culled From (/P) Wires 
Amid General Strike — ■!< . — ........

from the American Antl-Cpmmu- 
niat aasoclation, headed by Repre-
sentative CrKonskl (R „ Wls.), 
that he order Secretary ot the In-
terior J. A. Knig. to deny Wallace 
use of the Watergate.

Krug’s department has jurisdic-
tion over the Watergate, an out-
door theater In park lands near 
the Lincoln Memorial.

Not Within Judicial Realm 
"These matters do not fall with-

in the judicial realm,’’ Justice 
Proctor commented In dismissing 
the petition.

O’Konskl left the court building 
with a declaration to reporters 
that he would take the matter up 
In Congress

" I  am going to tell the member-
ship of Congress that until our 
government takes a truly anti-
communist stand here at home, 
that We In Congress should refuse 
to appropriate any money to fight 
Communism abroad," he said.

Wallace, who Is crusading 
agfitnst the Tr.'man foreign pol-
icy, to expected ' to discuss his 
views on peace and perhaps also 
clarify hla position In the 1946 
presidential campaign.

His speeches being sponsored by 
the Southern Conference for Hu-
man Welfare. Which was described 
by the House C^>mmittee on Un- 
American ActlviTlM. In a foripfil, 
'report this week-endtos a Commu-
nist front organisation' 

Canrellatlon Order 
Krug’s department grimtetl a 

permit la.st week for,the s^thern 
conference group and Wallah* to 
use the Watergate. O’Konakl’a 
^oup then sought an order from 
Judge "Proctor for-icancellatlon of 
the permit.

Franklin T. Miles, ■attorney'’rep-
resenting the Ai'.ti-Comnninist as-
sociation. argued before the judge 
that the granting of a permit for 
Wallsce to speak “violated" the 
spirit of Presldci t Tnimah’s ex-
ecutive order against allowing, 
Communists to hold ' government 
jobsr

Miles said the issue of Jfree
speech wns not involved."".... . ■

The whole point, he contended, 
was whether the government 
should allow a -Fcdcral facility to 
be tu!e<I "by a ^oup^sympathetic 
with those who advocate over-
throw. of qur goveritment by force.” 

Miles told the .court'the Ameri-
can Legion and Veterans of For-
eign Wqrs were cn hai^l to tiake a 
stand in the case, but Jjlistice 
Proctor said statements from the 
two organisations would not be 
necessary. Proctor gave thp'same 
reply when Wendell L. McConnell, 
representing toe Association for 
the Advancement of Colored people, 
said he wanted to be heard as a 
friend of the court- 

Daniel Maher, assistant U. '8. 
attorney, appearing on behalf of 
th ' Justice department opposed 
granting of too Anti-Communist 
association’s pietttion.

- , ,  Sixty dead In new rrliglous rlot-Jerusalem, June 16.^/P)-
A military court condemned Austrian grlUn production to
thi-w convicted Jewish ter- 140,000 tons, as against 780,oo«
rorists to death as the United needed. ..Mr*. Bertha Cole on trial
Nations Coihmission of Pales-, " ' “ '■'icr of her husband, m piy-
tine onened its inmiirv torfav I 1?°*'“’’ Mass . .Sulyok, Hungarianline openea us inquiri. loaaj  ̂freedom Party leader, deflee Com-
amid an Arab general strike 
The Jews were accused of 
participating in the May 4
jail delivery which freed 251 prla- 
onera from Acre prison and left 16 
persons dead. Two other Jews 
triad with the oondembed trio 
were sentenced to lif# Imprison- 
meW.

Irgun Zvsl Leunit, underground 
organicatlon which took responsi-
bility for the prison break, was ex-
pected to appeal to the U. N. com-
mission In an effort to stay the 
sentences: Irgvn repeatedly has 
threatened ‘̂ lood for blood’’ re-
taliation agfilnst the British' for 
death sentences a ^ n a t  Its mem-
bers.

Eraphasixes Aralm’ Boycott
The Arab strike, called to eni- 

phastr.e the organised Arabs’ lioy- 
cott of the U. N. Inquiry, para-
lysed much of Paleatlne’s activ-
ity. In Cairo, the exiled mufti of 
.lerusali ni sounded a "call upon all 
A,rabs to protect the Holy Land.”'

Sentencing in the Acre caae cli-
maxed a two-weelf, trial. Thoae con- j 
demned were Vacoub Weiss, 23, a ' 
Natanya laborer; Absolom Habib, 
20, Jerusalem clerk; and Meir 
_Nakar, 21. Jerusalem shneiuakrr. i

Life sentences went to Amman ' 
Michaelov and.Nahmsn Ziterbaum. 
both 18.

After hekring the sentences the 
youths joined In singing the Jew-
ish anthem "Haltkvah (Hope).’ ’ 
A.11 were charged with cai+ylng 
arms and explosives, firing at 
British Artoy personnel, lUegatiy 
wearing military uniforms and be-
ing members of an illegal organi-
zation.

munlst reglnif by calling open po' 
Iltical rally at which he plans to 
denounce new regltnc again. ... 
Herbert Hoover emerging as top 
counaeler of Congressional Repub- 
llcana on economic matters. .Rtas- 
aen, at Swarthmore, calls for 
American leMdershlp toward the 
“economic freedom of man. devel-
oped to the high degree through 
modem capitalism.’’

President Truman names EIIW 
O. Briggs of Maine to be ambassa-
dor to Uruguay.. .Rtnck market 
trading narrow and irregular.,.. 
International Conference on Hu- 
rnalt Rights, meeting (h London, 
urges "the ellmlnatinh of oommer- 
rial ownership o f newspai*ers"... 
University of Vermont gives hon-
orary degrees to Warren Austin 
and Dean Wrsley Sturgrs of Yale 
Law Bcljpol. . . .  Mayor James UMr- 
ley has'"very comfortable night" 
....Condition of Col. Malt Winn, 
famous racing promoter, "very 
good" in Chicago hospital.

London, Juno 16.—(/P)—A 
Foreign Office spoke.sman 
said totlay that Britain soon Moinrs River Now 
would coiisuil directly with 
Uu.Hsia concerning U. S. Sec-
retory of Stale George C.
MarHliaH's aid-Euro{)e plan.
He safd ihitial contact would 
take place through regular 
(llpinmatic channela.

No Visit by Bevin l*Unned
He aildcd that ho knew of no 

I'lan for Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevtn to go personally to Moscow 
In the satiir way as he Is going to 
Paris for talks tomorrow on the 
U. 8. proposals for Ehiropran re-
construction.
■ Franco already has asked Rus-
sia for her views on how Europe 
should respond to ’ the American 
suggestion'.

U. 8. Ambassador Jefferson Caf- 
fery conferred in Paris today with 
Premier Paul Kamadlcr for what 
was doscril>ed as a general survey 
of political and economic condi-
tions In France. Embiiasy sources 
said acme discussion of the Mnr- 
shall plan naturally would be In-
cluded In suck a meeting.

The Bntlsh-8ovlet consultations 
will bo along the same lines aa the 
projected talks with France, the 
spokesman said, adding that these 

entirely "explora-

P C s k  I —PrcBldent Truman 've'

Communications Kreoived
The y. N. commission’s first #ps- 

sroh lasted two and a half houVs.- 
It received various communica-
tions. Chairman Emil Sandstroem 
of Sweden arranged a broadcast 
to the people of Palestine.
- The., basic problem which Great 

Britain, the mandate power, laid 
before the U. N. was reconciliation 
of the differences of the Arabs and 
Jews, both of which demand Palos^ 
tine as their home land. The Arabs 
now-outnumber the ^ w s  in Pales-
tine two to one. “ .

Mssq^ucs throughout Palestine 
hsjl readings of message from the 
mufti, Hsj Amin El HussWnI, 
which the British have, accused of 
connivance.during the war with 
Hitler and MusSoIlnl.
V ’We of the Arab Hlgher.^com- 
mlttee pledge once more to the na-
tion that we shall continue our ac-
tivities and efforts until the coun-
try achieves Independence, and we 
are prepared to sacrifice all Inter-
ests and life to this cause. We call 
upon all Arabs to protect the Holy 
Land, wtoch Is the .preclouk' Inher-

(ConUnued on Page P)

a Communist artillery b.ombard- 
ment that sent more jh^n 2,060 
sheila Into the city, Mukden cor-
respondents said. . I

VIngknw Also Threatened 
V, A new Red assault also threat-
ened the 'port of YIngkow, princl'-. 
pal government gateway to the 
whole northeast. It la located at 
the base of the ManchiiHan LUoi 
tung penlnaulA The Russian-held 
se’aports of Dairen and Port ■ At -’ 
thur. at the peninsula’s tip some 
135 miles south, areyinavallable to 
the. government for troop move-
ments.

Mukden dispatche\ said flghllrg 
had broken oiji qt Tashlhklao, only 
1% miles east 'o f Yingkow. Tas- 
hikklso Is on toe Mukden-Dairen 
raUroad -  ^ncip le  route down the 
peninsula.

_____  Generalissimo Chtang Kal-
, ------ . ’J— Tne-sn  Increase of 15.9 per cent overi ^Ing-Kuo,

American Newspaper .Publliflers 261̂ 484 in May, 1946, and'16.2 perl
asfociaflon said today reporting cent over 26a,j927 In that 1941 ' • "  undisclosed mis
daily newspapers had on hand .month.; ' |

Lowest Newsprint Supply 
On Record at End o f  May

Fifth Column 
Used by Reds

Plainriothps Saboteurs 
Hiirlcfl Into Suburbs 
Of Manchurian City

latter will be 
tory.'

" *“ Askffl when toe approach would 
be made to Russia, the spokesman 
replied; "At an early date." He 
declined tb answer a question as 
to whether Brltgin plknned to

(Ciontlnued on Page 1'wo)

Auto Plants’ , 
Idle Dwindle

l*ackaril ami Briggs Dis> 
piitcs Settled; Ford 
Foremei) Remain Out

Threatens to Surpass 
Any Mark Since 1?^3; 
Keosaiiqna F looded

Bulletin!
Keosauqua, la., Juns'16—((C) 

—The flood crest of the De# 
Moinrs river reached this little 
town early today, caueed danv- 
age In the boslnese district, 
and moved dowastrenm toward 
the Junction wltfe too rising 
Mississippi near K e o k u k . 
Throughout lot^n the flood 
crisis had eased ht nearly all 
points.

Keoaauqiia, la., June 16~(e)— 
The flood-swollen Dea Moines riv-
er threatened today to surpass Its 
highest peak here since 1903, as a 
stage of 25.1 feet was recorded 
with the river htlll rising.

The 25.1 level was even with 
the crest o f last week's flood, the 
second highest In hlatorv. In 1903 
the river reached a peak of 26.83 
feet.

The . flood Inundated the entire 
businaM district of this town of 
1,000 population to dsptoa rang-
ing from four to nine feet. Mayor 
Norwood Thai #ald. The telephone 
bffice wa# Isolated, and operator* 
were taken to their t>o#ta by 'boat.

The telephone office at Bona-
parte, ten miles downstream from 
Keoseuqiia, had three feet o f wa-
ter In It. The switchboard and the 
operator’s chair had been elevated 

i above the flood.
Only a small part of the resi-

dential area wa# flooded, and all 
resident# had been evacuated be-
fore the flood struck, Teal #ald.

Keosauqua, like Ottumwa, was 
hit 'Tor the second time In eight 
(ls.V* by a near-record flood.

At Ottuma, meanwhile, real-

Nanking, June 16 (O’) -  .Chi-
nese Communists have hurleif a 
strohg mobile fifth column of 
platofluthes saboteurs into , the 
suburbs of Szeplngkai. Mnnchlir- 
lan railway, key, but the gove^- 
ment garrispn Is holding firm' In 
dtlff fighUng and has captured 
2,000 of the Reds, Chin<‘Hu press 
dispatches asserted today.'..

TTie Independent newspaper Shlh 
Chieh Jlh Pao said 3,000 ' Reds, 
moving behind a smokes<;rA'n peji- 
erated southwest -Szeplngkai Kun- 

Tfay, withdrawing after a Iwo-ljpiir. 
bdttle. It said the raid orlgltot- 
ed from an air field three miles 
away which the government cvac- 
iiate<i .Saturday.

The Inflltratlqn, to s<!t rtCAttered
fires and cut.power lines, tollowed^Sunday. It covers some 20,000 em

plo.ves In six Briggs plants In Dr

Detroit, June 16 (A*)—The num-
ber of 8\rlkc-ldle. .̂ auto workers 
dwindled to near the 5,000 ma'rk 
here today as final settlement of 
w-sge disputes with . the Pa<;kard 
Motor Car Co. and Briggs Manu-
facturing Co., , was announced by 
the CIO United Auto Workers.

'^'entstlve sgreement with the 
Behdix Aviation Co., on the Indus-
try’s wage pattern of an 11 '.4 
hourly Increase and six paid holi-
days also wns discldsed by the
u a w î T o .

Meanwhile, the strike o f 3.800 
members of tlio independent Fore-
man’s Assor'totlon of America went 
Into Its 27th\lHy at the Ford Mo-
tor Co.. and 1,200 efi'ijdoycs ot the 
Continentpl sfltotor (,’ar Co., re-
mained out In a disciplinary dis-
pute.

I'aekwrd Agreement Ratified
, The Paeknrd agreement, reached 
last Thursday, was ratified Sun-
day. It provides for a fiat 15-cent 
huiirly wage boost for; sfiine 9,000 
workers and dismissal of all union 
portal f>a.v suits.

The Bn(ggs settlement, which 
came last Week on the eve of a 
strike deadline, also was ratified

(Oontlnued oa Page Two)

Sergeant Gets 
21 to Safety

20 of 22 Aboard Mil- 
itary Plane Receive 
Only MinW Injuries

Fort Knox, Ky.. June 16— (^ —A 
staff sorgeapt received credit to-
day for lendlii;; 21 persons to 
safety from a C-47,Army transport 
plane which crarhed and burned 
on this military post's Goflmiin |

today the 84,000,000,000 tei 
mluction. bill, virtuallj;, kill-
ing any possibility of a cut in 
income taxes this year. Thfl 
Republican - dominated Con* 
gress will vote on whether to 
pass the bill over the vetOi 
but backsrs of the legtslation con-
ceded they saw no chance for suc-
cess.

Two-Thlnls Vote Required
It requires a two-toird# vote to 

enact a law over too presidant’a 
disapproval.

Leaders said that con b# miiat- 
ered in to# House, which will 
vote tomorrow, but not In to# Sea- 
at#.

In a message to Obngr###. Mr. 
Truman said the bill "offer# dub- 
ioua. Ill-apportioned, and rtaky 
benefits at the expenee o f a aound 
tax policy and 1#, from toe atanfl- 
point of government ftnancea, tin- 
aafe."

‘t l  rang Kind of Refloetton
The prcaldent declarM It offer* 

"the wrong kind of tax reducUon. 
at the wrong Ume." be added:

"Propoa&la' for tax reduction 
muat be examined in toe ll|4it o f 
aound and carefully related flaeal 
and economic pollciea. Unlaae they 
are conalstent with demands o f 
such policies, they ahould not he 
approved,"

"ttocherii, iMaiiiiH 09—919’
Reaction from the bill’a baelcan 

wa# Immediate aiid, for the moat 
part, caustic.

RepresenUtlve Knutson (|U 
Mlnn),.autoor o f the neaauro and 
chairman at U f  House Ways and 
Mesne committee, loeued a stats- 
ment saying "the presldenf# aug- 
gesUng that we watt tor tax 
duction untU next year la nothing

(Oentinaed on Page Four)

Flashes!
(la te  BoUettaa of the uf) WIto)

trolt and one In Evansville,. Ind., 
and follows the l l ’ i  cent pattern 
with Hlx paid holldayK.

The union officials, sold the Bcn- 
dlx agreement miist'-lie ratified by 
some 13,000 workers In the Zenith 
.Carburetor Cq., Detroit: Bendix 
Products, BouUi Bend, Ind.; 
Eclipse Machine Co,. KlnVira, N.- 
V.; Eclipse Pioneer CO.. Tftterhoro, 
-N. J., and Bendix North Pacific 
division. North Hollywood, Calif.

field
Twenty of the 22 persons abmad, 

all military personnel, received 
only minor injuries in the crash 
which followed takeoff yesterday, 
the public rehitlvins office liere. re-
ported. _______

Ht;iff .Scrgl, Cui(li.'is' ,M. Green 
/home address ojinvailnble). n. 
ciVw member, was the most seri-
ously hurt. But he calmly led the 
passengers, Ineluding MaJ. Gen. W. 
G. Wyman, ."in I'ltejllgence officer, 
through the escajie hatch. Moments 
later ,thc bjg j.lr.n*' mirst Into 
finrties

Green was hospitalized, suffer-
ing a dlslwnled hip and burns on 
the arms and neck.

General \Vyman and the other 
17 pa.'sangerH, members ”ol hIS 
party, later left for Fort RUcy, 
Kans., In another plane. TTic jhrash 
oceurred as the general’s party and 
the crew of four were enrout* to 
Fort Riley fron, Bolling Field, 
Washington, D. C.

Hovlet Member Aberat 
IsUte Huccess, June 16—UP)—Vfe* 

United Nations Bnlknn Investigat-
ing commission held tin flrat meet-
ing nt U. N. hendquorton todof- 
with the Hovlet member nhheaL to 
make final prrpnmtloas for presen-
tation of its report to the Security 
oounril. The commission, sitting In 
closed session, decided to dm usto  
Its report to the '^unetj F r ld ^  
and to reelnse I t p r e e n  Im-
mediately after the. ̂ u nd l mem-
bers received it. It aJyeody has 
lieen disclosed that th* report 
blames l  ugoslavis, .Alhignln mid 
Bulgaria for supporting guerrilla 

: fighters In Greece,

Will Prosecute Germans 
‘Spreading War Rumors

V I

and In trknsit at toe end p f Mhy Total consumption of newsprint 
the lowest supply of newoprint'jpn for all types of uses w#s estlmst- 
record. , ed at 415 060 tons for May and 1,*
. The overall average of 28 d a^ ’ 056.137 tons for toe flret five 
supply at the end of Mky com- month#. o r  7947. Reporting news- 
w e d  wlto 32̂  day# Oh that 1646 paperi uoed 1,427.978 tons In toe 
oate; 48 wt.the. end of ICoy, 1945, - first five 1947 months, repi’esebG 
and 36 days In 1941. Ing an increase of 15.4),”^ r  cent

Dollies reporting to, AN PA  used, over the 1946 period And 16 6 per 
1302,964 tons of newqirl&t IB Moyi cent over those 1941 month#.

Sion, the peuppaper H#ln Min 'Vno 
sold., ■. -•

EAd Battle for Pelimhan 
Government reinforce m e n t s  

were reported earlier to have end-
ed the battle for Pcitashan, In 
northwest China's SlnklOng prov-
ince, with Invaders from Outer 
Mongolia repulsed' after several 
days of seesaw fighting. The

I Boi'lis Hindu Call \
toindon, June 16—bPi^A fo'veiFn- 

meiit iirriclal, reafflnnlng BrltiUnV , 
|Mill<-y to achieve “ns united nn\! 
India as isisslble,”  said today 
^ v e ry  encouragement" would b# 
V 'c n  to-thr princely states to link 
theniwives either ytllh Hindustan 
or Moslem l^klstan. In spirit, 

i therefore. Britain barked the All- 
India ( ’ongres(i eommUtM (Hindu) 
call to the prlncfs nt New Delhi 
yesterday, to join either the Iflnda 
or Moslem areas of n pnrtKloaea 
Indio, the official declared.

*  *  *
Terms Veto "I'olltlenl Gamble** 

Uldcugo, June 16— Earl  •. 
Biinilug, president 'oY the National 
Assoelaliun of Manufacturers, to-
day termed President Truman’s 
veto of the tax bill "apolitical 
gamble with Mie J5bs and poefeet-;'. 
IxĤ ks of the American people at 
stake." In a statement, Buatliig, 
here to widrrm two' conventiona, • 
nssi'rted that “ e.veryonc’s stake la , 
tax riduction— fairly and squarely ‘ 
orross the board-*hns been whit-
tled away, knocked to bits, and 
stasked up as kindling wood for 
next .year’s political bonflrea.**

i t , ' *  • A*-..
CXirley RefusMl Review Again * ’>

Waohlagton, June tth—
Supreme court today toitaaed Miae*. 
ibo.B*oend tint* to r«vlew ifeo moU '

Frankfurt, June 1 6 -UP)-:W*I-. "Nssl groups appear to be the main j ^ " 4  conviction o f former Mayar 
ter Kolb, lord mayor df Frankfurt.' haters of democracy. But we also! Curjey o f Boston. Tfen„ *s , mi>ai
dUclosed today that a city ord^r I Z  ‘ * “?tmunlst activity.

 ̂V . ■ . , , will find out renllv who is
had been Issued making liable to spreading rumons" i { 'A
prosecution any Gerpians found  ̂ Kolb said street cqr conciuctora, 
spreading rumors of imminent war street cleaners and blty workers 
between the United States and wo\ild demand the names o f per- 
Russts. ' Boni apparently stalling "whlsper-

Kolb said toe city had ordered Ing campaign#," and If the Ger-
nlj, ■

\

Its 15,000 employes to report alH tnans refused to Identify them 
rumor mongers and (anatlcs. The i selves*, they would call toe police, 
order, he esld, was deelgneA‘to "We are not trying to.Mmitate 

_ ____ sUfle "all enemies of tHcj*,,̂ |̂|ew, the Nasta," Kolb, said. ”|)ut de-
border Is 50 miles from Peitashan.; democratic (Term,any."- mocr.icy 'inu.st . crefend Itself And
aceordlng to govtEQtaaat moiia. i. " r o i Ui* Uiae belax." Kolb Hid. Asht to srsvent iiaoAber 1933."

refueal apparently deorvd tha w w  
for a renewal of Joatlce 
meat efforts to pnt the TS-yoar-oM 
rosyep In Jail to begin aecrlhg'lil#' 
sentence of six to 18 moatlm '

•i*)
J jU "

Treasury Balanet

J ashlngton,' June 16—<g>— Tfen 
tlon of toe Treasury Juan U :  
Receipts. 9lfl0.807.9ll.0S; m - 

pendlturea. 381.873,377.84: fenL 
once. 12.675.778.3X5.^ • v
- ' J . '  '

 y*#; .liiv
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|i1ltE8CRIfTION8 HIXCD 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPlJCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Pension^^iid 
For Fireiiien

WANTED TO BUT

USED C A RS
IMT* ta

A n  Malw -  Any MoM — 
hms tieeWlon!

IfiKfeMt PrtM. I^M!
TEL. Ha r t f o r d  S.1990 

AND ASK FOR JOE
g A. M. s r. M.

W h e n  M in iite g  

C o u n t !

!• « m  figt grt-
fata gmlwBlwaal #U«. r«» 
tHMOat* gaWig ^  ta

P a i d  M e m b e n ^  o f  t h e  
S o u t h  E n d  D e p a r t m e n t  
T o  P a r t i c i p a t e

 ̂All f^gulgr paM mttnbfra of 
the South Manchester Fire Do* 
partoiant will become membars of 
the State Prnaion Tumi aa of 
July 1. At the annual meeting: of 
the dietrict held last November It 
waa voted to 'become connected 
with the State Fund WhU;h will 
make poaalble paying aN?«naion

to all paid membera of. the Da* 
partinen^ after they have reach-
ed the aga of 6A.

Tlia district treaMrer has paid 
the first quarterly payment to the 
state. This amounts to twelve 
per cent of the salary paid each 
man. The dlstiiet Is paying seven 
per cent and the other five per 
cent is deducted from each ^ r t l -  
cipatlng member's salary.

Under the terms of the con-
tract a firemah can retire at the 
aRe of fid and retirement la com-
pulsory at the age of fid.

Three for One
Between two and one-half and 

tbyee gallons of milk are required 
to meke one pound of butter, de-
pending on the richness of the 
milk.

Z' ' f'*t i y

MfisicIvutvt.Cint^. ^

f  U n  ^  H D R A G f

•  store your furs for tfii* 
suaimcr with on. We’ll 
•tore — and clean them 
for.Tieit winter beauty. 
Low cofit. Complete pru- 
tedtion ngain.at motha, 
lire, theft, and dust!

T E L  5177

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
Boland leada the way with MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY in nntomatic oil heaL Right NOW is the 

. time to have your oil burner installed.

UNITED STATES 
AUTOMATIC OIL BURNERS

INSTALLED COMPLETE 
WITH 275 GALLON 
OIL STORAGE TANK

i

IN  ADDITION;—
We vacuum clean furnace, install vent alarm, 
oil Alter and draft regulator.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

P A Y M E N T S  .S T A R T  IN  O C T O B E R -*

BOLAND OIL CO.

F R E E  SE ;jR V IC E

f o r i V e a r

Abaolntely Nd Charges 
For. Parts or Labor 
For One Full Year 

After Pnrchi^
ALSO: »

COMPLETE BOILER 
BURNER UNITS 

ON SAME TERMS
TELEPHONE 6M0

369 CENTER ST. .AT WEST CENTER ST.

TT-

\

S l l ENT GL OW OIL BURNERS

(,0-r dif:cnc{<xL‘Cc ou

NAOB IM HABTTDnD AND SOLD AND SERVICED AT ROME 
BT MOKIAKTV BROtnERS

n 6  M O N E Y
D o w n

3 Y E A R S  
T O  P A Y

N.*

MORIARTY BROtHERS
O P ]

O n  th e  L e v e l a t C en ter an d  jdrtiad**
N  2 4  H O U R S  ’ d i a l  5 1 3 5

The Only Official Silent Glow Deaibr 
In the Manchester Area.

"1

Chief Warns 
Local Autoisisi’

P o l i c e  I I c a ( l s 4 » k i n g  f o r  
E x t r a  P r e c a u t i o n  i n  
D r i v i n g  o h  J u l y  4 t h

• • ^4 ■..■I—
Police (.Tilcf Samuel O. Gordon 

Snnouiibcd to<lay that the Fourtb 
of July holiday weekend will again 
be the occaiilon for a aeaaonal traf-
fic enforcement program. Tha pro-
gram la being held, he said, in co-
operation with the nationwide ef-
fort being made by the National 
Safety Council to reduce the high 
death toU which occUra eScb year 
at thia Vme.

"The Police Department la mak-
ing each citlacn to take opeclal pre- 
cauUona In an effort to oava. Uvea 
and property Over the Fourth," 
Chief Gordon Said.

He predicted that traffic will be 
unusuaUy heavy during Uila year's 
celebration, for thouaands are still 
catching'up on tha pleasure driving 
they bad to forego bacauafi of ra- 
atiictlona on travel during the war 
years.

'Tha long weekend, the festive 
spirit of the holiday and more mo- 
toiiata on the road will make the 
Fourth this year a time of real 
haiard," Chief Gordon said. "Let's 
all work together to make Man-
chester nns place where the Fourth 
of July does not mean death and 
disaster to any of our people. In- 
atead, let ua make it a day Of joy-
ful and safe celebration of the In-
dependence which It comiinemo- 
rates.”

Air Guards 
^ See Couiitrv

V e t e r a n a  S e r v i c e  

C e n t e r  N o te s

We have Just learned of a large 
fumlohed house adequate to ac-
commodate two small veteran 
families. Ilental for each family 
would be In (he vicinity of sixty 
dollars. Our'problem is to bring to-
gether* two congenial vet families 
who ran v/ork out the little mat-
ter of living In the same house In 
harmony. Children are not barred, 
but obviously no very large flock 
can ba admitted.

The Housing Authority aUtea 
that housing applications filed With 
them and a t the Center will be 
given equal consideration when the 
Greenhaven unlU are assigned. 
The work of ocreening begins at 
once.

OerUln apprentice and*^-the~ 
Job programs are being Interrupted 
temporarily while a rc-evaluatlon 
of thb prograiba takes pikes. In 
aoma caaea Jurisdiction la being 
transferred from State Board of 
Education to Department of Labor, 
and vtoe-versa. Net result to the 
vet la that hla checks are atopp^ 
by the VA pending final clarifica-
tion.

T h o s e  J« (iv iin g  S t a t e  A r m  
H a v e  O p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  
W e e k -E iu M K iig h ls

'■Join the Air GuarUNmil m*e the 
C ountry’’ ta the new recraitlng slo-
gan of the Connecticut Mo-
tional Guprd now that the v a lu -
ing schedule for pilots on the ' 
fit's two twin-engined C-47s 
been Inaugurated.

Col.. George R. StO{iley, com 
manding officer of the state's five 
air units, 'explilined' that long 
cross country flights are necessary 
to pro|)erly train pilots on the big 
ships. Since each accommodates 
2S passengers, enlisted men may 
go along and thus .visit many of 
the large cities within a 1,000 mile 
radius of Hartford. The planes' 
leave early Saturday m'orning and 
return sufficiently late Sunday 
night to allow plenty of time for 
sight seeing.

The first such flight waa made 
to Washington, D. C., where the 
airguardsmen were greeted by 
Congressman William J. Mlllci 
upon their arrival at Bolling Field.

Enlisted men can also fly in the 
speedy 400 mile per hour A-20 at- 
tark bombers, four of which are 
assigned to (he air group.

'The-AIr Guard sl.sn offers other 
advantages' to both veterans and 
non-veterans," Col. Stanley added. 
"The folding money received for 
two hour weekly training periods 
and summer camp comes in 
mighty handy. Then too, the lat-
est maintenance equipment and 
apparatus Is at the disposal "rtf 
members. Speclallsta In aircraft 
and engine maintenance, radio, ra-
dar, photqjgraphy, cnmmunleatlons 
and many other categories are- on 
full time duty at both Bralnard 
and Bradley fields, and under their 
Instruction members- msy learn ns 
much ii.s they wish about these dif-
ferent fields of activity.

Seeking Funds 
For Fireworks

li^iegion t o  C o n d u c t  I t s  
D r i v e  T h i s  Y e a r  b y  
M a il  ;~ A sk  $ 1 , 5 0 0  *■

It has been announced that Rob-
ert E. Hathaway will act as treas-
urer for the annual American Le-
gion Fireworks drive which la be-
ing launcbiM this week. The drive 
thia year will be conducted entire-
ly by mall. The comn>lttce In 
charge of the drive decided that 
the t<‘iephonc drive, which ha.a been 
the system used heretofore, caused 
too much aiinoyancc to the house-
wife, and too many calls were du-
plicated. The local post of the Le-
gion this year Is asking the people 
of Mancliestcr to send their con- 
tribqtlons to Mr. Hathaway at the 
Manchester Trust Company, or 
^avc them at the American Lc'. 

giW Home on Leonard street.
I t \s  estimated this year that the 

amoiiiit. needed to present a dis-
play wIlKbe $1,500. •Permission haa 
been givcnsUie town to once again 
use the location at Memorial Field 
for the exhiblCton.

The local post'W the Legion has 
given the flreworkVexhlbRlon each 
year as its contribiitipn to a safe> 
and.sane Fourth of JuIV In •Man'- 
chester. Any money whrejh is L̂ ft 
over from the drive Is use<J f'ach 
year for the Hallowe'en' parties 
sponsored hy the I.,eglon throlhrii- 
out Mancho.sler for the young cml< 
dren. and the Hallowe'en dance for 
the high school boys and girls.

arisL 123 'pfirfect Attbhdance Bogey Dougan, John Deering
awards were glv4h to 8L Mary's ! P_«"y '>»r«lner. Gerald Gardner 
Church School ir embers. .Those 
receiving one year awards were:

Urges a  Study 
Of Patriotism

ll^ a jo r  G a tc h e l l  i n  F la g  
D ^  T a l k  Siftes V e te r a n s  
B ^ h g  F o r g o t t e n  '

Major 'N i^ n *  B. Gatchell. di-
rector of the weal 'Veterana’ Ser-
vice Center, wak. the principal 
Saturday at the ankval Flag Day 
exercUea of thy Robkvilla Klka.
Major Gatchell told aNarge au-
dience that from time to\Uine It 
la neceaaary for all of ua ̂  ex-
amine our patrioUam and 
fine It. Major GatebeU traced 
tridtlam back to the daya of thk' 
primitive man and stated that it 
la a feeling aa old as the family 
Patriotiam he aald began with 
primitive man'a loyalty to hla
amall group. He stated that It ________  _____ _________ _____
springs from within men and I r  jey Sargent, Dur.ald Taylor, Mar- 
one of those things which mahfis ^

Perfect Attendance Awards 
Are Presented a t St. lo ry 's
Y M Urd., M .  chlMran’.  S « h -  -Mn, BM t, Aliibcr,, J . n ^  Doer-

’ ~ >l>oui

Margaret Alford. Janet 
Walter Aitken, Mary.L. A u st^  
Scott E. Alford, Myra  ̂Boglistlh 
Robert Bnseler, Janet C ltris^agn,

Petrie, Janet Schaub. 
H. Smith, Harlene Wall*

Me
Robert 

^ f f .
Alford,.*' Four year awards; Betty Bog* 
* "*■ ' llsch, Arthur Bogliach. Jtobert 

Brown, Florence Coffin, Betty 
Jacobson, Alice Belly, Richard

Carolyn Caasells, Ruasell Clifford,, Kelly, Barbara Kennedy, William
Barbara Casaella LAwMtica Cas> 
Bella, Robert Enders, Valerie Ford, 
F rancesH yde, Jahn Hcdluqd, 
Wayne Keith, Carnlyn List, Charles 
Lathrop, Elwoqd'LechauoaC, Oliver 
Ray, Jean MUlar, Robert Moore, 
^Enima Maikon, Bonnie Jane Me- 
At;^e, .^ s tln  McDowell, Carolyn 
NclqotK Carolyn Norris, Norma 
O etf^ t, Betty A. Robb, Garry 
RaOave, Betty Robinson, Beverly 
Stevenson, Russell Stevenoon, WeS**

MnnchpHter 
Date Hook

HUT-SAVING 
TIPS FR EE!

C o n p lG ti  S tn r iG t  w ith -*

e a t
CUVJNI

man better than an animal.
Ha aUted that ft Is not a aUUe 

feeling, but is one which muat pro-
gress. We cannot alldw our 'pa-
triotiam to deteriorate to the point 
where we aay to euraelvea that a 
thing Is wrong because our grand-
fathers wouldmt approve of It.

Major Gatchell aald that aa he 
saw It the great dangers present 
today ft’are represented by the 
fact  ̂th a t many of the United 
Statues cttlsens are already forget- 
Ufig the aacriffees made by those 
men who bore arms. He said that 
to him this represents a weak 
and watery patriotism which 
should be examined. He stated to 
hla audience that those men who 
saw sendee qnd contributed in 
only minor ways to the course of 
the ,war did more than a great 
many of the people who stayed at 
home and the people of the Unit-
ed States are now forgetting that..

Major Gatchell poncluded his re-
marks with the statement tbht 
a gr?at mass of the people are 
more xealoua for their rights, 
than they are xealoua for their 
responalbllitteB as citizens, and 
that before the United States can 
stand as a tnie leader among na-
tions these faults must be over-
come.

Following the ceremonies, which 
were carried on |n the Elks lodge 
room a buffet lunch waa Served 
in the main p4rt of the home.

— r ----------- -—

Exjiect Flood 
To Approach 
Highest Peak

(Continued from Page One)

Jaret Tqrran^, Brend* Tedford, 
oan Treybal,\ Constance VIens, 

Kathleen WhIteXJohn Westmore-
land. ^

Two ^ear awardB^ Thomas An- 
aqldl, Carol Ahlberg, ~^rl Adiam- 
son, Susan' BJorkman, Klgbord Bo- 
hadlk, Marsha DeSlmontN^adlne 
Doucette, Garry C. Dougan,\|^Bty 
G. Edwards, Gall Ann EaglCMn, 
Donna Edwarda, Guy N. Farns-
worth. Philip Fanaworth, Nanc^ 
Hallon, Janet Hetitachel, Janet 
Hunter. David Hansen, Judith Jan-
sen, John HentSchel, Norma Keith, 
David Lindsay* Sally Leebe, James 
Lindsay, James McArdle, Richard 
Nielson, Judith Petrie, L. Morgan 
Porter. Enneis Robinson, George 
Torranob, Allan Thomaa Robert 
Taylor, Bernice Wallbeoff, David 
Willikms.

Three year awards; Gall Ander-

M o f i a r iy  B r p s .  
OI*fc!N 24 HOURS 
TELEPHONE SI35

Tonight
Special Town meeting. High 

school hall at
Tueaday.N June IT

Annual meeting Eighth School 
Dlntrict. Hollister street school at 
7:30.

Graduation exercises ot Barnard 
and Nathan Hale schools at High 
school hall, In morning.

Graduation exercises of Man-
chester Green school In afternoon.

Wednesday, June 18 
Meeting of local merchants at 

High school hall when salsa tax 
will be explained.

Graduation exercises bf Hollister 
street school In morning.

Gmdiintlon exercises of Buck- 
land school In afternoon.

Thursriay, June 19 
Co-Wed strawberry aupper. Cen-

ter church.
Friday, June 20

Women's I.eague strawberry 
supper. Second Congregational 
church.

Sunday, June 22
Dedication of .church clock at 

Center Congregational.
Monday, June 23 

Opening of playgrounds and 
swimmlni; pools.

Tursda,v. June 24 
Midsummer, lawn festival at 

Emanuel t.utneran church. 
Wednesday, June 28 

Outing, Army and Navy Club 
Atixillary at Villa Louisa.

Saturday, Jane 28 . 
Church school picnic at Forest 

Park, Springfield, of the North 
Methodist church.

Monday, June Sfi 
Referendum vote on new town 

charter. State Armory, 9 a. m. to 
9 p. m. '•

dents were watching the high wa 
tens recede aiowly. S. F. Decker, 
at the Dea Moines Weather sta-
tion, said the flood would abate 

more slowly than that bf 
eck. He said It would take 

Iver aix daya to return to. Us 
bankT

Flood\workera were keeping a 
close watqh on the power plant 
and the Nvater works, both of 
which were\knocked out last 
week.

The Red (TroafivUd the Salva-
tion Army were fbodlng moat of 
the 10,000 persona toft homeless 
by the flood IniOttuma.

Ottumwa Flood Director Her- 
schcl Lovelesa estimated pN^perty 
damage at Ottumwa alone at 
than $10,000,000.

Low PriceM 
On W ine!

W* have a wine for every 
meal. . . .  chilled in odr 
modern refrigerator to 
Just the right tempera-
ture,

*̂ W in e  A$ Y o |i

l ik e  i r  '

FRED'S
P A C K A G E  

. S T O R E

Cor. Bisaell and Spruce 
Streets

Jew ish  T e rro ris ts  
C ondem ned to  D ie

' (Continued from Page Oae)

Kloppcnburg, -Robert Little, C  
William Thomtph. Robert W. 
Thomton, Jamax Taylor. Dale M. 
Wllkina. .

Five year awards: Eleanor Field, 
Robert «(obmton, Arlene ICelly, 
Betty,Anti Trotter.

Six year a ^ r d s ;  Janice Fogg. 
Robert B. '^Johnston, William 
Leeae, Charles Morrison, ' Marry 
Morrison. Dorothy Morrison, Oarol 
A. Roblnaon.

Seven year awards: Barbara 
Kloppenburg, Pearl LeFort, Betty 
May, Mary McAdams, WlUUm 
Ritchie, Jean Sebuetz, Joan 
Schuetx.

Nine year award: Maryltn R. 
Fox; ten year award. Oliver Toop; 
thirteen year award, Jean Cord- 
ner; fifteen year awards, Rita 
Haddch, Gertrude Herrmann. J ^ n  
H. Hyde presented the awards.

Mias Dolores Trotter presented 
fifteen awards to the Junior Choir. 
Three year awards were given to 
Cynthia Booth, Dorothy Morriqon, 
Barbara Kloppcnburg; two year 
awards to: Betty Ann Trotter, 
Janice Fogg. Jean Schubtxi Joan 
Scheutz; one year awards to;. 
Carole Ahlberg, Harlene Wallbeoff. 
Caroline Caseella. Mary Lou 
MbirlBon, Roger Dougan. Bernice 
Wallbeoff, Janet Hentachel; - one- 
half year award to Norma Keith.

State Grants 
Not Doubled

I n c r e a s e  U n d e r  N e w  
L a w  M u c h  L e s s  T h a n  
P r e v i o u s l y  E s t i m a t e d

Thq changed grant given by the 
state to towns for towm aid under 
terms of laws paaeed by tha 1947 
Legislature had been expected to 
bring Ip almost double the revenue 
to the towm that haa heretofore ac-
crued, but investigation today 
point.<) out that this may not be 
the case.

The Increase may be much leas 
than had previously been figured. 

Town Got $23,000 
Under the old arrangement a 

sum of $4,000,000 waa split up 
equally each* year among the 160 
towns of the. state, giving Man 
Chester about 23,000 from this 
source. Now the fund is Increased 
to $5,000,000, but It is apportioned 
on a different basis than formerly. 
In a  manner which It is calculated 
will be more equitable to those 
towns having long road mileages 
to keep up. Thus, a large town, 
having much rpad mileage, instead 
of sharing equally, as before, with 
all other towns, will get a grant 
based on Its mlleafle.

The new grant lit to be divided 
with $1,000 being given for each

itance of our forefathers. This land 
has becohie sacred by the visit of 
the Phophet'Mohamed and also has 
become prectopa because of the 
manger in which Jesus Chrlat was 
born."
t The Arabs called a 34-hour gen-
eral atrike to emphasize their dis-
pleasure over U. N. procedure. The 
Jewish agency cooperated and des-
ignated Moshe Shertdk. Dawi^ Hor- 
owlts and A. S. Eban to furnish 
factual and oUtlstlcal information 
to a closed session Tuesday.

r < | i : N n

of the first 21 miles and $350 for 
each mile thereafter.

Manchester )taa approximately 
170 miles of road, but it has been 
discovered that only about 70 
miles are listed by the state as to 
be considered when apportioning 
the new grant inoneyl 'This Is be-
cause the mileages must exclude 
state and other highly lmprove<l 
highways. But even with 70 miles, 
this town will make out better 
than at the old $28,000 level. For 
the first 21 miles, It will get 121,- 
000, then $250 per mile for the 
remainder, giving an estimated 
total revenue of about $33,000.

Ja rv is  to  B uild  
Five New H ouses

Alexander Jarvis today was 
granted five permits to erect hous-
es at Trebbe Manor. Four of tbs 
housea will cost $9,000 each and 
one will cost $8,900. These houses 
are being erected In the new de-
velopment recently opened by Mr. 
Jarvis on the north side of West 
Center street'oppoolte Orford Vil-
lage.

One of the housea which is to be 
erected is to be given away ss first 
prize at .the American Legion 
Home, to be awarded next fall Just 
before Christmas.

TODAY and  TU ESD A Y

B olton to Serve •

lAioal R ealto rs 
T o  M eet T o n ig h t

Manchester Eloard of Realtors 
win 'hold its second annual meet-
ing tonight at dE. J. Holl's »)ome 
in Bolton. Chef Urbano Osano .wlU 
cater for tha supper at six o 'cl^k.

W. B. Rogers .o f East Center 
street, who Is president of the 
Hotel Bond Oorporstlon, will be 
the principal, speaker. Mlaa Cath' 
erlne Kowes of Hartford, president 
of the Women's Auxiliary of Na-
tional Real Estate Boards, will 
also be among the guests. Or-

Favorilo^ D essert *g?ea[
work In Improving the practice of 
real esUte In Manchester. .

Election of officers wUl sUo take 
place at this meeting. ' r

Wonjen of Ujo Bolton Congrega-
tional church who are ever on Uie 
ale\rt for ways of making money 
tor the church luiprovcmcnt tund, 
have decided to serve the favorite 
dessert ot real oid-fasljloned straw-
berry shortcake with whipped 
cream and coffe, from 6:30 to .8:30 
Thursday evening.. ^

Thg committee includes A group 
of members living at Bolton O n- 
ter, namely liIrS„\rhomai^^ohnaon, 
Mrs. Richard OliBStcad, Mrs. Henr- 
ry McDonough "“and Mra. LesUs 
Vaughn. The dessert'wlll be served 
in the apacloua dining room at Mrs.

aughn a honif.
The laurel la at its height In Bol-

ton, and the hoatcaaes feel that 
many will enjoy motoring out to 
see it and at the. tM f (»• 
served ahortcalitiajvlth wStrijii il 
cream fresh from Bolton farins.
' Ths cost will be found in the 
committee's advertisement In .to-
morrow's Herald, for both adults 
and chUdrea. .)

(Contlnurd Iniiis Page

B rita in  to  G ousult 
Russia oil A id P la n

<\e>

await the results of Bdvln^ , ^ k  
with "French Foreign ' Mmlster 
Georgea Bldault before contactll)g 
Moscow.

Bevin, accompanied by Sir Ed-
win Hall Batch, clftsf economics 
adviser to the foreign seepeUry, 
will leave by Sir for Paris,toiror- 
row. and th#. ^Fartlgn M ice 
spokesman said he would^M bMk 
in London to attend a  -forst 
Sffalrs debate sch sd u ls< ^  t 
Houlke of Commons for Thursday, 
He woe ‘e x p ^ e d  at that tlmfi.-to 
report on the Paris talkfc f

PLUS ■ ' ■■■
"Madonna Of Seven Moons"

CAVEY’S
♦»(>fi»»fiii

«1| East
ivmfef SI

FOR YOUR PERSONAL 
PLEASURE—

THE

RED
RiCH M A N i 

TRIO
APPEARING NIGHTLY

No Cover or Minimum I
s COMFORTABLE 

DINING ROOM
e PLEASANT 

8URROUNOINOS
e pi^UCIOUS POOD
'• Ra s t e r  s e r v i c e "
•  DINNERS SERVED 

EVERY SUNDAT

tSLCAVEY’S

NOW  PLA Y IN G

canHitAi
2a  COSTARICA
'" 'I-

Stairtag
Dick Hayntes • Vera Ellen 

Cenar Romero 
Celeste Holm

Plus: 'T he Brasher Doubloon’

WED. • THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Eastw ood
MAU^ ST., BAST HARTFORD

TODAY and TUESDAY
‘T H E  SEA-W OLF^’ ’

Edw. O. Robinson - Ida Loptno
. _ :_ A L 8 0 ------

“T H E  SEA -H A W K ”  * 
Errol Flyna • B. MarshaU 
F i ^ r e A t i  4;fiO-«:M-fi40 

CiliilL Show Nightly I »;fi0 F. 8 i

msTUVE-iniowiimyiAiur
__ IVAtT V'5

SONG SOUTH
> //  /•A V/f ■ ‘IBiit t

Plus: “Affolra Of OeraifilM'*

RIVERSIDE
PARK-

lOANcyj^

WED.r "Song Of The South'^

J U N K tS —JlHtM Y DORSEY 

JU N E  30 i-B U D D ’̂  R i c b  ?

Entire Park la Now Open 
Every Afternoon and Eveninx

• ' 7 : ,
■>k

.VA

- ^ 7:; ■■
- V

hf' V
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Six in State,
Die Violently

D r o w n i n g s ,  P l a t i u  C r a s h ,  
A u to  A c c id e n t ' a n d  
S u ic i d e  A r e  C a u s e s

By The Associated Press
''•■Prowmngs, on airplane crash, 

on outopoobile accident and a sui-
cide marred the week-end In Ck>n- 
aectlcut, giving the state a toll of 
six violent deaths.

Mra. Ernest Farris. 31. 'tt West 
Hartford, and Eustace Wallace. 
35, of Rocky Hill, members of s , 
party cruising on the Connec'icut | 
river Saturday, drowned near | 
Hurd's park. EUat Hampton, when j 
a skiff capsized aa they were go-1 
mg ashore from the cruiser.

Mra.' Farris' husband and (our-1 
year-olct, daughter. Joan, also wc.e : 
toppled into the water, but were | 
rescued.

John Kubek. ,62, a farm uiprker . 
In Milford, drowned Saturday i 
night In Milford harbor. Policeman • 
William Hugbea heard Kubek, ! 
who waa fully clothed, calling for i 
help, and managed to get him | 
ashore, but he could not be reviv-; 
ed. I

Oruah Unexplained |
Capt. William H. Greenleaf, 36. I 

of the Connecticut Air National 
Guard, a veteran of more than | 
five years In the Army Air Forces 
and of service before that in the 
118th Observation squadron of the 
National Guard, died in the unex-

aentWg the graduating class will •T '
be Theltna Pesce and Robert Gold- J . 11 V F X l l d J l i S  
anider. Plans for the ouYing are '

File Prolesuls
A ppeal, to Sriialors in 

WaHliiiigton on ('u t in 
Taxes on l•^ojct•ls
The Manchester Board of Select-

men With Town Treasurer GeOtgc 
H. Waddell. Is taking immediate 
steps In coo|M*ration with other- 
Oonnsctlcut communities to pro- 
test'atrongly against any reduction 

, ' 'In federal paymenU In lieu of tax-
Mlsa Veitna Milnro of Clarke I e« on government housing projects. 

ECoad enterUlned several dinner) House of Repre-
guesta at her home v 'c*"tly.: g^nt^Hvea In Washington volbd to 
GueaU were from Hartford. East | f PHA funds and also to do

atlll incomplete.
Strawberry Dessert 

In responoe to the many re-
quests end lnqulri.es. th8 Ladleb*' 
Benevolent Society' wilt hold a 
public strawberry deaeert at the 
home' of Mrs. Leslie Vaughan of 
Bolton Center oh Thursday eve-
ning from 6:30 to S:30 p. m. Rea- 
ervattona ohoiild be made by Tues-
day evening by callink Mrs. Thom-
as Johnson, tcl. 2-1335. Assist-
ing Mrs. Johnson will be Mrs 
Henry 8. McDonough. Mrs, Leslie 
Vaughan and Mrs. Richard Olm- 
■tead. The menu will consist of 
large strawberry shortcakes and 
coffee.

Bolton Briefs

O n ly

been voted to abol(sh thesa 'pay-
ments

yppoal To t$a*hlngtiin 
Acting quickly, before the. Sen-

ate does take action, the heads of 
' Connecticut towns Involved .have 
appealed directly to. Washington, 
seeking to hsve the Srnste with-
hold spprovsi. ^
- Manchester officials have con-
tacted both Senator Raymond E 
Baldwin ahd Senator Burn -McMa- 

i hon as well os housing authorltlaa. 
protesting against any reduction.

Officials here do pot see how the 
government eSh presume that this 
town will furnish costly education-
al advantages, fire protection, po-
lice protection and all other serv-'j^'f that amount 

, Ices without some"settlement.
A.report on the situation Is ex 

pected here noon

Third of Scout> . ..

Ftiiid RaijiiiMl
Two Wrrkw Re-

main to Get !$2.500 
I^Iiiota; .'\wk $1 tiifti*

- . J
There sre two weeks'left 

' Boy S« o\its of Manchester 
' Iheir financial mnipMgn 
lop .4 goal Of $2,500 wa 

' so far thev have received one-third

Hartford and Windsor.
The Bolton team will meet Co-' 

lumbia on Sunday afternoon at 
Sllversteln'a lot.

A rece?lt birth at the Hartford 
hospital wia a son. Barry, to Mr. 
and hirs. Henry Sheckley of Rose- 
dale. The couple have one other 
young son, Robert.

DeMolay O rd e r 
T o M eet T on igh t

John Mather Chapter. Order of

away with arrangements whereby 
such projects as Orford Village and 
Silver Lane Homes have been pay-
ing their share of town- operation ' 
cost.s. ' ,

Land on which housing proJecU 
6f the government stand are not 
taxable, neither are the housea in 

I such projects. They are legally re- 
I garSed aa government reserva-1 
■ tipns

Bears Share Of Taxes
However, ever since the estab-1 

I lishment of the projects, by mutual 
' arrangement, the government has 
been paying annual aums in lieu of

llnneymooners I4UIF Baggage

Norwich, June 16—hFj—Aa Mr. 
and klra. David Anderson were 
about to start on a' honeymoon trip 
to Nantucket. .Mass., yesterday 
they discovered that lliree suit-
cases. containing clothing and Jew-
elry they valued at $5,845, had been .troop or pack 
stolen from their automobile, along towers, brlilgcs, 
with a tire and wheel The car 
had been parked outside the Nor-
wich infi where the couple spent 
the night following their marriage 
Saturday at Waterford.

I The Scouts and 0il'>a of Man- 
I cheater urgently nei-d tbeir own 
j camping facilities w hlch they may 
pke evftv week ol the year. Some 
of thw i>coplo in \own will remem-
ber the wonderful rustic equip-
ment the boys made in their pio- 
neering act at the Boy Scout Jam- 
boiVe held In the State Armory 

; this year, .lust imagine- what these 
boys Would do’ with their own 
camp. They cimlil build their 

cabins, lean-to's, 
and many other 

projects, all while building theli , 
minds .add bodies In the great out- 
doora.

There s ie  several aitea now 
a'v'allabic to  the Scou.ts for their

■ -------  . -I .......
. jimp One •'(‘’the-r sitgii can be 
l,nu. listed If thi-' rionl'y Is avail-
able. IT the ,lBi>ncy ''is not svail- 
art c, l( j,\ill he ii^ossible to gi\e 
theOjov-i the oi)f<<<i tunitV ot get-
ting tins' J i ^ th j  O.itiioor life. 
Won't you inkke this camp avail- 

..able to v'urr hove by sending your
■ b<uitrihuMou In to the campaign 
, tieosijSCi, - .loseph Monahan, 55
Jai VM read "

*'ll<^ Build the Men of Tomor-
row Do''.your CiJod Turn Today!"

The I'lib^of I’ack 27, si. Morya 
chuivh, gave then servKes to the t 
.M.ate la.st Saturday ftv dlstrtbijt-, 
iiiK Sales Tax 'liiui sihedules to, 
■ill the mrichautsNpii .Main street

The "I 'n lted  S tates" of Central 
.\m «rlca a-as formed ih '.1998. and 
dissolved in 1899. 1

-  .^-1

ly installed officers.'
A short business meeting will 

follow the degree, and all members 
are urged to actend the meeting. 
The prder will adjourn durlpg the 
months of July, .and Augu.st.'^ 
will reopen on September 15.

and

plained crash of his P-47 fighter | th**
plane yesterday momlQg at Brad-
ley field, Windsor Locks. Captain 
Greenleaf was a. resident of Win- 
sted.

John Krajewski, 59. of Terry- 
vllle, father o.’ 11 children, waa 
killed at midnight Saturday night 

' when. Police Chief George Rohe 
aaid, he stepMd from an auto- I 
mobile parked'on Terryville's main ! 
street Into the path of a car driven 1 
by George R. Scheessele. 25, of 
Bristol. According to State High-
way Safety commission figures. It 
was Connecticut's 100th traffic 
fatality of the year.

Plunges Down Laundry Chute
Arthur Pitts, 74.-a patient about 

to be discharged from Bridgeport 
hospital, plunged headlong down a 
laundry chute at th* Institution 
yesterday, fracturing his skull in 
the 30-foot fall. Dr. Stanton R.
Smith, Bridgepo;t medical exam-
iner, called Pitts' death a auicide.

In addition to these accldenta in 
Connecticut, two . Naugatuck 
children, Adelaide Sexton, 13, and 
Jean Ken tana. 8, drowned yester-
day in Snyder's pond a t West 
Copake, N. Y. A third victim was 
John F. Sexton. 67, of Copake,
Adelaide’s grandfather.

John. F. Sext'in. Jr.. 40, of Nau-
gatuck, Adelaide's father, and her 
two sisters, Louire, 10, and Arlebe,
2 Vi, also were in the rowboat w'hlch 
capsized, but they were rescued.
The Kentana girl was a niece of 
Sexton.

DcMolay w ill hold its last meeting ' taxes, such sum amounting to ap- 
of the current season, at the M as-. proximately the same amount as 
onlc Temple at 7:30 o’clock this would taxes If such were laid on 
evening. tUe federal property. Under this

The Initiatory Degree will be I setup the projects have borne their 
conferred upon e group of candl- ; proportionate share of all commu-

nity services. Tlie government has 
also paid for fire protection here, 
offered by the South Manchester 
Fire District. The town has been 
receiving about $25,875. and the 
fire'district one-tenth this *um. 
No\v it la proposed, and except for 
final action by the Senate, It has

Girls! Women! Who Suffer Distress Of

H H M A U  WEAKNtSS
w ith  Ks nervous

cranky f e e l i n f s . . .
Do female functional monthly dis-
turbances make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and 
‘dragged out'—at such times? Then 

ido try Lydia B. Ptnkham's Vege-

ofyd£a€.Cf^£nJkAa^

table Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. It's /amous for helping 
girls and women in this way!

Taken regularly — Plnkham** 
Compound helps build up resist-
ance against such distress. Just 
see if you. too. don't remsrksbly 
benefit. Also a great stomachic 
tonic. Worth frylngf

V l f f i l T A B L I  
C O M P O U N D

OVA M OTTO S
’tN. -•

Quality Work
and

Supor Service 
LET and GENE
; Dry Cleaners

6  G r i s w o l d  S t r e e t . T e l .  2 - 9 8 3 7

Food
rOR THOUGHT

^̂ ToulJ your prcmauite death 
fcd,ucc your family to uncom
fortable ciriumsiancet— per
haps to hardship.’  . . .  Or 
would cliey contimie ro live, 
in that event, reasonably dose 
10 the standard they now en
joy.* An Aina Life Faintly 
Income Policy can banish the 
threat of a drab fucuYe.

JO H N  E. 
D O U G LA S

Telephone 
Manchester 7000 

nr Hartford 2-02RI 
reprtunting

ATNA IIFE INSURANCE COMRANY 
HurtfofJ, Conn.

THERE MEVER WAS A RIDE LIKE THIS!

Boltou I

Honor MemoiY of Member
In memory of the late Charlotte 

Tobias, the first member of the 
Bolton Parent Teachers Associa-
tion to be taken by death, the 
PTA-has purchased a^ook by Dr. 
Arnold Gessell entitled; "The,First 
Five Years of Life." This'' bdok 
w1II.be placed with others belong-
ing to the organization on a shelf 
allocated to it at the Bolton Li-
brary.

Society to hleet
The Ladies' Benevolent Society 

will meet tomorrow evenin'? at 
eight, o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Thomaa^entley.. . Bolton Center 
Road. Assisting Mrs. Bentley as 
hortess will be Mrs. Herbert Hut- i 
cbinson and Miss Adelia Loomis. > 
Speaker of the evening will be 
Miss Mildred Bowe'rs. R. >1., who . 
will speak of her rocent work in j 
China. Miss Bowers Is an Inter- : 
est>ng sneaker and illustrates her 
talk with various articles which 
she brought.to the United States 
from C3ilna. The drawing for 
the outdoor grill and the steam 
Iron will also take placij at the 
meeting. \

Committee for Class Day
Mrs. Michael Goldsnlder, la serv-

ing as chairman of the committee 
of the local' PTA which will enter-
tain the graduating class of Center 
achool on Class Day. Assisting 
Mrs. Gold.snider will be Mrs. Gio-
vanni Pe"!ice. Mrs. Charles Ganter 
and Mrs. .Anthony Flano. Repre-

No Car Designed Before the War Can 

Even Compete with the iRide You Get 
in a KAISER or a FRAZER

ridden in a lot of cars.}'ou be the judge! You have driven and
You know how they ride. Now; get in a Ka is e r  or a F r a z e r  and 
compare the ride! You’re in for a pleasant surprise. For all your 
present standards of riding quality will become obsolete' before 
you have gonfi a mile! You will agree that no car designed before

the w ar can even com^pete w ith th e  K a is e r  or the  F r a z e r —for 
there never tixts a ride like this! You drift over rough roads. You 
glide along the  pavem ent. It’a a horizontal r id e—w ith the  up and 
down travel removed.

I t’a not just a m atter o f spring design and shock abeorben. 
Power, brakes, and ease of steering, all play a pert. So d6 aupie- 
rior roominess, extraordinary visibility and extra-low center of 
gravity—with all the weight of paseengera between the wheels! 
But what’fi the use of telling you hou< it’a doneIxYou are interested 
in the ride. That can’t be described. I t  must be fixperjcnced. So, 
before you buy any car, learn for yourself—eomporr the ridtf '

■ ■ ■ . 'J“
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A Faulty Slagneto lets uo 
man make time, makipg.a crop! 
To really 51AKE time—call ua, 
for guaranteed 3tagueto Service 
and Repoira! TVe dill oave you 
money, to atart vnDi, valuable 
time. In the end. We apecUllr.e 
III MagtiHii and Ignition <iervlre.

NORTON
s ELECTRICAL 

' INSTRUMENT 
COMP.ANY ,

irHiiliard St. Tel. 4060

CHECK THESE KAISER AND FRAZER FACTS 

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR!

.«

p R A Z E H

^  Both'cars are /00®i postwar. . .  
in body and chassis design . in, 
engineering, os well as in beauty of 

''line . ; .  in color and upholstery, in 
appointments in every detail!

Both cars are built in America's 
only lOCi postwar automobile 
plant . . . Willow Ruii.i* the last 
word in.production efficiency . . , 
equipped with war-developed Lm Ib 
and methods for high-precision, 
quality manufacture. Chasaes and 
bodies are built on the industry’s 
longest, newest, production lines.

Both cars have innumerable 
special features . . like built-in
ventilation . . . seats more than 
,'>-feet wide . .  ^.extraordinary vision 
in all directions . . .  27 cu. ft. of 
luggage space under rear deck . . . 
safety push-button ,door openers 
. . . special insulationi. . . fresljjair
heat
bility

unuauaL service accessi- 
and . . .

ViBoth cart are built by Kaifier- 
'S '̂Frazer Corpriration. an organiza- 

tien.^or oeaaoned experts in every 
* phase of the automobile industry, 
headed personally by . Henry J. 
Kaiser and Jowph W. Fr'a/er.

Doth .cars pie 8erv,j(»d with gif/i-. 
uine factot^ piarts . . .  wherever 
you go . . .  hy one of the four 
largest autoitipbile dealer organi- 
rntions in (he world.

p a g e  t h r e w

CUTS 
PRICES

ON Up h o l s t e r y
FABR1GS...Y0U’LL 
SAVE NOW ON 
REUPHOLST^RING

y ^

\

K eith ’s Can M ake 
Y our Old S ofa  

and C hairs L ook  
L IK E  N E W !

Expert craftsmen rebuild your f u rn i tu re . . /  
new filling, webbing and springs wherever 
needed give your old, timeworn piecea new 
comfort and bcaut.v. You select new cover* 
from our fine arVny of fabric.s, at cut prices.

Come in This Week 
for These Savings

Price* on all upholatery rubrics In atovk are reduced, 
On many fabrira. the yaidage .1* limited. We su'g- 
ge*t you select your* early and enjoy the w1dea^ 
rholce of color* and 'pattern*  *t naving*.

Reg^ S A L E
,3-Piece Suite ...........$149..’i0 ...........$ 1 2 9 .5 0
Sofa  ......... S7n.r>0...........  $ 6 9 .5 0
Chair ........................... . . . . . . .  $ 3 4 .5 0

i P t Ic ps  Include m*teiial* and b b o n .\
'vV

.Closed WedneMlay P. '.M. Open Thunsiay Evening. 
Open Other Daj's From 9:00 To 5:30. .

\

r *  m  J  w  O f  M ie tiw s
m s  MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE

V-

CALL ON N IA M ST
'1

M i i l i - P B A Z i i AND TAKg A B IB il

T O W N  M O T O RS, I N C ,  4 5  W est C e n t e r S t ., C o r , o f Co o p er, T e l . 8 5 5 7

\

1C

JU NE K. JAYE
AND

HER D A N CERS
Present

"A L O N G  
THE  

W A Y "
A Spectacular j , . ?\ A *

Dance ExtravaganMO

\

'V-
8  P .^ M .

, JUJSE 16

BUSHNE^LI^MbRIAL
Tickets ddc Ri
Tickets Now On Sale At Bt^

91.65

% , : 4- • -r
: . V

."p •

■ •u
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IdingCosI 
Drop Not Sc^tt

About ToWii
A jipeolal communJMUon et 

, MancheatW' Lod^e of Muona wtll 
I b« held at the Temple at 7:80 to* 

.  morrow nlrht. The Felloworaft 
M i  defrefc *>« coflferred. Re-

freahiAenU and a toclal hour wHI

W e d d i n gs
SchoAcld-Aitderaon La raon *T f d f  ord-

Noted Architect 
Speaker Before Klwan-
le Club This ^ o o i i  ! Or. Charlaa W. Stranfa priie- 

/ ■ ' ■ I winning ahow horse. Hallle’a Prln*
Ko feducoon In building < » «•  ceaa. took another first place yaa- 

b  the wehr future � tfrday at the I lalnvUle ahow.
bjr Victor horae one o f the

• j^ M c t  and member of » e  Han . outstanding show anlmalA
of rhamplonahlp. and a ra-

ftM  waa hmcheoji ij> w k « champlonahlp so far this
K t m ^  club meeunji at the Ooun  ̂ ^

% f t a l l f f c o a t  cuU are po j- 'h a . far h>»n^p.
rrld stated, because BO m att! y

S k e w  much materials may un- ■ Daughters of Liberty No. W5. 
2 I e -  Mice alteratloha. the . L.I.O.A . wWmeet m Orange hall 

of labor will force leveU to j tomohrw'^e^hlna at eight o'clock. 
Mnaln where they now are for a arrangements will be made
uTXtUfae. Noting that la^T ^h* Julv Twelfth outing. A

bacauie of a dearth of m ^ t^freahmenU
jjliaiiles. he aald nothing d w k  buelnees meeting.
S bT o o  any large ---- *
i«et thla lack. There lept* eppr®" 
priata apprentice a>;stem 
weehlng. be atated 

■ d a Pf'

^ l ^ g e  buUd*^ projects

now; aur.aet Council. Degree of Po- 
[d conditions; cahontas. will meet tomorrow

over satin with a sweetheart neck-
line. long sleavea, coprt train, veil 
of French lUuglon imught from a 
otown of aoad pearu. «h e  carried 
whita gardanlaa and a prayer book 
with markars of atephanotla.

Tha matron of honor wore ice 
blue summer crepe, matching tiara 
and ahoulder length veil. She egr*

30th Reunitm

\

rled a cascade o f pink rosea.
The brtde’a mother wore 

rlnt of aheeu Bemberg with pink * 
a. The groom's mother also 

wofw grey print with an orchid

ss,

several d( the class otambars tor 
rcmlnlacencea of school days and 
many humorous Incldanta wars re* 

w f  1 1  called. It was tha concanaua Of 
I  I f  1 ..11144 H A i I I  bU presant that the raunlon w m  a 

■ * • * ^ * ^ 1  graat auceeaa and It was votad t6
-------- Ihold auch A, gatharlng avary flea

o r  I. c  L  \  n  I  During tha-avanlng several
H i g h  S c h o o l  O r a u u a t e t  j cUm  pictures ware passed orowd

In 1917 Meel at Legion 
Hall on Saturday
Members'of tha Claka of lOt?,. 

Following tha ceremony a ra* | Mancheatar High school, their 
ception wM  betd at tha Sheridan. gueaU numbering B2 gatharad In 

After a motor trip througb legion Hall Saturday avcnlng
northern New York' and Canada 
the coupla wrlll ba a; home June .'10 
at 416 Center atreet.

For a traveling coatuma the 
bride wore a coffee^ tone crepe 
dress with brown and white a e c ^  
aoriea

The bride la a graduate of Man* 
chaster High achool and the groom 
attended Windham High achool 
and servad 44 months In the Mer* 
Thant Marine during the war In* 
eluding three years overseas.

in observance of the 30th annlver* 
aary of graduation from the local 
High school. It was thg first re*

M d  a ^ rw h V ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^  eight oTlock. Flecuonj
itutaa 60 pel* cent of the cost (,f .ifficera for the coming year

Mm. W. S. Schodeld

AndiTKoVi.

Mm. F.meat H. I.araon
haws
oonMltutm W j(-- — —  «-m be held Chairman OUdyaf Miss Edith Mae

laBtroctlon Rvphera reminds all members to , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (iustof
^  . r l r ^ c e d  Frld return tonight tlckeU or stubs! A. Anderson, of 2» Sun.mer street.-

to DC at... tlndknIf coati ara to oe reaucru, _i,'I,ti-neoui linen raffle, was married Saturday to wimnin
J i  i S p t U D t  11“/  ‘ ataw ^ " iT S e  ' Selh S- hofteld. son of Mr. and .Mrs
tem  fOr^Hlimera «* I a  som l time with Frank E. S.-hofleld of .Sonu-rsvlIJ.-,
ballad throurtout the building In* the naeeting. A C   Ponn. The double ring ceremony

waa married Saturday to \\ill|nin

for t»agUm( 
aUUcd throughoui

^ j^ lT r id . who helped design Me* 
norlal hm^tal bera g»ve a reau ^  
S tta ^ & flc u lU e a  erieounter^
when a hualnaaaman goes to Wash*

Conn. The double ring ceremony 
waa performed at two o’clock In 

„  . . . .  w . . . .  The South Methodist church by the
Bt Rita a Mott-'f* enixie w .. ,ird. Jr.

/neat tomorrow evening witn David Bennett played the

refreahmenU wdU follow.

Bt. Rita's MoD.era t ltc le will

Center church waa the scene of 
the wedding Paturday afternoon 
of MlM ■ Shirley May Tedford,. 
daughter of Mrs. Lillian E. Tfd* 
ford of 48 Academy street, and tha 
late .Joseph Tedford, to Ernest 
Harry Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Larson' of 14 Laurel 
plB( e.

Radio Club^s 
Score Is High

A  score of 9,363 points wSa gain* 
ad by the Manchester Radio Club 
durlnitdla Field Day thla year In 
competition for radio clubs *pon 
sored hy\he Amateur Radio Relay 

.  ̂ League. Tb « points depended upon
The minister. Rev. Clifford | the numbaf of places contacted

O. Simpson, pei-fornled the single  ̂during the period rated with the

r in of the class since Ita gradua* 
with the exception of tha gen* 

eral High school reunion held at

Mrs. Edward Hdran of 12 Mt trmHltlnnMl HHHmI mUf.lr Srul AC-
rlnp ewremony at four o’clock 
rinrfnr* Wood Dretlded at tha

Hertford *bu0&ig. and althot^b
fill av iO pififittrtrs then were avail* 
ebla. w w p w er
fuead. Ha then told.of tha rw * 
engnd ba rtcelvad whw he apught 
direct action In the ?apltal.

AreMtMfa ,
Frld brlafly towcad tha g r o t ^  In 

tha archltacta’ profeaaloB and. aald 
that with the pmaent demands, an 
arebltact must be not only an 
artist, but must know plumbing, 
alaetrlcity. air conditioning, ma* 

f, englaaering and no imall 
sat of aonlng law and inapec*

It M *  Job Juft to keep up i 
with neig inventions and rapidly ! "*

nesday avenlng with Mrl. Leo jhe decoratlona. roses, peonies hnd other seasonal
Barrett of 85 Deepwood Drive. . The bride w aa given In marriage j hr,wors, arranged for the annual

-----  ' !bv her father, wore a gown " f  | c],ii,iipn'a Day prbgram at the
The South Methodist W8C8 will white satin and mallnc with long chun h yesterday.

have a birthday supper tonight at 1 train. The bodice o^ sptin wa; 
6-30 In the bahquet hall. Mrs trimmed with aped pearls, and her 
Lucy Thoropaoh la chairman 6 f : full length veil was attached to a 
the Buppar committee, and Mrs. seed pearl ",
T  B K ^ e r  and Miss Hasel bouquet of. whlU bridal mse-s and
Driggs are arrtnglng the P*^**. 
gram.

power output of the trantmittera 
used. Tha Madcheater club used 
low power 30 watt tranamittera 
and contacted 40 of the 48 states,, 
and early In the moknlng on the 
international 20 meter Wave length 
contacted New Zealand, Australia, 
Ireland, England and Canada. The 
score this year should be very high 
In the competition and la rhuch 
higher thla year than last year.

The Radio Club drawing was held 
Baturday at 5 o’clock at-the Field 
Day grounds on Autumn street.

Mias Elaine Tedford. alaler of 
the bride, waa maid of honor and 
the bridesmaids worp Miss Patrl*
cbT Dowd and Miss Beatrice Burke. . r.
Ch,srlca Davidson waa beat man Pi-'** winners w-ere: Carolyn 

‘ frt- Atr I jsrann Mnfi ihft u^hcrs ‘ t^uchfiriTic, o f . 255 Suinrult 
. .Mias Charlotte Hutchins who  ̂ brother of the  ̂atreet, the Bendix Automatic

___ _ lisas maid of honor wore a ITitch 'bridegroom; J^hn ^  Tedford", | Waahihg Machine; William Zina*

Mr. and Mra. Hugh F. W a r d . , r M o n t l  of 542 Woodbrldge atreet.
Jr , of the ■
Cente^ atreat, enUrUlned ThurA brideamalda. >
dsy ivenlng In honor of their Jeanette

, horn and Russell Davidson.

Helfrlch
uchannn. wore 

Dutch style taffeta gowm, the

Miss Lois »nd* by her brother, Joseph,
given . In the flat Iron.

The Radio Club wishes to thank

changing hqnthtiona, ha said.
• The attandnnoa piisa, donated 
by RuaaeO Fm 
ayte Taylor.

imVt
wa« won oy

who gradualei. from Manchester farmer in lime gree« and the l.iltcr 
High school Friday. Gueita were Mlmon pink.. Both carried arm 
members of the choir of the Cov*, of velid-.v rose*.

Five Accitients 
Reported Here
l iv e  ahCldenU involving motor i 

vahicles were reported to  police ov- ■ 
ar tlw wmak*anfL In one of them 
Mbs. OertniOa Frank, of 15 Hudson i 

>^atreat nuty have suffered a frac*
I teg. According to the report. 
'Frank waa standing liy the 

\JSittiTvOn North Main street at 
U :15 ^ m .  Baturday when she 
was knocked down by a car oper* 
atad by Robert LaCrotx of 13 Drive 
F, Sliver Laris Homes, who aald 
ha waa backing from a parking 
cpsca and <pd noi'bte the injured 
woman in tha rw i' of hla car 

A t Spruce and Mapl.* atreeta 
Saturday at 3:45'p. ir. chrs driven 
by Robert LoveteM of 140 Pearl 
street and Honoriua Trahan of 
Valritaven. Maas., edtiided with 
such force that the Loveland car, 
keaidlng aouth, waa spun In the 
opposite poaitlon. The crash laft 
Xxiveland with a cut laft hmd. He 
aald he wras struck by the 'iWhan 
machine which had fs.tcd to halt 
at the stop algn. Trahan said that 
because of parked cars, he did not 
aee the sign, and he claimed Love* 
land was driving about 10 miles 

. par hour.
Yesterday at 11:35 p. in. cars 

'driven by Newton Oala of Nlngara 
'Valla. N. Y. and ,Dr. Frederick 
Lnm of Honolulu, Haw-all, collided 
,at the Oakland bridge qn Route 15. 
The ciurs aidewiped each other. At 
tha Insietanca of Dr. Lam. Gala 
tWM tsMod a t haadquartera for 
jaebrle^. Be passed the test

A t 11:08 Pv m. yaat4rday cars 
>4rlv6n by WiUlam E. BUtterv of 
jHartford and Marrill R. Farrand 
•of X80 Woodbrjdga atreet collided 
on Bast Oantar gtraat at the Tropl* 
cal Btand. Farrand said ha was go* 
ling east arid had Juat started to 

hturn In at the stand when ,-the 
Icraab occurrad.

Slattery was driving west and

enant  ̂ Congregational church, 
with Mias GreU Nelson as rtila* | 
tress of ceremonies. The decora-
tlona were in the High school' 
eolora. Miss Helfrlch also gave a' 
awlmming partv and picnic Fri-
day evening at Oolumbla Lake for 
achool mates and guests.

tian'p'aient ■ L f  u r^ ^ d  w ThTrU cu lariv

Theodore Mills of Vernon nva.s peart coronet. She carried ^ white 
BUde with white orchid marker!an lur *>ir. r>tm»i»* mi, «»»\»

ushers were Donald Graham of, _ .
Hazardvjllc and Clarence Lew i* of Pbe honor attendant Pl"lj
thi* low-n Crepe with lace peptum and hat of

Mrs. Anderson was ntlirei In ' hair hrald. She carried an
n-.vy blue crep- with while ac cs- »>r» I oiupiet of carr.atlor|a^ln a 
aoriea and Mra. Schofield in prey '
silk flower print. Both wore white bridesmaids were similarly attli d

X r o “V e% 'D o n i^ " 'o ro h a m "^  and atre.mera of apUt caroatums. • B i l l  t 6  C U t  T a X C €

Meets-Veto; No 
Slash This Year

Hold Graduations 
Here This  ̂eek

! I'OM coraagea a:.J asi-iated t.he 
bridal party In receiving at s re- 

i ccptlon for 200 guests following 
i the cerciriony 'n the biiiiquct hall 
i of the church. The deroratlon.a 
i Were palm* and »eraonal garden 
flowers, and the Gleaners Group

In blue crepe gowns, with lace pcp* 
lums and hats of horae.Jialr biald. 
Their flow«i-B wore yellow carna-
tion.*.

blue crepe and the bridegroom's 
mother was attired In blue -w t̂h

The annual graduation c*crcis^| ChraiD i h!«ck accesaoriea Both wore corv

((  'ontlnord t?nm Page One I

but cold-blooded poUUca." Knut- 
The mother Of the brhlc wore son's obvlou* reference wai to the

of Nathan Hale arid Barnard 
school Eighth Grade pupils will be 
held tomorrow- morning at the 
High School hall, ' This will be 
the largest, eighth grade gradua-

ikn .Sei-i ice of tH'- <huTch. of w;hlc'h 
Mrs. Anderson is le.-idei*. (-.itiTcd, 

When the couple left for un un- 
rnnounced wcddn.g trip, '.he bride 

i wore a grey gabSidlrie suit, red ar-
Uon tills year. Tomorrow after-, c,„gf,nos ami white rose corsage, 
noon the annual exerclaes at the f,gy will* be .ct honi'' Vo their 
Manchester Green school f^i nds after July 1 nt 29,Summer

of thatJ street.

sages of pink ''ores and pink car 
n.-.tionit and aRai.ited the bridal 
party in recclvin,*-, at a reception 
fiir 200 gui-.sls in Woodruff hali of 
Center church iiouse, which wa.s 
i rlmtlcally decorated with peonies, 
hrariches of sy:lnga a'ftd other 
blossoming shrubs.

When the bride and bridegroom 
left for an unannounced -motor

is a presidentialfact that IBIS 
election, year,

He declared that by thA.veto the

tha time of Mancheater’s cantannlal 
obaervanca In 1928.

Whan th* claaa membara re*̂  
celvtd their dlplomaa In June, 
1917, from' Howell Cheney,' then 
chairman of the ■ Ninth' diatrict' 
school committee, then numbered 
52. In the 30 Intervening years 
only two of the members have 
died. Contact with all of the grad* 
uatca waa, made by th% committee 
In charge of the reunion with but 
one exception. It has been Impos-
sible to locata the present residence 
of the former Mias Helen Osborne.

Moyalhan la Toastmaster 
Robert E. Hathaway, tnut o f-

ficer with the Manchester Truat 
Company, waa chairman of the re-
union committee and following a 
roaat turkey and strawberry abort* 
cake dinner served by Chef Urbano 
Oaano Mr. Hathaway called the 
diners to order and presented M. 
Clifford Moynlhan, of Lebanon, 
Oregon, class alumni president, to 
act as tbsstmaater.

Mr. Moynlhan and hit wife, the 
former Mias 4une Wright, also a 
class member, accompanied by two 
of their Children came here from 
Oregon especially for the reunloh. 
They made the trip by automo-
bile. Mr. Moynlhan told of tome of 
bis experlencea since he . has been 
living In Oregon and aald that he 
and hla wife have been looking 
forward to a reunion o f the cleat 
for a long time. He paid tribute to 
Fred A. Verplanck, former super-
intendent o< schools for hla laader* 
ship and Invaluable help to atu* 
dents.

High School Principal Edaon M. 
Ball-y who waa present with Mrs. 
Bailey aa a guest, brought the 
greetings of th# present achool. 
He cited the growth of the achool 
and the Increarlng needs. He etid 
that the school now has 95 mem-
bers of Us faculty,, three nore 
teachers than there wer# studehte 
in the 1917 graduating claaa. Mr. 
Bailey mentioned the memorial 
plaque that la planned for the 
achool In honor of those who serv-
ed in World War 2 from the High 
school and as a memorial to 
those who died. He asked the 
Class of 1917 to sponsor a cam-
paign for funds to provide thla 
plaque. Later l.i the evening the 
class voted to sponsor this drive 
for e fund of at least $400 for the 
plaque. Robert E. Hathaway.

eiuT faJlWlnc the dinner Fathering 
the vartoua membere met in groupe 
to renew acquaintaheea and recall 
high achool days and crenta.

Members of the claaa who at-
tended and their home addreaaee 
follow: • ’ .

Mra. Emma Buasell Inman. Man-
chester; Raymond C  Carrier, Web-
ster, Mesa; Mra. Maud Chapin 
Rogers, Larchmoni, N. Y.; Paul 
E. Clune, Manchester; Ronald H. 
Farguaon, M^chester; Oiartca 
Eric Gutberg, North Plainfield. N. 
j. ;  Mra.' Dorle Oould Wlllla. Man-
chester; Mra. Gertrude Ouetafaon 
CiederL Brooklyn. N. Y-; Franeia 

Handley, Manchester; Robert
E. Hathawray, Mancheatar; Mlse 
Julia E. Johnson. New Britain, 
Conn; Mra. Maud Johnson Carlson. 
Weat Hartford. Conn.; Ralph W. 
Lamenab. Owing Mills, Maryland; 
Mrs. Marie Leander Bunaell, Man-
chester; Mrs. Evelyn Little Joyce. 
Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. Evelyn Mc- 
Caughey Dellert, West Hartford, 
Conn.; Erneat W. McCormick. 
Bloomfield. Conn.; Clifford M. 
Moynlhan. Lebanon, Oregon; Mra. 
June Wslght Moynlhan, Lebanon, 
Oregon; Evan W. Nyquiat, Man-
chester; Harold 8. Olds. Manches-
ter; Mrs. Helrn Purlnton Parka: 
Andover. Conn.; Herbert Runde, 
Stratford! Conn.; Clifford E. Scran-
ton. Manchester; J. Ward Taylor. 
Manchester; Mrs. Annie Turking- 
ton McCabe, Mancheeter; Roger 
Willtams, East Hartford, Conn.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Buell Tryon, Glee 
tonbury. Conn.; Mrs. Marjorie 
Dougan Chamberlalne, Southing- 
ton. Conn.: Mrs. Irene Ratenburg 
Johnson, Wethersfield, Conn.

Public Rccorih
Warrantee Beeda

William H. Bush and Adelaide 
L. Buch to Anno J. Cavanaugh, 
propeVty on Frincoton street.

Eldward G. Lynch to Mabel Alice 
Kuatcr, proprety on Parker street, 

klarrtage Uoeneea
Francis Leroy Copeland of 

14 Hackmatack atreet and Nancy 
Jean Stone of 412 East Center 
street, have applied at the Town 
Clerk's office for a marriage 
license. They will be married June 
28 at the South Methodist church.

Joaepk Louis Petroskl of 36 
Clinton etTMt and Irene Oroot of 
454 Main ^ e e t  have applied at 
the Town Clerk'a office for a mar-
riage license. 'ni^jLwill be mar-
ried at St. Janea’s^church, Jiuie 
25,

Louis, Morris Stalnberg 15 
Perry strMt, New London, "and 
Margaret 'Ifleanor Donahue of TL 
Park atreet have applied' at the 
Town Clerk's Office for a marriage 
license. They \%ill' b* married at 
SL James'# rectory, June 23.

Ghildreti’s Day 
Program Given

South Chuirh Worship 
Service Led Enlirelv 
By Young Members
In setting (or the goala e ( th^ 

Crusade for Christ within the 
Methodist ohurcb qs relatsd %o ' 
Chifrch School enrollment and at- 
tendanck, (or tbs year to come, 
ttqv. W. Ralph Ward. Jr.. caUed 
upOQ all parents and adidtis to co- 
opsnltlon through the horns with 
the ehUfch school in Its educstlon- 
M program. Bpekklng briefly In 
connection with the Chlldren'a Pay - 
program Rev. Mr. Ward said. 
^There la not a boy or girt who 
will not be interested In his church 
school l( hs has horn# oncmirsge- . 
men! and support "

The sCrvlcs o( wrorshlp itseK 
was led entirely by the Children 
end youth of the church echoo) . 
with the general. theme "BulM- 
Ing Tomornvw*e Church." Mune 
was by ths Junior Choir under the 
direction of Mra Ruth Campsgns 
with George C. Ashton st- the con-
sole of the organ. Each depart-
ment had 6 part in the* eervloe 
which was aoroewhe’  of .a d-yon- 
atratlon of! the work of th« church 
achool. The.service Intro-
duced by two perrons from the 
Senior department, S’lsin Todd 
and U ly  Boyce., .

A grouo of Intermedlatee inter* 
preted "The Church of TomoiywV* 
and the bulldln,< proceee In chid- 
hood was llluatiatcd by chlldreji 
of the Beginner’s, Primary and 
Junior departments led by Mre. W. 
Ralph Ward. J r , Mies Mabel Trot- 
ter and Miss Helene Booth super- 
IntcndenU. Jamer R. McKay, presi-
dent o f the Youtv Fellowehlp spoke 
of the Methodist Student Loan 
Fund, knd Methodist Scholarship 
Fund.

A t the opening of the services 
the minuter baptised s Urge num-
ber of infants who were presented 
by their parents and sponsors.

In attendance at the service were 
twenty young people of South 
Church all of whom were members 
of the Manchectet High School 
Graduating Class of this year. In 
hie remarks Rev. Mr. Ward greeted 
these young people and extended to 
them the best wishes of the con-
gregation upon their graduation. 
Among this group were four honor 
roll Bt\;dentB. Allan H. Oatea. Jr, 
Doris LlllUn McGugan, William 
Thomas Strain, and Betay Ann 
Slover one of the valedictorians of 
the class.

nc uevmrcu iii« i uy i.iiv.>vi.5y vssy; ^ . u  /■> ^
_ d . „ , . . d

held in the auditorium
school. .. J ! The bride I* a graduate of 5f.vrT-j *•' unannouncea -moior

Wednesday morning the gradb-1 cheater High kchool and is "'.“ r? *  n »v y j5lue
atlon exercises of the Hollister j tcs-lirr in the Stmitlj .Mcthod.bl

school auditorium, aud In the aft-1  ̂ gT.-ulii.-ilc f.f K'l kville High school 
ernoon the Buckland school bxerTjpj^,j cniplo-.-Wi bv K. (■'. Albn a- 
cites Will be held In the Bucklknd  ̂ yax^rdviil • ' He . . .A.-rM.-.-r
schriol hall. 1 of Enfo'lil Grnnge

..................... .............. en.'enible with or .’hid corsage. They
strest school will be held In the hn-i.-groom 1.. oCmpy their newly built cot-

...................— ---• — tAgc si Coventry lake on their re-
turn.

The bride and bridegroom arc 
both graduates of Mane' ester High 
Echool. The bridegroom entered the 
service In 1942 and was graduated 
from the officers training school at 
Fort Bt'nnlng, Gn. He served In 

I I '  i Kngland for more than a year with 
y J l l  i S i r l l K l c l V ' 'he rank of first lieutenant, afid Is

» ! employed by the Manchester
son. Rockville: Mrs. Ine* Haddock, | —----- , j Plumbing and Supply Company.

Michael Bottl. I' Mrs. Margaret Brown of Arch ! , --------
street was surprised yesterday: inzinga-M allon
when relaLvea and friends :g »th - ' .Mls'a .Marjorie Ann Xtgllon,

understanding of the needs of our 
economy."

Carroll Reece, Republican na-
tional chairman, said in a state-
ment that “Mr. Truman has com-
mitted his administration to con-
tinued aupport of the tax and tax, 
spend and spend, and elect and 
elect phlloeophy of the nowr dis-
credited new deal."

It was the second time In his-
tory that a president has vetoed 
a tax bill—and the first lime qne 
providing a tax cut haa been 
vetoed.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
vetoed a tax bill In 1944.

I N S U R E
-  with

M rK IN N U Y  K K O T H B R S
Rrul Estate ^  Insuraare

SU5 MAIN «T . TK I. <W66

Hospital Notow jl(j <;iveii Surprise
AdiuiUed Saturday; Santo Ca- 1 

ruso. Cokheater; Tnomaa Jamie-1

85 Fairfield street 
Bush HtU road.

Admitted Sunday: Miss Kate 
Donahue, 90 Chestnut street;

Nearly 700 Ships 
Ti/eii Up ill Ports 
By Wage Dispiî ^

. erecl, at her ■home to help her cele „ __  . .
Charles Baro w . .’'rt Perkins st re e t ; , brat^Jjer seventy-fifth birthday.' MslTon, o f 38 
Mlea Ella Toriiasaltis, y^r three'laughters. Sirs. Hilton o f '. married at St.
atmet; Thorriaa Freeburn, 35 L ilac

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Pearl street, was 
James's church at

^  cars met et a head-on angle, 
vrlvers laid they did hot kcc each 
Atiter.

A t 1:45 am. yesterday a canslieet; Thelma and Vera Putnam, 
Aperated by Warren E. Waldo of I Ea»t Hartford; WUUam Darby, 95 
264 Cooper street hit a nol'e at j Center .street; Mrs. Elisabeth 

.Spruce arid ^Issell streets, Re “aid i-Giites. 1039 Tolland Tuinpike; John 
iie  swerved to avoid another cur I Anderson, 1 Walnut street; Miss 
Aomlng out of Blssell street, > PriscilliOFeahodv. 113 Hollister 
•kidded and 'h it the pole which'

street
Admitted today: Wesley Jensen,

64 JsrvU road; Helen Krswakl.
Wspplng; Norman Rlchaida. 281 
Center, street; Philip Llnpell, 230
Woodbrldge street; CharVes flhsver.  ̂ ..
Jr. 118 Proctor'road; Mrs.-Mery
AtWood, 300 Lake-ntreet: Richard . .Scotia, c ^ d  to offer tl-elr 
Tor^sson. . Jr.. Rockville: Mi». '■•’X*';’
Krance's Lincoln, 03 Cooper street. : with k IRs ,i pur.si. (ifi^ono'.’ and

Discharged Baturday: Mrs, Doris! R'uv 't s  X )e  niv, rfO'lVcl a Miow- 
.Marsb and son, 14 Hackmatack , er of roKgr.itiilntory \ ( ;r . . tii-.i; 
street, t'lalre Dciadus, 502 Adams card;

/
(Continued from Page One)

the men would not work without 
a contract The eeamen were or-
dered to remain on board ehlps 
"ee long aa poealble" and a union 
spokesman said that if they were 
ordered off, a "lockout” would he 
in effect.

____  ___ _ ., Frank J. Taylor, president of
ven o'clocltv, and many frlenda. ■ w-eddlng music was played the American Merchant Marine in-

Rhode Ulsnd Mrs. John Porter of 10 s m. today to Russell PsUr 
and Mias Margaret! Jnrlnga, son of Mr and Mrs. Benestreet; James Qulsh, 374 Oakland

BroWn, tog'-thei' with-her daugh- JR' Inilnga, of, 169 Mansfield 
tcr-ln-lew, Mrs. Ethel Brown of avenue. Willlmantle, The nuptial 
Jensen’ street, had arranged for ''•as celebrated by Rev. Rob
the "open tmuie” from three \*̂ .,od. Msistant pastor. Tfa

for the ce.-emony by Mr*. John

Ronald H. Fercuson were appolnN 
ed a committee to start the cam-
paign.'

.Mr. Verplanck Speaka
F. A. Verplanck was called 

upon by Toastmaster Moynlhan 
and the venerable schoolmaster 
gave one of >'ls delightful talke on 
events that have transpired over 
the years alnce he flrat cam* to 
Manchester ss*a teacher. He wtould 
have served 70 .-ears in the teach-
ing profession next October had 
he contihued to teach. He w'lll at-
tend the '59th reunion of his class 
at VqJc tomorrow and told the 
gathering that on this past Fri-
day he had attended his 54th 
graduation exercises of Manches-
ter High school.- He believed this 
to be somewhat o f a record.

Mr. Venilanck said that he has 
been reaping dividends from hi* 
years of contact with Manchester 
schools. He told of the many 
pleasaritrles he had enjoyed by 
meeting people through the town 
who recalled happy incident* of 
bygone year*. He said that h* 
hat noted the belief on the p6r^ 
of some educatore that.the educa. 
tlonal system muet change but he 
said he sUU has a deep and abid-
ing faith in the American syetem 
of education.

Toastmaster MojTilhan called on

QUALITY FOODS!
REASONABLE PRICES!

Manch«ster 
Public Market

805-807 M A IN  IS T R E E T  ^

/TUESDAY SPECIALSK

Steak Sale
6 9

ce.-emony by Mr*
Barry.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, was attended by Mrs.

stitute and chairman, of the nego-
tiating committee for gulf and east 
coast ship operators, declared that 
the stopega was a "pure.' simple,

SHORT 
SIRLOIN
POtERHOUSE P O U N D

H E A V Y  W E S T E R N  O O R N -F E D  S T E E R  B E E F l

C U D A H Y ’S 
G R A D E  A  

B E E F

W O R T H  89c!

waa not badly damage:

K .  ( ! .  r o A ’ p o r a t i e m

To Meet Toiiiijhl
street: Milton Fish. 383 Lake 
street. '

Discharged Sunday; Carolyn 'Four 'lireitor* v i'i h»
' . 1-oiuro, 13 Durkin street; Matthew for a threp-year -term M the an-

g  t o  o l S t P r  111 1 Moriiirty, Jr.. 131 Park street: I’u-'inua'l niectlng ot the K ;.l«h t. of 
Iricm. Alden, 145 Lenox street; | Columbus Building cf rp-ration at 
Mrs, Alyce Biirr-and son, 84 Drive i 8:30 . h'clock tonight s i ’ the 
A. Silver Lane Homes': Thomas Knight* of Columbu* home. No- 
Newman. Jr., Rockville; Rosalter '
Holt. N’ew-lngton; Clifford ’Fisher

I.n-.vrence Mallon, slster-in-Ia-a-,! unadulterated strike 
• ho acted a* matron of honqr | 'IHe said early reports from own- 
The_ groom hjid ** hi* best, man a erh showed men were aboard ships 
T;, ;.'!. 'Nlihola* S-.vilc,hrriko o f , but Idle. *
Wiihinsntlr ' Taylor declared that the union's

The ushhrii were the bride s , u*s of the term "lockout" was “en- 
brolhrr. George .Msiton srd I'hlHp tlNily erroneous” end added, that 
.«kaff. friend of the gro<>m, of ihe negotiations have been car- 
Wiilimsntn.  ̂ j rled on and an agreement not hav-

l-'ijr her weciciing. th* bride w-ore Ing been reached, the iifilbn aald 
white embroidered marqulratte I ‘no contract, no work.’

Italy Over Phone

61 Leh'OK.^stra«t; Mra. .Mary Wiley 
ttnd son, 91 (JhestnutlltTeet; Miss

Friends of Mts. John Firato of 
.Oakland street who have been in-
quiring about the telephone con- , ,, „  ^ i
♦eraaUonvahe W M .to have had “ V **;
UKbSJi'er ,s»ra^ Mias Emilia Mar- o i ' !
eW*otU InTurin, Italy, dn Sunday. o — < *>•.-*. «■ " n-i-
Jun* i ,  uUl beklnterested to hear 
that on aeoount of the atorm on 
that day It w m  impossible to 
make aatlsfactory connections, ac-
cording to the overseas operator 
Howrever, 'yesterday,-^ Mrs. Firato 
war aUe to converse with her sis-
ter whom Uie had not*' aeen for
thirty years. The hour was tw-d | Blehdp und ilaughter, „ 413 Wood: 
I’clbck here, seven In Italy, and i street. Mis. Bkrhara Willey, 

iwcaptlort wras good. Oeca- Parker streeC, Elkht,a Ba;-ber,

.ttces of meetlng-hnyp hpc,-. rc-nl ah , 
members of Caiujiijpll i'j r.r'.i by 
■Corporation' 1-ai n tarV t ‘o mip’.Iu* 
R. Foley.

A meeting of the .‘^urnmer Oui- 
1 ing committee ha* be.c-n called to- 

chael Bottl. Bush Hill road; Ro-: night by WUhrod 51e*f!erXcha'>r- 
chelle C^hrmann, 545 East (Jenter nian nf the romm.lttee. It is' ex-, 
e tre«; George Hanley, Last Hart- cl“ol.«.lon regardliri:.-
ford;^. Mra Sarah Kow-.U and - ,h* time a-id, ph.- c 'o rth p  butir.p- 
daughter. 85 Drive A. Silver j-ane ] ba^reuched «t the meeting
Homes; Douglas 'Shorts, .29 Lilac _____j;- • .
street: Mrs. HenrleU(i Buckblnder.' ' *' . .
146 Porter street.

Discliarged today Mi;h„ .Margo

H ELP W A N TE D  ;
MALE -  FEMALE

1 F IR S T , S E C O N D  A N D  T H IR D  S H IF T S  

. /  fieneral Factory W ork. A p p b ’ J" Perton .

Sp̂ ncer̂  Rubber Pfoduett Co.
Chapel 8 tre * t  '  *

•'cl
' f i e
•tonally Mia* Marahisotti's vtoice 
wtould fade away. "-At qtheriJmeB 
It aounded •* «I*arly aa lf th* wka 
In the other roohi.'

Kr*l Firato’* daughter. Mrs. 
Joaepk Faro, alao) . talked with her 
•uaL *ad WM MMsed to hear her 
6* ^ ' In Bhilliah.' Miae Marchl- 
' iKtt Itva* tn •  hot*l in Turin and 
6wloMitly hM oomc In contact with

I til K. C)k
To Piek (Iffi'-ei!;,

V,

Wlndsorvllle; Mrs. Ivy'XVatkint i 
and son, 31a Garden apartment.*; '

ff,-

Flectlon of offb-crii of Bi.v'.op 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hurtublge and son, 1 .M< Msh'on Gem-i al sss<!mhlv 
28 Seaman Circle. ' i Fourth Degree. Knights of Co-
Blrlhs.yesterdayj Daughter to Mr. lunibiis, will be held at the meet- 

and Mrs. Leonard Beltoger, 178Mng of the assemhlv at 'St. Bfld- 
Spruce street; a daughter to M r.! get's hall Thuredav evo.nlpg at 
and Mra. \ytrren Ume. 58 Cheit-

•  aumher of BnglUb-i. 
Bear* and aoldler* and 
.•p an excellent knowjed 
language.^

Ing of- 
plcked

nut street 
, Births today; A^awghter to Sert 
ator and Mrsy Charles House; 
Westmorelsndy«raet; a »(tn to,Mr

IPC
-8:15 o'clock. Attornby Thomas J 
Do^d wl|l he th- speaker tor the 
eyenln'gi.T, ~ '

Fojlowlng- '-.4hK— meeting atui 
speaking prograrti refresKniejsts 

copjmltiee 
O'llsb.

of the I and Mra. Frederick Hipd, 33 Sputh [will be served fiV 
 ̂ ' ; Hawthorne street. ' sU-. . ............headed bv VVT

’ 1

Fori^ îrthdays — Anniversaries •
. ^bowers r- Weddings

S E L E C T  O N  U O F  O U R  M A N Y  

Cei|i« tnd  L o q k  Around!

M ARY k C fF T  SH O P .
yn le r  S tr fa l

Teirp lione .5002Stationery
'  IM
CardH

JO B
H U N TERS
Sklllfid and, 6cmi-8klllad 

production w ork trs  are 
needed im m ediately in the 
fo llow in g  job  cUwslfica* 
tionBi
ALI.-AROCND MACHINISTS

A l'TO M A 'nC  LATHE 
OPERATOIM 

b e n c h  HANDS
b u l l a b d  m a c h i n e

OPERATORS ___
im n x  FRE8S OPERATORS 

EKOINE. LATHE 
'  OPERATORS _

e x t e r n a l  g r i n d e r s
INTERN AL GRINDERS 

T  ' M ILLING m a c h i n e  
OPERATORS 
POLISHERS

RAD IAL D RILL PRESS 
OPERATORS

t i t r r e t  l a t h e
OPERATORS

j f '
App ly  M ondays through 

F r id ays  from  8:00 A . M. to 
4:45 P . M- O ffice is I<h  
coted on W illow  S treet—  
just o ff M ain  ^treet.^ East 
H o rtfo rd fl^

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT
- Easl tfortford 8. 

Connecticut " '

L E A N  R I B '\

C O R N ED  BEEF ,
B O N E L E S S  '

C O R N E D B EEF
FRESH
H A M BURG  
SLICE D  B A C O N
R IN D L E S S — s u g a r  C U R E D — L O IN

LA M E C H O PS 
P O RK KID NEYS^  
BEEF K ID N EYS

lb. 29c. --JA

lb. 49c

lb. 39 c 
lb . 59c

lb. 69c 
lb . 25c 
lb. 25c

C H A S E  e S A N B O R N  _

C O FFEE lb ,4 8 e
� ,  .  Pkg, tea B a g t  Free

ROMANO
CHEESE
lb. 69c

MUENSTER
CHEESE
45c lb.

LPWER PRICES!
Hellmann Mavonnaif'*' ; • • • .•e* i , ■ ' * '
MirAcIe Whip . . . . . . . . . .  . *• • • • •

|\Swllftf MayoHiiai*t* ^
K p a f t  F r e iu 'l i

. .Ft. 45r 
I/2 P L 2 I V  

. Pi. 4.'>r 
. y 2 P t . 2 3 4 t

'll./

f

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S IliR . W IN N .. M U N U A V . JU N E  IS, l5»4t P A # ^  F IV E

Ku4*kville

Mrs. Vetrano 
Is Appointed

To Be Associate In Re* 
Ugious Eduĉ tiqTn at 
Rockville Church

I.

Rockville, Jun. 16— (Special)
A t X apecial buatneaa meeting of 
the Union Congregetlonal church 
held Sunday following the morn-
ing aervlce, M.«. Beatrice Vetrano 
of Eaet- Hartford waa invited to 
serve as AsBoclatc In Religloi 
Eklucation and Youth Work, #' 
ing her new dutiee on Sqptem 
her 1. Her dutte# will b* full 
tinic. and when n'atil\*d by tele-
phone of the action ^  the church. 
Mrs. Vetrano accepted call.
- Mrs. Vetrano Yika had W o  years 
of religious education st the Hart-
ford Theolpglcsl Seminary and a 
number ef cxt..n8ion coursea. She 
Waa asalatsnt to the pastor of the 

, Windsor avenue Congregational 
^shurch in Hartford for eight 
years, chairman of adult educa-
tion In Hartford for one year and 
Hartford County YWCA secretary 
for the past year. Mra. Vetrano. 
who la the wile of Michael 
Vetrano. ha# two aoriA one train-
ing for the mlnlalry.
'  New Pa.to- Here

Rev. Albert W. Jackson the 
new pastor of th* Rockville and 
Vernor Methodist churches, oc-
cupied the pulpits for the first 
time on Sunday. Rev. Jacksop la 
a native of Queensland. Australia 
and was educated at Boston Uni- 
verolty. He has been pastor of 
the Uncaavllle Methodist church 
for the past eight years, and has 
served at Provincetown. .New 
Bedford. Weat Falmouth and 
other churches In the Southern 
New England Ckinference. Mre. 
Jackson has been secretary of tha 
Spiritual Life of the Norwich Dis-
trict of the WSCS. The couple 
have two children. Gwendolyn and 
Dirid.

Immunization Clinic 
The final Immunization clinic 

will bie held on June 17th at 3 p.m. 
at the rooms of the Rockville Pub-
lic Health association with Dr. E. 
H. Metcalf in charge. There will 
be inoculations for dlpthcrla. 
whooping cough, vaccinations and 
Schick teat.

Robert Allen ZinMcr 
Robert AilSn Zinsser, four 

months old son of Donald and 
Edwina Daniels Zinsser of Church 
strecL Broad Brr,ok, died suddenly 
Saturday night. He was born in 
Rockville Feb. 19, 1947. Besides 

' his parents he leaves his paterfial 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Zinsser of WindPor\-ille and his 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. M wlh C. Daniels of Manches- 

' te. Private funeral serv-tces were 
held this aftcrncon with burial In 
the Wlndsorr-llle cemetery.

■- Picnic Tuesday
The seventh ni d eighth grades of 

the Maple street achool will go to 
Lake Compounce for their annual 
picnic on ’Tuesday June-17. There 
will be swimming, boating, roller 
skating and other sports.

The pupils of the sixth grade will 
' have their picnic on Tuesday, at 

(Crystal Lake.
Hearing Tonight

The County Commissioners wll  ̂
hold a hearing this evening at 8 
p. m. at the Tolland Town Hall for 
the purpose of djtermining a suit-
able location for the home of the 
deputy Jailer to br crf'cted nt the 
Jail property.

Longview .Supper 
T h e  Longview I ’l'rc.nt-Toacher 
Associatlogi wlH ,t-ive n pot-luck 
supper this evening for the mem-
bers of the graduating ol.-iss and 
their parents at the sch(«)l.

The following are the officers 
of the association for the coming 
year: President, Robert Blake; viee 
president, Mrs. Kenneth Fcldon; 
secretary, Mrs. Cicorge Magdefrau; 
treasurer, Mr8. Alfred Noack.

Two PiMitlons 0[>en 
Two ppsitions remain unfilled at 

the present time in the staff of the 
Bch<>ola of the Town of Vernon, the 
Special class In the elementary 

^school and the mechanical draw-

ing elementary electrician position A  ^
in the High School. Mr. White who j ^ U S t  A C l l l C r C  
bs* been the instructor In th* teitter 
Is restgnlng'as of JuntSO ahd pl^ns 
to enter collegiate trachlng at a 
later date. >

Two additional teocners have 
been secured. Miss Allfce Burt of 
Westmoreland, N. H., who will be 
Un new art sur'Crv'isor and Misb 
lUIan Spiller of Kennebunk, Maine, 
who will take over the girls phys-
ical education work. Bdth girls are i 
graduates of the Boston University.

Final Date for Reservations 
Today la the final Aste for ree- 

en-ations to be mode’ to Mrs. Helen 
Muska of thla city bj- the Caitholle 
Ladles of Columbus who wish/to 
attend the ̂ tratimonial dinner Tor 
Rev. Charles Baklwin,. state chap-

To (JN Spirit

Saltonstall Disrussrs  
Comtnuiitsin *an(l For* 
rign Policy in Talk

lain, tj> be held at Norwich on Sun 
day^June 22, at 5 p.

Yale GiveH Degrees 
To IVearlv RM)

New Haven, June 10.
Nearly 840 membere of tha under-
graduate achool* a) Yale univer-
sity were awarded ' degrees today 
at grad'iatlon exercises for Yale 
college and the School of Engi-
neering In Woolaev hall.

Prealdent Charles Seymour con-
ferred the degrees as follows: 
bachelor of art* '566; bachelor of 
engineering, 115-: bachelor of sci-
ence in the School of Engineering, 
96: and bachelor of science in 
Yale college. 61.

Hartford. J»ine 16. i/Ti Sena-
tor SoHonstall (R.. Moss.), sa>’s 
that the United States must ad-
here to '"the spirit, of the United 
Nations" in its approach to world 
pn'blems.

The senator discuKsbd Co'mmu- 
nUm and America's forrign policy 
In a talk yesterday at thb. annual 
outd'or services held tn connection 
with thc^oommenccm^t program 
nt Trinity colle,je whiTh awarded 
him the honorary- degree of doctor 
of laws.

Cnlling himself "Just a Yankee 
I from New England who haa to 
study the problem* of govcrmueiit 

' dally." Saltonstall sai<l he voted 
for . npproprlatl m* for aid to 
Greece and Turkey for two rea- 
*ons- to help check th* spread of 
Communism and to assist the re-
building of those countries.

That, In turn, would help the 
United States, he said, but then 
added;

“ Want Pi,acefiil World"
"Dollar diplomacy by Itself tan- 

not accomplish what wt> are after. 
We want a peaceful world and 
countries ihnt will trade wrth us; 
We must approach the present

f^thful to U\f' spirit of the United 
Nations, only tr>*ng to aUmulste 
other freeslom Ihring peoples to 
work out their o,\n economic prob-
lems under their o'vn le'adera."

The honorary degree to Senator 
Saltonstall was the only one 
awarded yesterday, the senate^ 
not having been ahle to remain in 
Hartford until today when other 
honorary degrees were to ba 
awarded at the 121st eommence- 
ment. The graduating elaas of 1.55 
w-aa the largest In Trinity's his-
tory.

Berry Market
Has Good Day

*

O v e r  S O O  C r a te s  O f f i ' r e i l  

A t  O p e n i n g ;  S te rn ly  

In e r e a s e  S e e n  O o i l v

R. M. Reid and" Son whd eonduct 
the auetlon tmd ket r,'ported. '

! 'iThe sale o f strawberries was 
I greater t)>An wnc expected. The 
! few- -hot days at the end Of the 
j week broug'nt the berries along 
• much-Tsster'th.in w;as expected.

Tlhina’s history 
(205 n. C.

dates bark to

No Danger Of WaF; Seen

I Stamford. June i4’ !—U. S.
I Senator Brien McMahon tD.. 
jConn.) says that "while the Tni- 
I man policy cpnfatns a definite rhal- 
I lenge to'Russia to cease he* ag- 
1 gressive plans. I am. convinced it 
: does not carry any danger of war.” 
; The state's senior senator made 
that statement Saturday at a Flag 

, day ceremony by the .Stamford 
■ lodge of Elks.

II Spilled In Derailment

! New l/ondm. June' 16. -i/Pi— A 
: car on the train of a mlufattirc 
j railroad at Ocean Beach p6rk de- 
j railed on a curve > esterday, spill- 
I Ing 11 persons onto the ’ground. 
None WM# Injured scnouSly, al-
though six were taken to the Law- 
lenoe and •' Memorial ,.-\ssoclaled i 
hospitals and the other five re-
quired Jlrst aid treatn-ont

The Manchester Auction MsrkeJ. 
opened'yestordaj for tbfc sale of 
rtrawbefnea at th* Charter Oak 
street ground*. Th«^»>tal sales for 
Ihe first day ar.t^nied to $3,7.53 
There were ,505 /entos, parked 16 
qiiarta per ers;^, sold \\tth a high 
of $8.19 a crate and a lo\V o f '$6 90 
with an averfigr oi $7.20 per crate.

----------------------- :--------- ’T " r —
AI.ICB COFKAN 

I (HniiMw A* Quern Allra) 
i Seventh ItHUsbtei u1 a we^enlli Son 

flnm With a Veil 
: Keadlnsk DhIIv lni-liMlln( Auadav 
>  A M to 9 l> M III Hv Apputnl. 
! mrnt. In the Service nt the Ven-
ule foi .50 Venn

S I'IK IT IA I MEDIUM 
■ 109 Church street, llarlfurd. Cniia 

Phone 6 *11*1

I.
l-ra\lng Thompaonvllle Church

Thompsonville, June 16.—(V)— 
The Rev. Melvin R, Morris became 
the fifth of this town's Protestant ■ 
clergymen to resign or receive a i 
transfer during the past month. 
when he announ -ed yesterday ̂ a t ! 
he was leaving the First Presby-1 
tcrian church for th« pulpit of the > 
Union Tabernacle Presbyterian 
thurch in Philadelphia. |

viewpoint of one great power.

3 1

tASY AT-TMf DOOg PAMINC, KAIN 08 $HINI

O N E  S T O P
CASH AND CARRY

l a u n d r y  a n d  DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
l-et iis take rare of all your laundry and dry cleaning. 
You ran depend on n* to keep your clothes looking their 
best longer.
Plenty of ronveflient parking spur.* tor Caah and Carry 
rustomera. DRIVE IN AT 72 M APLE STREET

THI MODimtU
WALTER H. RAU 
P r o p r i a l o r

Ma m c h e s t i r

L A U N D R Y
7 2  M A P L E  ST P H O N E  8 4 1 A

How much o f  your money is 
invested In property  that m ay 
be destroyed and what w ill 
you hai'e le ft  i f  that happens?] 
'Spend a moment hTuring; this | 

I out and another in ra ilin g us 
i to check up. W e w ill make 1 
sure that you have insurance 
to reimburse imu if  your prop-
e r ty  is destroyedi

E d g a r  C d :irk e
175 East ('en ter Street 

" l e i .  :i«65

Qulsh Funeral S e r v le t  

is^ known throughout 

th is and surrounding 

communities. Fam ilies 

know that to  call W il-

liam  P . Q u lsh 'is to  aa- 

aure service jw  th ey  

wish It.

\

Fhw *.
D ay and N i^ht

4 3 4 0

\

/

DAD!
Yesterday was YOUR ^ y .  Your family took sperlal pains to gel 
YOU the things Y’OU wanted . . .  to do everything as YOU wonted. 
Now you know botv It foels to he roek-o-llie-ualk for a day. Ynu'te 
hod YOUR day . . . now give your car a break. Set aside n ilay for 
It. If, too, need* a little attention now and then.

Your cor has been;struggling along a long time now . . . taking you 
where you tvanted to go . . . whenever you wanted to g<! . . . and 
getting you there SAITCLY. But how long ran It last? PRE-
VENTIVE SERVICE NOW will mean better, longer service and 
MORE SATISFACTION later. •

IN  T H E  H E A R T  O F  
^  M A N C H E S T E R
=< C O M P L E T E  A U T O M O T IV E  \  

R E P A IR  S E R V IC E*4 '
Service To ALL >5Iakes of Cars 

SPECIALIZING In Chrysler-PIjmouth

V

M A l U  T H H i

Si/ "'V

R EP A IR  SER V IC E

A m b u l a n c t '  S<‘ r v i c f

'i Inc.
3 0  ilSSILlNSTREET .PHONE 7191 "

Tom Brown \  Howord F> Booupro

4<-

ANTHONY DZEN
Riill < lo z ii i |! T ;]t | ii i|m it ‘n( R e n t a ls

O l l u r s  l)aiiD< l*oiitl.s
E x c a v a t in g  o f  A l l  K fi i t lg  
Ro a t la an t i n riv e w a v N  (a i t

6 3 1  N o r t h  M a in  S t . ,  M a n c h e s t e r  

T e l e p h o n e  .3.y 2 3

RED MEirS
BINGO

Tomorrow Night
at 8 oWocA

RED MEN’S 
Sport Center

W E L L S  S T R E E T

2S GAMES
N o S ta irs T o  C iim b W hen You P lay Kingo H e r d

DOOR PRIZE

i ACB MWUUM S TO R ES DEFT.
■ a w  . g-

! I 289 T R U M B U L L  ST.. H A R T F O R D . C O N N . I
I I I wowU Ml* a fr*« tios»  dwnemtrotiwi of o fw*r g«arant**d RabuiN I
' I ll•ctr*lus Vsewm Q*en*r, tsayUts wMi 7 aNadwsaoH. |

t  NAM( - I

• ADDRESS ' I

I CITY STATE

C h arity , B u ild in g  and M em oria l Fund 

D ilw orth -C orn e ll-Q u ey  P o s t  N o . 102, Manchester, Conn.

AMERICAN LEGION
PRESENTS 

3 GIFTS
1. M odern  4 Room  

H ouse w ith  G arage
C o n i|i lc te ly  F ii> tiikheti hy K e ith 's

H o iih o  t o j t e  b u i l t  h y  Ja rv ik  o n  - 
-  T r e h h e  EklatP

A mndcpfi kitchen, big living nmm and two 
hcdrmifns. Even linens, rugs and cifrtaink 
incliMtcd! '

2. 1948 M ercu ry
(4 Door Sedan)

F i ir n i i « h e f l  h y  M o r i a r t y  B r o * .

D on a tion s  50c each

Stylo of House To Re*^Iuilt Hy J a n  i.s ‘

3. T r ip  to  N ew  Y o r k
For Two People

All Expen.«(; î Pait), Nht To Exceed S'JOO.

3 fo r  $1.00 :

f

1...

? TICKETS CAN BE SECURED A T
K e i t h  F u r n i t u r e  C o . ,  A r i i i o r y  l * a c k a g e  S t o r e ,  M e t l e r ’ ti, P a r k  H i l l  K lo M e r  .S h o p , D o n n e l l y ^ s  * 

.^ l i l ik o H h k i ,  th e  F lo r ih t ,  G e o r g e ’ ^ .S e rv ic e  S t a t io n ,  C o r n e r  S o d a  S h o p ,  A r m y  &  N a v y  C lu b ,  .. 

K r i i ih h 'A n ie r i e a n  C lu b ,  .M o r ia r ly  B rt)A ;* .J a rv iM  R e a l t y ,  B r a y \ ,  J l^ iiin irH , a n d  a l l  l e g i o n  m e m *  

b e i* « . I l l  N o r t h  E n d  : T h e  S o d a  .S h o p , l l i i i i t e r ' f i  G a ti S t a t io n  a n d  J o h n  L .  J e i in e y .  '

l l o i w e  h y . J a f v i M

Build with Jar%l» for ocrurlt.v: con-
sult flarvis for your^^rral c«(ato 
proMemo.

K i i r n i t u r e  h y  K e i t h 's
’The horn* of many fumiius nam*n 
In furnltur*. bedding oad appU- 
anr.es. . v s '

Cjir bv IVIoriurtV Bros.• « w
Super Gas Statloa. Open x4 hour* 

- a day. Lincoln and Mercury Denl> 
rr. " Silent Glow Oil Bnruero.

r"-r

■' V-.
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W U S H P  py 
— ~*t-H nuNTW o

TH » .
OCX. d fc

Ti«a%. Oh
niM oSoN

OetsMT
I Mananr
’ I. Un.

a^uo SocS r̂
■vcnlBC BcMpt

______ kr*. KnMr«« at U»«
at Maâ kaatar. Ooan.. aa 

Claca Hall HMtai.

In affact, chldad by tlilt VaU<5m 
aditortai. By tt. no ona can ton- 
atnia Mf. Trunwa and hla powar 
poUttea advlaert. who are current-
ly watln^ thiT graataat powar pot- 
Htca policy^In Uia hlatory of the 
world, aa pure kn)(bta on white 
charxora conoamad only alth the 
saving of dvlUaatlon. I f  they ware 
tha^ they- would* be aiming at 
pehiM liwtead playing the game 
of rwr.

f )  tv  MATftt
—  tY wta scavict. inc .

Flora

By M A TE E L  H O W E  F A R N H

aw ail a

SOWUHll^l^l* 
Oaa Tear »r  Hall 

jpa  baaatha ay HaU 
p i ^  awata ay 
P I  Siagte Ooar

H a m
109

J Han ..........
..... ................ . • J
JMT^ ............

Traitor Or Hero?

WaaiOy, • » ' a i.*ayka. OaliTeraa. Oaa Tear 
Waal al.Hiaa„ Parr ra

ttaoo
.tta.00

HHHHCR or

aatWaO ta Oaa aaa al rapuanaaii^ af 
S  Sawa" laaatebaa *)Taditaa la «  w 

atharwiaa araditad . la tm* papar 
aad alee the loaal ae*P aubliahedbe^ 

an i*gau a* rawPi'*at'p» a* apppy* 
dlwetHiaa aara^Tara alaa raaarrad.

Pan aaraMiHant at N. H 4. lareiaa
lae.

Puklialiala Hapraaantatleaa: T
S it HatlMwa ipaclal agency—W 
ark, iSieago. Patron and Hoatan.
Hg^^w—  aimiT ■PREAD OP

CIgeBi-ATIOKH
The Baraid PHattng Uoaaaany, .  ̂ . 

awMBaa aa gDaneial raaaanaieility for 
tvnagrapkiaal arrora aaaeanag la ad- 
wrtHawanM and «t**l eayl'."«J!»L4y la The Haaekaaiar Hvaaing HaraM.

Moofday, June 10

T

Douglaa Chandler, the American j 
nawapaparman who went ovM to 
the NaalA at the atart of the acar 
and broadcaat for them, la on trial 
for treaaon up in Boaton. Conceiv-
ably, h« may hang for hla cHma.

Part of the teatlmony In the 
trial, the other day, waa to the 
effect that Chandler aUll had not 
changed hla original opinion, 
which waa that Ruaala, and not 
Naal Germany, waa the real men- 
aca to paaca, clvillaatlon ahd the 
Unitad BUtaa.

Now If Mr. Chandler held thia 
opinion back In IM l. and It waa 
tha chlaf motivation for hla ualng 
tht faclllUea tha NaaU gave him 
In an aOort to o/pvlnca hla oWn 
countrymen of thalr error In fight' 
Ing Oannany Inrtead of Ruaala 
aliould ha not now he receiving

The Blory t Aa
her aecond baby, »he aeema 
bored, complain* that Mam H 
alingy. Meanwhile, Nel»on make* 
a habit of apending two ev»- 
nlnga a week with the Tolliver*. 
Flora'* baby—a ••
Hhe .name* her ThaaBora. The 
child I* homely and onallrac- 
tlva. • • ■ •

XXIII
All thlB while the three re-

maining TolUvera - h ad  con-
tinued living in Sam’a large hotg ê 
rent free. Early in the following 
year a amatl and not unattractive 
five-room cpttage on the other aldei 
of town came cm the market, and 
Bam promptly rented It for twenty- 
five dollara a month. He an-
nounced to Amy that he had paid 
the rent of the cottage for aix 
month* and that he e^pdfcted the 
Tolliver* to move Into It by Veb- 
niary flrat. Flora cried nhd pro- 
teatcd. aald ahe had nevw n«!ede<l 
her mother aa ahe now neeUeil 
her (her third baby waa then on 
the wayl. but Sam by thIa lime 
waa hardened to Flora's tear*.

Otaego received with enornlnut 
complacency the new* that Mra. 
Tolliver and her two daiightera 
were moving to a cottage on West 
Main Street They had started 
living next to a grocery atore. 
Otaego aald: it waa fitting for them 
to go back to It or the equivalent. 
Flora, by hook or by crook, had 
got heraelf one of .the town'* hand- 
aomeat manalona, and little did 

appreciate it or her many

Mr*.
Uk
the

I anouKi a* ii«» ,  a
S igaU kant Vatican  Editorial I Dtatinguuiwd Servic* Medal in

Pwhmp. tb .t HgnlflcAnt b r «k U «P d  of a trial for t r ^ n T  How
ta world thinking which alone 1 **h Ibla country pibceed o ng ■Qn
can aavo ua from Wtr baa come <»•"<«««■*»»■ ahe ..................... . .

of an o d l t ^  pub- Ing in IM l what lU  own foreign bleaainga. If even half the «wtorlea
to tho form of an adUortai pu^ *  believing one heard were true. Otaego had
habed in L'Oooarvatoio m m 7 ’  How " "  pymppthy for the fua*
offldal Vatican bawopapor. Tha a«B practicing in • ! Mra. Tolliver made over Flora*
edltlHlal I* -mA In Vatican clrcl#g|wh*n aach day*g nawa la full o h a v i n g  another 'baby. Why

■-___— aaetad tav Pooa 1 atataowobi from prominent Amer- ghnuldn't ahe have a bnhy.
and the araumanta 1 lean*, laying that Moacow and not Instead of upsetting Flora. Ot 

Piua hluaelf, and tha . '  *  „  .rreatNworld *ego thought Mra. Tolliver would
tt'oontalnad are aald to roflact the Berlin haa bee be*much better employed looking
Pope's anxiety over the Increasing menace, can we punish aoine one Annabelle. Annaliellc’s long
♦awaen*** botwoon Washington merely because ho was l«t«lllgenu undignified pursuit of Nelson

cluaed bv rocent In-1 enough and realistic enough to p-orhes had got nowhere. Nelson gnd MOSCOW, caused by recent m J* „ o ^ l ^ h t  have been attrac^d once,
t. .nv«mm»nt !■ busv h*(t Unlike that Simpleton Sam,

when our government .̂ Nelson waa f(ir too astute and
planning war with Ruaala. and y,ought too much of hla dignity to 
busy floating plan* to rebuild I p,| r̂ry »  Tolliver. Mrs. Tolliver__ ■__* I . a * .a. ......tl Atifl fe*

tMimtional dawcloproenta in Eu- 
ropa and pronounoementa by Unit-
ed Btataa leadar*—in othar words, 
tha Truman Doctrine and Ruaala'a 
eagwar to that Doetrina.

"Tha Popa'a interest In tha crit-
ical state of world effetn  was so 
gieat,”  says the New York 'Dmee 
Varican correepondant, "that L'Oa- 
eei lialniii Itonano departed edl' 
torially from Ita conelBtent critl- 
ctom of the Soviet policy. Ae the 
Pontiff alweye did on the eve of 

\eertou* crleea, the newspaper took 
an ettitbde above IdeologtH and 
materiel intereate to urge har-
mony.**

"L'Oaeervatore Romano," con 
tlBuoa the New York 'nmee ac 
count of the editorial, ■haaye that 
the etniggla botwean tho western 
powers end Russia la not for the 
triumph o f one of the two coh- 
trasUng Ideologies, democracy and 
communism. It is for practfeal 
reesona, it asserts.

*Tf the struggle were Ideologi-
cal, ^ a  newspaper continues, 
there could be danger of war, but 
m-hen the struggle ,1s for material 
motives there always U a poasl- 
blUty of compromise unless this 
poaelbUlty is precluded by a will 
to wag* war at ell coaU.

"The newspaper eaye the prob-
lem between the west, as repfe- 

[sented by the United SUtes, and 
‘  the east, aa represented by Roe- 

ala, is fundamentally one of se- 
i curity.**
t In the war, the editorial goes 
■ on, Russia fought not for commu- 
f nlsm but "to ensure Itself better 

frontiers, to  Ubisrate tba^country,
I to guarantee Itfeeif against aggres- 
j sore. It  fought not for the Oom- 
4 munlst Idea but for the life of the

i nation, for the Idea of a free In-
dependent' aafe atate."

I f  tha principle of security was 
placed ahead of ideological aims in 
the war, says the editorial, there 
Is no reason why that principle 
should not also ^ vem  In the ap-
proach to the peace, submerging 
Ideological, differences again.

On that basis, the editorial pro-
ceeds to Its main recommendation,

• which is that the United States 
and Russia should' set aside their 

ideological dlflerehces and seek a 
oUUcal understanding, whlch  ̂ It I

Germany as a bulwark against 
Russia, can we convict any one 
who merely urged back In IM l 
that we Join Germany against 
Russia, when the victory might 
have been comparatively easy?

The uncomfertahle thing, you 
)*, la that if tho Truman Doc-

trine te right now. then Cliancller 
was right in IM l. and so were 
many other Americans who oiv 
posed war with Germany. Can we 
honorably try to hang l\lm on one 
hand while we accept hie version 
of history on the, other?

Potato Prices \
Housewives will be noting, these 

days, that th* government has 
done Its Job of deatroytng potatoes 
so well that not only are new po-
tatoes coming from the South 
coating more apiece than oranges, 
but also so well that old crop po-
tatoes, now usually In a lalhei 
advanced slete, have gone up to | 
new high prlcee.

The ordinary shopper la natural- j 
ly drawn to new pptBtocs at this 
season. Unt when slie notes tho 
price, she la likely to turn beck to 
old crop potatoes. Then she dis-
covers that they have gone up. 
too.

The government hiw done It* 
destruction Job so well. In other 
words, that It haa done a lot more 
than merely bold potatoes at the 
guaranteed price level, I t  has ap-
parently succeeded In turning our 
erstwhile surplus into wch a scar- 
d ty  that potato dealers now feel 
free to set new high prices, far 
above the guaranteed support 
level.

All this has been accompllahed 
at a time when the government 
profcssce. .Itself to be worried 
about the cost of living. I f  it had 
been really conatstent In, riueb a 
worry; it would hav^ destroyed «  
few less potatoea. and le^ enough 
potatoes-in the market to give the 
housewife a fair price on Uicni.

would do well to point out to 
Annabelle that It would be wise 
to swallow her medicine nnd like 
it. Annabelle had had every 
chance, no oppoeltlon, no rivals . . .

Annabelle, to her euirrlse and 
everyone elsels, tlld have strong 
opposition and a slircwd rival.

One clear, sunny Saturday morn-
ing towanl the end of Jan-
uary, Nelson telephoned early to 
ask whether Father and I would 
drive over with him to Blnghiiin- 
ton. There was snow on the 
ground, hut the roads were clear, 
and he promised a special . lunch 
at the Arlington Hotel. Father and 
1 were very .pleased to necept.

When Nol.son came for us ahmit 
10 o'clock we saw that Amy Tol- 
Hver was on the froiU af-at. I 
would have thought nothing of It 
If it had been Annabelle Instead

or Amy oT if Annabelle hafl been 
- along. ''

The drive over waa pleasant but 
uneventful. Nelson ordered a 
beautiful lunch kind a bottle of 
champagne. He wanted ua to drink 
a toast, he said, a toast to the 
dearest, finest little Woman in the 
world. He rillsed bis glass. i 
glanced at Amy and she was 

, blushing. *
"To the future Mrs. Nelson 

Forbes," Nelson said.
"Am yV I cried. "You mean that 

you and Amy . . . ”
Nelsoir nodded and ktaeed Amys

iflind. /
"Well, I'll be-----Father wad.
He expreeeed my eentlm ^s. 1 

wee never s6 completely surprised.
80 nearly bowled over In my life. 
"Whaf about Annibelle?'yi nearly 
blurted out. Somehow y managed 
a few baiting conMatuletlons. 
After I had drunk IWllion'a toast 
and a few more it v/ab easier. At 
half-past two Nelkon looked al 
his watch and augf^eated that Amy 
might like to freshen up a bit. He 
hoped ahe hadn't forgotten a very 
Important engagement. . . .

There was no one In the ladles 
room.

'Amy, does Ann . . . does your 
mother know?" I Saked as soon as 
the door cloecd behind us.

"No one knows but you and 
yotir father." Amy said.

"Not even Sam?" Or Florh?
Amy shook her head and ex-

plained: "W e thought it would 
be better to tell ho one until after-
ward. We didn't want any . . . any 
excitement. We didn't want to 
Involve Sam or Flora." She lifted 
her head and faced me dHtantly.
'Tt wasn't mv fault that Nelson 

wanted me and not . . . not aome- 
one else."

Amy said she had left home thli' 
morning at the usual Alme, 
merely telling her mother not to 
expect her until .she saw her. 
Father and I would have to break 
the news that th* j*’aa not coming 
home for a week or two. Father 
and I eo<i1d drive the car back, as 
Amy nnd Nelson were taking the 
late afternoon train to New York.

When w* came owt of the ledlee* 
room. Nelson had yellow orchids 
for Amy and a lavender one for 
me. W* drove to a Presbyterian 
parsonage, end Amy' and Nelson 
were married.

After It was all over and .w* 
were driving home alone. Father 
said we were none of ua very smart 
not to have realised that It waa; 
Amy that Nelson was after and j 
not 'Annabelle. He aald the mar-1 
rlnge was entirely aultahle. Amy | 
was older than Annabelle and noW j 
at an age to he willing to settle \ 
down and adapt heraelf to an older I 
man's slower pace. He believed j 
thev would he very happy. |

"Pn you think Amy Is In love 
with Nelson'*"

"1 hope BO. At least ahe Is ex -, 
tremely grateful. By the way. the i
Tolliver.* won't be moving out of

our neighborhood. Nelson ha# an*, 
thortsed me/  to eee to that. He 
means to buy the house they're In , 
from Sam and give It to Ainy a* a 
wedding present."

"Do*ywi mean they’re afl going 
to live jiere together?”

:tly. Nelson's very fond of ] 
.'oHlver and Annabelle and 

, It aa a matUr of courae that 
win live with him and Amy." 

(Te Be Continued)

Fr e sh pe as
,in> D e c e m b e r . .

North Oivenlry
The ToIIend County Women’s 

Republican Club will hold en In- ; 
formal gat-together *t the Church 
Community House in North Coven-
try on Tuesday, .evening, June 24th.. 
This Is the first t''wn in the county 
of Tolland to have eny euch get- 11 
together thie year, end It Is hoped j  
that a fine delegation from Tolland 
County will attend- j

There are several state officials 
Invited to attend v.ho have ac-
cepted. They nru: Governor Mc- 
C laughy and Mrs. McConaughy; ,i 
Secretary of State. Mr*. Francis ! | 
B. Redlck; Suite Omptroller. 
Fred Zeller; St.ite Chairman, Mr*, i 
Harold MlUhell. and Mrs. Alice B. 
Coehran; ‘̂ ulla Keeney. National 
Committee women; and represen-1 
tatives from Coventry. George 
Jacobsen and Rev. Leon H. Austin j 
are als>» invited. The vice-chairmen ! 
from Coventry nr.d other towns 
are also Invltrf.

TickeU for the get-together can 
be procured from Mrs. L. Henry 
Reed; Mr*. Arthur J. Vinton and 
Mt*. Charles Helinold and In South 
Coventry, Mrs. Ivah Standlsh. Mrs. 
Barbara Allen and Mrs. Margaret 
White.

The Ladles Fragment Society of 
the Second Congicgatlbnal church 
will serve Btrawberry short-cake 
and Ice-cream.

There will alao be an entertain-
ment which w jl be of Interest to 
all, and dancing will follow.

With a

y

X
6 cn. ft

229 >»

K E L V IN A TO R  FREEZER
Enjoy th « fresh-flavor o f choice ganlen foods all Winter long with 
a Kelvinator. Fresh peas now . . .  strawberries . . .  and then 
sll Summer long you can pack away the best o f fruits and vege-
tables, ga^en  fresh. Next Winter these disliclous foods will make 
your investment in a permbnetit home freezer seem negligible. 
Keivihator, the oldest manufacturer o f low-temperature ice cream 
and frozen food storage equipment, brings this handy 6 cu. ft. 
kitchen size to your home at an extremely low price.

WATKINS M attckedi& i

y

J u n e , , « i t ' s  gi f t m o n t h  

W a t k i n s !at

Nine Hurt tii Explosloq
^UUert understanding 'which; It I 16.-(;D -The
Infers, can be obtained through ^ 36-foot cabin cruiser
compromise on ‘.he security amol-1 owned by Clarence Hancock ot 
tlon* of bojh nations.

This Is a most Important edito- 
riel, first bdeause It disabuses 
eomC people of the Idee that the 

4^aticen 1* preaching "holy wai'’ 
egminst Rusla, second because '.t 
sUtes, from an Important ^ d  sig-
nificant source,'* the opinion that 
th* reel atruggle between'Hussle- 
end the United'States Is not an 
Ideological struggle, but a power 
goUUcs struggle In wbick both eHil 

elms with 
'third he-

j vv, by -------
Stamford; exploded Saturday eve-
ning In Stamford harbor. Injuring 
the ow-ner's aon. Stuart' Hancock, 
and eight other peraoiui aboard. 
All were treated at Stamford hoa- 
pltal for bums and lacerations. A 
faulty carburetor,■‘'.causing a gaso-
line leak, was blamed for the 
blast

mpgaking their power 
‘ -Meologlcel clelma, and 
V cause tt sHys. in effect, that d ^ oc- 

recy and communism can''exlst to-
gether in the Same world without 
resort to war, -

What this editorlnl suggests Is 
that Iks wgy to save'civUlxatlon 
Is not to let Aha power poUUea 
conflicts of the United SUtes nod 

' Rusain produce one last war.. If 
>2we want to save clvlUzsUon, we
Q x  compos* these power poUtica 
differences and open’ tlM wxy to- 
vferd peace. '
. The' present poljciea . of both 

Russia sndrihe United States sre.

t^preat Promise" In China's Ftiture

New Haven. June 16.— —Al 
’.bough'the "preaent proegiccta for 
.China are dark" the futtlto of that 
country holds "greet - promise," 
the Rev. Dr. Henry Bloane *Coffln 
told the 45th annual meeting of 
Yele-in-Chin* here yesterday. Dr. 
CortlT., retired president of. ITnion 
Theological seminary, hascil hts 
■ remarks on ohservatiune made 
; during a recent tour oi the Orient.

Citron Choaen CummandeS

New Britain, June 16;r-W)—Thei 
ConnecUcut department, Disabled 
Amerlcaa Veterans, chose as it.'< 
commander yesterday :_.Xu£mu 
Congregentan-at-Large VN'illiam 
Citron o f Middletown, a veteran 
of World war I  and II. in a tight 
conteat, CRron defeated Vincent 
Unrlcchio of Hartford by seven, 
votes at the 26th annual 'conyen- 
Uoa.

Hurry !
Speci a l in

S u m m e r F u rn i t u r e

Important pictures for over 
aofas. buffets; averaging 
28x32 Inches. Snow scene*. 
Summer landscapes, hunts, 
■hips, 16.50 to 24.00

Buffet set conslsUng o f 
Inch shell dish and two dou-
ble candlesticks to match: 
blue, green, whit* or yellow, 
g.68

Great big 8-lnoh brandy 
sniffers of crystaT used to 
float n stqgle rose hr gar-
denia, 1.501

Was 16

Here and there, throughout our atock of 
things which make Summer enjoyable 
are a fcw-of-a-ktnd Or discnntimicd pat-
terns which arc specially priced NOW!

. Here are a few . . .

TTie Alumlfium Sleepy Hollow Ijounge Chair 
siieti'hod comes in plain blue or green sallclcilh, 
pll'ed wUh w'hlte. ■ ... f

' (3 )  Old Fashioned Porch Rockers with wood slat 
senf^and back; gr<‘i|n flnish, (11 In natural varnish 
finish. Were $10.5(7 ...........................

G i f t v l o  t he
 

G i f t  t o t h e G r a d u a t e
Gift o f gifts . -. now available in hard-to- 
get mahogany lawboy styles to ensemble with 
your future bedroom, hall, dining room o f 
living room furniture! -Queen Anne model, 
65.00. Chippendale ball-and-claw foot stylei 
76.50.
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7.50

(21 Folding Y'acht t:halrs with wood slat seats and 
backs; green stain finis^, Were $6 85............  4.50

(12^ Adirondack Arm Qhalrs in white enamel with 
bright red arms and i6) with green arms. Were 
$14.9.’> . . . A ................................... .............f  OA'

( ly Rustic l'’(cnii' Pine Table with uttaehed benches; 
pciiled, and flnishoij ajgahist weather, 29xT'.'-'Vi l> 
table. Was $28.75 .......... .

Aluminum Chqiac Hiintmock.i; aluminum frames^ 
■wjth atfetched duck hammock*. (3) each ye llo ^  
bliie or green. Were $24.00 ................ i.,.,,.I2JM '

- i

B

Frosty white glass beverage set with turquoise glgsb 
windings on tumblers and turquolae handle for, the 
pitcher; nine pieces i.95

Tliree-way Junior floor lamp li^new llght-flnlshed gen-
uine bronae: stretched eggshell ^ yo n  shade, 14.50

\

Genuine chine Colonle) flgi* 
urine.s, decorated to color* 
and gold. 7'j Inches'high, 
6.50 pair. _____ ,

C. Reproduction of ah olffColo- 
nt̂ l. pipe box In antiqued 
pine, metal Un^ for planta, 
SJW

Today's Radio 16I0
WTMT—'isse

Bastora DayUgM ItoM

M cutcked& i

WDRC-—Bint Hunt; Newa. 
WON8—WON8 Jiike Box. 
w n c —BackaUge Wife.

4slb*—
w n c —flteUa Dallas.

dtgto*
WDRCr-Glva and Take. 
WON8—Two-Ton Baker; 
w n c —Lorenao Jones.

4'4A—
WON8—Adventure Parade, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown.

WDRC—House Party.
WON8— Hop Harrigan. 
WTHT—Tkrry.
W n C —When A Girl Marries. 

8:15—
WON8—Superman.
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life. 

5:15—
WDRC—Old Record 8hop. 
WON8—To be enkOunced. 
WTHT—J4ck Armstrong. 
W n c;-^u et Plain Bill.

5:45— y
WON8—Ttom Mix.
WTHT—Tenneasee Jed.
W n C —Front Page Farrel. 

#:0(k—
News on ell stations.

8:15—
W D RO -In  My Opinion. 
WONS—Let’s Go to the Games.

Local Sportacast. 
w n c  — Bob Steele: U. 8. 

'' Weatt.er Bureau.

*  t ^ H T —Candlelight^ end SUvef. 
5:50—

WDRC—Red aarber.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT —Music.
w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
5:45—

WDRC—Robert Trout News. 
WONS—Easy Aces.
Wn<3—Lowell Thome*.

7:00—
1 WDRC— Mystery of the Week. 

WON8->5Mlton Lewis. Jr. 
w n c —Sujsper Club.

7:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test.

GLADYS

Swarthout
ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9 P. M.

WTICWNK

TN I SOUTHiRN N IW INGLAND 
T IL IP H O N I COMPANY AND

THE REU SYSTEM

Orch-

. WTHT—Elmer Davis.
w n c —News of tha World. , 

7 :50-
WDRO—To L* announced. 
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lon* Ranger, 
w n c —Your Senator from Cbn* 

necUcuL 
1:45—

WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n o —Symphony o f Melody. 

5KI0—
WDRC—Inner Ssnetum.
WONS— Did Justice Triumph? 
WTHT—Lum and Abner. 
lA’n c —Cevalcad* of America. 

590—
WDRC—Joan Davla Show; News 
WONS—Scotland Yard.
WTHT—Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes.
W'TIC;—Howard Barlow's 

estra.
0 : 00—

WDRC— Radio Theater.
WON8—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Treasury Agent, 
w n c —Telephone Hoi^.

0:15— ^
WONS— Real Stories from Real 

Ufa.
0:50—

WONS— Guy Lombardo's Orch* 
estra.

WTHT—So You Want to Lead a 
Band.

w n c —Victor Borg* Show. 
10:00—

WDRO-Screen Guild Players. 
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

aub of th* Air.
WTHT—Doctors Talk It Over. 
WTIC—Contented Program. 

10(15
■ WTHT—Buddy Weed Trio. 
10:50—

WDRC—Bob Hawk Show.
WONS— Stephen Graham. 
WTHT—Hartford Chlefe-Elmlra 

Resume.
w n c —Dr. I. Q.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:10—
WDRC — Feature Story — Ned 

Calmer; Footnotes 
WONS—Vole* of th* A m y . 
wrTHT—Musical Favorites, 
w n c —Harknesa of Washington 

11:50—
WDRC—Columbia Masterworiu. 
WONS— Sammy Kay's Orches-

tra- New*.
WTHT — Gems for Thought: 

Skltch Henderaoiv 
w n c —Art Mooney's Orchestra. 

12:00—
WONS—Hal Kahner's Orchestra 
W’TIC—News; St. Louis Sere-

nade.
12:50— \

WTK3—Virginia Beach Orches-
tra.

Marine League 
To Aid Veterans

Commandant Harold A. Osgood 
states the Frank J. Mansfield De-
tachment of the Marine ' Corps 
League will have an authorised 
representative at the Veterans 
Service Center. 69 Center street 
on June 16, 17.‘  18, 19, 23, 24 25
and 26 from 7 to 9 o'clock each 
evening, for the purpose of aiding 
local veterans In making appllcsr 
tlon for their State Bonus.

•iTie proper blanks will be 
available, but It will be necessary 
that veterans have their original 
discharge papers with them at 
this time so everything will be 
properly executed.

Lewi* Elected Commander

Wllllmahtlc, June 18— —Die 
CbnnScircut department of Ameri-
can Veterans (Amveta), holding 
ita second convention here Satur-
day. elected Eugene H. Lewie of 
Wi'llimantlc commander.

» '<

Z^tMabk tt.

R A D I O  S A L E S  v S E R V I C E
One Quarter Mile North of the Center

Authorized Dealer for 
Sound Systems 

Microphones 
Amplifiers 
Victrolas 
Speakers 

Radios i .,

Seymour Calls I dent Wilson “potentially th$ glreat- 
! eat American atatesman of recent 
I year*." but. aald *I*o that^he wa* 

■ 7 — „  g f .  „  g t  j "the most striking Inatanob'ln tnod- 
&  U r  gm ' tlme* of p e^ n a l tragedy re-

sulting from Incapacity to compro-
mise."

Seen Necessary to Pre-
vent
mise

Any Comnro- 
of Fear'

New Haven, Jun^lS— Prea- 
Ident CTtarlaa Seymour m Yale 
says the United Stateie ahould 
"maintain and develop ouT naUonAl 
Btrength" aa liuurance that "we 
do not enter any compremiae of 
fear" In.intemauonal politics.

He said it waa "a costly pro-
gram, but necessary."

"Wa can never make an affec-
tive compromise unless we are alao 
prepared for a ahOwdoi -̂n," assert-
ed the Yale head in hla baccalau-
reate address yesterday which for-
mally opened Yale's 246th Com-
mencement prognun.

"W * must make'''it clear." he 
said, “that our attitude toward oth-
er .nations la one of peace and not 
of iggreaslon, and that for th* 
sake of peime we will negotiate a 
Battlement of conflicting Interests 
with patience knd.good temper."

Far Rcwchlng, Obligstioos
Seymour declared "vro have ac-

cep t^  far-reaching obUgaU'ona-As 
a member of the United Nations 
and these we will fulfill. But. we 
must make It equally clear that we 
shall never yield an .lota of c^r 
freedom of decision spa action ex-
cept aa provided by our^|oyxUy to 
the United Nations."

Warning again and again against 
what he called a "compromiae of 
fear,”  President Seymour said such 
Action only could lead to disaster 
"aa In 1955 Neville Chamberlain's 
UT-gtarred oompromiee with Hitler 
resulted in the Munich pact."

He said it waa Important to 
know whtn compromiae waa "per- 
mlssabl* or dhalrable" and, citing 
a number of ‘Tnight have beens" 
o f the past, declared even that 
World War I  would have been 
avoided "by an acUve, courageous, 
»nd Intelligent diplomacy, skilled 
In the art of compromise."

Seymour called the lata Preel-

-7^

Matt Moriarty 
 ̂ Attends Parley

Matt ^Moriarty of Moriarty 
Brothers local Ltncoln-Mercury 
dealerAhIp located., at Center and 
Broad streets, left ^oday foy New 
York to attend a buNness meet-
ing of Ford, Lincoln, anch.M*rcury 
deMera and top offtclala the 
Ford Motor Company, held today 
at the Hotel Waldorf Astoria.

Henry Ford II, president of the 
Ford Motor Company, Efheat R. 
Breech, executive vice president. 
John R. DavU! vice predderri and 
director of aalea ana advertising, 
C. J. Sej’ffer, nortKeaatern^ regional 
manager, and other key nxeeuUveii, 
will outline the coimAny** future 
operational plans before the more 
than 2,000 dealers whe'will attend

Aelieson Raps 
Russian Sfancl

Charges. Sovirt Pursuing 
^Policies Diainetrirall^ 
Opposed' to Promben

•reecreti

and attempt* "to' estahttab a Just rangemenU, he MUd,. "recegnised 
and sound peace: to the full Soviet fear* add inter-

We can jfeite allhout surprise and-were haaed upon (X>nfl-
the cynleat and /hSrefacpir coup | dence lit their Intention to carry 

Hungary on the verv eve ! w t  Uh pigged purpOaes of coop-
respect for 

I the rights ©T'other nstion* to de-

d'et«t In Hungaiy on the verv eve | out tKe P igged 
of th^HungarlAn treaty's coming craUon fii Germany

AchMon.
two year* after*

Middletown. June 
Dean Acheaon, underedfretary of 
atate, accuses R u s ^  of pursuing 
"policies diamAtrCAlIy opppaerl" 
to promisee 4riiigned to ^biing 
about "totayritolonal accorS and 
recovery."',

Aa 1̂ ' "the whole course 
of rp6o>ftty and the International 
pyrsplt of hasplneu haa aufferiKl 
deeply," he esid yeilerday In a 
Wesleyan uiMvScsity commence-
ment apeech In which he'.mede a 
one-sentence reference to Ih* re-
cent seixtire o f the Huhgerian^v- 
emmeiU by CTomniunlsta.

Acheaon named Hungary among'. 
the places where, he aaaerted, 
Russian activity haa retarded eco-
nomic recovery, political atablllty

ect.
e note aliio. 

itadam, thag bv
unwtlllngneey we have ..hot 
achieved Germai. economic umfi- 
cation or written an Auatri.in 
treaty. Aa a result the recovery of 
Europe haa been long delayed — 
trSflcBlly long. "

The Rnaalan activttlea he cited.' 
aald Acheaon. came In the face of' 
a "whole aerie* of arrangement*" j 
made both during Md after the 
war affecting eastern Europe, Ger- 
many and the Far East. Those ar- j

tormtne freely their own courae of
reason of Sovvit i government, and the

rixirld recover."
I’hMtIpn

i an^rlx
X

of a Vigorous European

HAmO RKPAIKM
Uar̂  and Home

All Make* I '\ ;%|| w«dela'
Ptek-up iqd lleliverv

TclephoV^7«77 
K. RAKI^W

'Reupholstered to Look

Like New
By Tho

Guaraiitee Upholstery Co.
To«r onlte atrtppeS I*  the fnine, eoaapteto 
rebtiilt by expert nreft— ia  to ear ah*.

. 2 Pc. SUITE S49 Up
EUDOE* TERMS AgRANOBD

G U A R A N T E E UPH O LSTERY . tO.
1255 Mein BL. HartferS. Call tUrtforS S-tSSS raverae th* 
chergee or write eaS ear eeleeama will call with tan Itae ef 
vemplea.

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER 
At Reasonable Rates — All Work Goarantaedl

\ l

Family Roll

y *  i m u m i  f u v h
i i t iH

*  t IILICIIII r iH llt
*  4 11111111 IIlVIAIt
q t l l l l t  USIIT r i l l

t t l l l l

If You Went to Bnilda 
Buyv Sell or Trade 
Real Estate* Get Insur* 
anre Coverage or Ar-
range a Mortgage.

SEE

JARVIS
5 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112 or 727S

\

BEAUTIFUL PLASTIC 
ICED TEA SPOONS

(Verified Retoif Valum 72 )̂

M M  WUti Rm *  Tm  M x I t R f

H E IIF S lU iY O U D O I Get any aii* package of 
White Roe* Ike or IVa Bella from your grocer to-
day. Send the boxtap, with 254 to White Roe* lAa, 
P. O. Box 303, New 8 , N. Y.

Your aet of 12 beautUhi colored pleatlc tea spoons 
will be sent 3:0 0 promptly. Don’t delay-eend for 
your eet right now!

Extra N s ffr fy— Hsisnrsdfyf Pspu lor

Yea, for half g century. White Roes lAq^has bean a 
fovorite becauae ot ita extra epecjgl, s ttn  hearty

. a p p ea rflavor. You, too, will prefAr thia rich, ( ring tee
—ao get a big aupply tqday. It’a grand with qyery 
meal, and between meats, toot ^

W h ite  
R o se
Tea

WhitoReaeTAa 
P.O. Bos 303 
NawYorii5,N.Y.
Pleaa* tend me toy aat af 12 plaalle Iced tea rriTei I 
am enclosing on* WMts Roa* Tbs boatop. pie* 255  
(coin wnppad in tevaral foMa ef paper).

Addreta__1 :.^ ,,:_______________________________ __ \

m a d *  w ith  S E A L T E S T  ice cream

Mall ttli aniar blaai taJayl V  4

I C E  C R E A M

! for >fca Saaftett Sl$ti Ifc* 0**r

Yes, here'* a deiiert'es attractive to the eye. as to 
the taste. Made o£ that famous Sealtest Cbocpiatc Ice 
Cream with a center o f Vanilla interwoven with Rasp-
berries. It's economical, too — 4 generous servings. 
Your Sealtest Dealer has it ready for you. ■

Dn't Biu tbi ImSNltittflimiMlNllNtk lial StmbtrnrlMCreie

\G>NnAL I d  CMAM CORPORATION • T*a* la lb* SmUmi VUIm * Sun*, mrriaa J*d Halw. Thandm. V:lirP.II.. *^4.. NBC

tfO U TT  Y O U  L O O K  A T  
~  Y O V K  C A R ?

Everyone ebb does—and it's rkted by the nainbtr 
of dents and wrenched pieces in the body—«nd by the 
same token years don’t count when the bpdy is smooth 
like n*''' ond the paint bright hnd shiny. ~

For very reasonahle rates yon can haVe the body 
on }’our car restored to look like new and it will pay in 
ercry way.—es^cially in a r̂ade-in. .

AUTO BODY SHOP
OUKETT BROTHERS^ J.72-.7.74 CHAR‘tEll!OAK ST.

EXPERT PAINTING AND COLOR BLENDING' 
COMPLETE REFINISHING

.All Work Go5ranteed!~lmroediate Scnice!
An Types e f Wreck* Oempletely Repaired U k* New! Weldtagt 

IVRECKER SEKt'lCF. f-  TEI.F.FHONR t.|S 4 g_
, - >—■"'(For Night Wre«‘lier Hcrvice Call 6205»

  \

What Value Do You Place 
On Your Time If You Are 

Running A  Home?
In husinesB and the profeBsions "there are stated ratei 

by the hour* Week or month. \

Running a home .and bringing up a'family is a never 
ending task. You don't start and stop on set hours. There- . 
fore if your time was hgured on a monetary basis you should . ’ 

- be tops in the salurv brackets— therefore in view of the-fart 
that it (loesn i Work that way you're entitled to all the'work 
•avingj^hings that are available.

• — - -
Letting-us do your laundry is a mighty big item. . Call

for our pick-up and delivery service or use our cash and carry 
plan and save 15%.

NEW MODH; U U ND R X  "
73 .SUMMIT .STREET - i TEL. 8072-

THIS 4-WAY 
FORD SERVICE

saves you money 4 ways:
^  1. SIVIWITM 

RMD-TRAMED
MECHANICS. . .
Our meehonici can »ova 
you time and money 
because they know 
your Ford to Well.
f

. 1
SAVE WITH 
GENUINE FORD
yum:.,
W * ute genuine 
Ford fami ^  
Mod* exo^ y  
righi for Fords. 
They fit beNec, 
work belter, 
lost longer.

..ti. \...

2. SAVE WITH 
SPECIAL FORD 
EQ U IPM EN T...
Our equipment It de-
signed to tervic* fords 
bast. It does the |ob fath 
est ot lowest cost. . .

IMMEDIATE SEflVICE • • • EA$Y 
THERE’S NO. PLACt IIKS ‘" H OM E " FOR

4. SAVE WITH 
FACTORY. :

M E T H O D S....
W e do every 
sendee |ob od* 
cording to the . 
method* toorked 
Old by Fold 
englneera. Thpea 
method* tove- 
you Hme, worry 
and meney.

TERMS
fQMStkVIcil

K-'-
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No Shortages  ̂
Reported Here

IvTrade Journalif T^ll of

f5

5c^a«ity of 
Ca§oUne in

Oil and 
Nation

"a  r«*»ort^ «><1 «*«oUne
ihortac*. wkJely Advertise In

of 0»« trade JdaraaVi. he* 
toot yet hit thte eectlon.' 11 w m  
toanid  todey. elthou^h wme^^ral- 
W  feel that It may. Aaked twa 
monilnc a  there haa been any 
dealer rattonlng here, 
tlon operatora aald that they had 
heard eomethlng about l t . " ^ t  ^ a t  
there la. aa yeC no actual aportage 
klMernible In thla area..
J^^neat Bantly. of the Bantly Oil 
iwmpany. a local dlatrlbutor and In 
fouch with the altuatlon. aald on

quesUoned that hia ftrm ha* 
»<been able to get all we ’
tad  that he knowt of no local 
ecaretty developing. He aald that 
taifeeU that the ahortage reporU 
« e  being talked up to greater pro-
portions than actually exlat.

However. Mr. BanUy atated. the 
Vnited States la using up al»ut 
100.000 barrels more per day than 
4a apw being produced, and there 
taav be a .^arclly developing— 
hothlng to vrarry about yet. He 
pointed out that with the vast 
Jmmber of new oil burning Inatal- 
latlona throughout the country, 
more oil la being used right now 
than was used during peak war

, The federal -government asking 
to r  blda on 224.000.000 baitrela of 
^ l  oil for government buildings 
Mceived bids on only 19 -mUllon 
toarrels and the Army and >Tavy 
are also atated to be short.
; It la aald that a •'brand" war 
a t  the root of abme of the sea'
‘in various reglonlh^a major 
divert large auppHaa to o r j^ 'n  
Areas to captura mat;^ta./Tney 
thus wish to have no large commit- 
menta that might limit tlk lr nor-
mal trade -activity.

The fact that oil productloiv. U 
"hehind conaumptlon haa lead 
-reports that storage reserves are 
dropping, and that thla condition 
will have local effect

It haa been learned, however, 
that even though gaaoll^e atocka 
Mwm Miffldtnt here, dOalera have 
baen noUfled that motor oil is 
getting short, and that auppltea 
will ba very hard to get by mtd- 
■ummer. Charles Luce, who op- 

' an tes Charlie's Service SUtlon at 
t te  Green, said today that he and 
other deatera have heard thla re- 
p c ^

^  /

M S  due to negligence on his part 
^  he had allowed his car to wan-

der to the wrong aide of the rOad 
on I w c r  hlreet 400 fast west of 
Highland itreet while .trying to 
catch a piece Of an ice cream har i 
that he was eating, and had collid-
ed with another car. The only per- 
tdn injured In Jhe accident was] 
Peterson s wlfe'wh'» Inciirred. , S j 
rut on her forehead and a cut  ̂
knee. . i

Bruno E. Sicnda was found 
guilty Saturday after the Herald 
went to press, ot aaa.iuU and was | 
sentenced to 60 days in Jail by , 
J u d g e  R aym ond' R. Bowers, j 
Sienda'a counsel. Judge William 8. 
Hyde, appealed the case and Judge 
Bowers set JlOOo bond for appeal. 
Blenda waa charged with assault 
as a result of an alleged sttaek 
on Jdlfhael Weaver of 164 Mapla 
street Outside of the .Maple street 
•Tavern th^rjlghl qf May 14.
•̂ •He w-lth a cbmpamon. Albert 

Krausaltla of 190 t ’nion street, 
waa also found guilty, of breach of 
peace. The charge of brepch of the 
peace atemmeu from A...^arge 
early last week that 8lent)li^.tad 
Kraiiaaitls were shooting oht light 
bulbs on a porch on Tolmnd Turn-
pike. Both were fined fl.1 on the 
second charge. /
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ĵ Hoto Story of jRhase In Joe Tedford*8 Life

2  lA M * a l  

. B n m n / G r i M l i i a t c R

Given Civilian^ 
Army Position

- X

Lt. R. F. Hildebrand 
To Be Fetleral Auditor 
At San Francisco

General manager of the Sun-
shine Dairy la Sergeant Teilford'a 
dnSy occupation. His route takes 
him in contact with many local 
folk, moat of whom think he la a 
"nice guy." .

Tedford comes to the armory In 
‘civilian clothes and then changes 
Into hla military uniform. At the 
present time Company A la drill-
ing two nights each week, Monday 
and Wednesday.

Here IS Sergeant Tedford In-
structing members of his squad In 
weapon noraenplatiire.' He Is en-
tirely familiar with all phases of 
the M-1 automatic rifle which he 
holda in hla bands.

i-. ■

Police Court
' Judge lUyraettA R. Bowers con-
tinued hearing of the breach of 
the peace chgrge against Earl H. 
Grant of lOS Summit straet until 
Juna SO on request of Judge Wtl- 
.Uam 8. Hyde, counsel for Grant, 
‘th e  case ww continued to allow 
ttnw for • doctor's eumlnation.

Judge Bowen euapended Judg-
ment after Robert Cargan of 245 
North Main atreet pleaded, not 
guUty to Intoxication. Oargan waa 
arrested by Probation Officer 
James Duffy. Cargan waa on pro- 
hatlon and Duffy waa looking for 
him Saturday on r^ueat of Car- 
gan’a 'wlfe. When Duffy found Car-
gan on Depot Square be appeared 
to be under the Influence of alco-
hol. Oargan told the court thla 
morning that ha had had a few 
drinks but that he wsts sick when 
Mr. Duffy met him and not under 
tha influence.

Norman H. Peterson of 166 
Fieaman street, Hartford, - waa 
lined 110 by Judge Bowera for 
violations of the rulea of the road. 
Peterson pleaded guilty to the 
charge and aald that the accident

Provldenot. R. 1., June 16.—. 
(.Special( /More than 5.T0 degreea 
were aw-arded today to the largest 
gradiia^g closa In the history of 
Browq/Unlveralty at Its ITOth an- 

mehcemenf exercises, 
'ghllghta of the day were the 

preljrnce and. participation of the 
retary qf State, George C. 

arshali. find the addreoa of the 
Vionorable Allen W Dulles, lawyer 
and diplomat, at the annual Com-
mencement aifteroon alumni meet-
ing.

Two rSaldenta of Manchester 
were among those receiving de-
grees. They are Wllh*m M. Pe-
terson and N. Heywod Ellla.

Peterqon la the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest R. Peterson, formerly 
of 259 Middle Turnpike, East, 

ancheater. Conn. He has been on 
dean's list hla Junior and sen- 

loi\years and haa beer, active In 
dranmilcs having had roles In 
many^'^Utandlng productions. 
This yasK he won 950 aa aecond 
prlte In UuKPreaton Guerney Lit-
erary Award^ -̂He la a graduate of 
Manchester High achoql. Peterson 
was elected to Beta Kappa, 
national honor society, on June 11, 
1947.

EUia, a member of Yd Tambda 
Phi Fraternity. Is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Ellla of iH^Eaat 
Center atreet, Manchester, Opnn. 
A graduate of ‘Tieshlra.Acadei 
Ellla waa a . member of the Brow- 
Key. Junior honorary society, and 
haa been advertising manager for 
WBRU. the Brown network..

V

Lt. Raymond F. Hildebrand, 
Finance Department, U. S. Army, 
son of M**' l îmon T. Hil-
debrand, 80 Linden atreet, Man-
chester. has recently been relieved 
of-'M signment at Looey Field. 
Ponct, Tuerto Rico, aa flnanco offi-
cer, fiscal officer, auditing and fi-
nancial advisor to the commanding 
officer fer the purpose of proceed-
ing to the separation ifenter for re-
lief from active duty. L t  Hllde- 
bignd Is being relieved for the pur-
pose of accepting a position as fed-
eral auditor of Army accounts for 
the Army Regional'Auditing Agen-
cy, San Francisco. Calif. Lt. Hilde-
brand waa offered thla position be-
cause of the fact that during hla 
assignment m the finance depart-
ment, he has shewn exceptional ap-
titude In the auditing of federal 
accounts. In Lt. Hildebrand's new 
position as civilian auditor he will 
be reaponalble for the auditing of 
all funds In connection with the 
operation of'the Army on the West 
Coast.

Lt. Hildebrand entered the Army 
Air Corps on February 23, 1941. 
and was sent to Maxwell Field for 
pilot training. He graduated as 'a 
Flying Sergeant and spent the 
next three years Ihatnictlng Eng-
lish pilots. Due to color blindness 
I,,t. Hildebrand was relieved from 
this duty on January 19, 1943 and 
appointed warrant officer. As a 
w'arrant officer, Lt. Hildebrand 
was assigned ss school secretary 
of Basic and Advanced Flying 
Schools. In January, 1945 he waa 
transferred to the Finance Depart-
ment at .Shaw Filed. Sumter, fiouth 
Carolina, and thence to MItchel 
Field. New York. While st MItchel 
Field. Lt. Hildebrand attended the

accounting course at Columbia 
University and upon completion of 
this course, waa sent to the Offi-
cers' Disbursing cooiee at Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. At 
tha completion of the officera' dis-
bursing course, Lt. Hildebrand at-
tended the finance department o f-
ficers' school tad was appointed'm. 
second lieutenant In the Onance de-
partment. L t  Hildebrand arrived 
in the Antilles department Octotar 
3, 1946 and waa assigned aa fi-
nance officer a t  L o i^  Field. Puer-
to Rico. During hla aaolgnmenL he 
attended tSe federal accounting 
course at the University of Puerto 
Rico at San Juan. Tuerto Rico, 
graduating with honora on 'Juas 1.

Upon Lt. Hildebrand's discharge 
from service, he will attend the 
Federal auditing course at Colum-
bia University, Washington. D. O.. 
and upon completion of thla course 
will proceed to the Army audit 
agency. San Frandsco. Calif,

2

I/Olgal Notirca
AT A C O l'RT o r  PROBA-nC h*M 

«t .Msnchciter. v llh in  and for the 
Dlstrlrt of Manrho»t»r on the 14th 
d»v of June,. 4 D,/«IM7.

Preeent MTLLIAM 8. HTDE. Baq..
Jlldse.
. Estate of Mtr>- MrTfatIv. late o f 
Manohsater. In aald Dlitriot. deceased.

On motion of Thnniaa tV. McNally, 
734 Tower Ave.. H artford.. Conn., ad- 
m lnlslratcr.

O RD ERED : That alx m onthi from 
the 14th day of June.- AD.. 1947. be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the credlt->rt within which to 
brinir In their clalma axalnst said es-
tate, and the aald admlnlatrator ~ la 
direrted In sive public notice to the 
rreditora to brine In th Jlr clalma 
within aald time allowed by publish- 
Ins a copy of this order In some news-
paper harins a circulation In aald 
probate districtr. x Ithln ten days from 
tha date of this order, and return 
make to thla court of the notice alx'cn.

W ILLIAM 8.. HTDE. JU df*.

Public
Stenographer 

Teh 8361

Aa squad leader of the third 
squad. Sergeant Tcilfovil .Htiiiida at 
the head « .  his group of ciylllan- 
foldleri aa Rjey ansv ■ ■ i '1 eaU.

Sergeant Tedford Is pictured 
lu ^  ns he sits in on a ntfcllng of 
•■•nK' Tdnakets," rr il group of 
Company A. Me is also on the 
athletic yommitlco ''

Loca\ 
W h

R esid en t T ells  
He Jo in ed  Guards

Local Elm Tree î 
Are Being Sprayecl

Side Closing

Manchester's elm trees, located 
along public roada. In {xarka and 
cemeterlea, arc being sprayed aa 
protection against the European 
elm- tree leaf beetle which. If un- 
checkc’d. defoliates elm trees.

The work la done annually to 
protect the trees, and thla year 
la being carried on by the I-anc 
Tree Expert company which w:as 
the low bidder for thrf Job a f  72 
cents perstree. Starting on Eld 
ridge atreet-this morning, the east-
ern part of. the town Will be done 
first by the sprayers. An inspector 
of the town park department Is 
working with the Lane company 
to Insure proper coverage.

Those owning livestock who may 
graxe under or near sprayed trees 
are warned to fence off such ar^as 
for a while., aa the spray '4a 
poisonous. '

For Your Vacation

Joseph Tedford, Jr.. W  29 I’rarl 
street Is typical of, ^ai\ avor.-xge 

nchester oltlxcn. Hi IsNjS,years 
•of'bta, married, has a ruto llltle 
20 mbaths old daughter tJonu-d 
Dortna May, is general nisnaw r of 
the Sunshine Dairy of 4H AVa'l- 
emy streelNand Is coti.iidere(l\liy 
those who knbw him as a "regu

Joe feela ju'ttt)\good about the' 
wbolf thing,'loo. i Je  Is a World 
Wai II veteran and seen jusi 
enough of the rest of tlhi worM to 
appreciate what living in tip- r.u t- 
ed St^ates means. He-.. r\i'.T ts 
the privileges of his ritiS'-nkh p," 
but goes Just a llllle, furl.'i-r tlf 
that, by doing sowivlhiny .iV'ut ifs

Claas Ttilliplil war. ordeie<l to 
.staml by for the Nonv.amly inva-
sion.

,V Terrible Experience
This remcmlMTcd phase of the 

war ti))k iilrne in June, 1941, and 
.Iiie stntf.s t ’lat il v.a.s sonieliung 
he v.(ll never f-Tgel His ship xxas 
uiuler eonlinual lioinlar.lnienl, Tt 
wn-s a ncrve-wiarking and terrible 
ordeal. However. Joe cane 
through, fortunately, without a

Having completed a two hour 
tour of duty with A the National 
Guard. Tedfoiil vx-aves goo<lnight 
to his hudiUcs as he leaves the 
armory. Ills earnings for the 
two hour drill are $3.33.

bn relief .servic“ In time of local 
disaster. The Nr'ional Guard haa 
been active ui tins respect many 
times. \Voll-remchibered are the 
fie Is which cngiilfed the banks of 
the Connecticut river, /leaving 
many homeless, Ouard.smen were 
railed to duty *hcn. Also, during 
the'hurric.ane of 193.1. Guardsmen 
did patrol duty c.n our local Main 
slri'ct. protecting local stores with | 
sin.^shed wtnilows Although none j 
of the rrien of tlu- local Guard ."re\ 
hoping for the opportunity to prove I 
tiu'ir worth in this niann ■r. llu’.v 
do stand hy a' nil tiine.s to pro- 

I lect local security. These soldier- 
! eitlzens are Irn’iicd to effective 
' preparedness while they live at 

on with their re-

TOP C A SH  FOR YO U R  C A R  
T O D A Y

And, in most ca.srs, we will pay you more for your c a r  
than you paid for it brand new. This applies on all 1946 
and 1947 models and many others- 
WE BUY ANY MAKE. YEAR OR .MODEL FROM 

1932-1947. REr.AKUI.ESS OF (E D IT IO N
ME PAY AS HIGH AS

( rni, li, I lionie and carry
K<1 lowing his experiences in the .spectivc civilian jobs.

Exjicrlcnccd Inslnicloi-H

■you see. Jo<x i.s a S7»ti' : al » 
man. One evening ev-iv .-. . <-k he 
gets Into a uniform (tnd g.ie.s t" 
the .armory with alynit I'k) other 
local Jt'ning men from every part 
of the town.

Hie previous war training is re-
sponsible for the fact that loe i.«

8l

Squad Leader of the thiril sqtiail 
of Company A. Holding a non- 
commlasloned officers rnting of 
sergeant is a responsible Job. but 
Sergeant Tedford likes it. He has 
a perfect attendance,record.

Asked why "hp Joined the newly 
re-organl4fcd' Manchester National 
Guard. Sergeant Tedford satd:^

"Why did 1 Join? I  gueas 
there were a number n f reasons: 
Possibility of new technical tra'in

KVjrtipe;iu Ituatci of xxar, .loc vvas 
'ii aigncd to further convoy dtrty 

the PacHlic (led. His r Hite 
tiH>k\lilm to such places us Hiiwiiii 
and lf»e Adiniriiliif-s in mldilion to 

.. mnnv of the le:iKoi South Sen is- 
ar ls- 'N^na.'.
'■ " ' ifmd Wile ii> sliili nt sea us

ea- ll\iihasp ot Hic wif- was brought 
to a succeiwfiil terfbinalion. Ital-
ian, GtVcisn and Jap .sni renders 
all lantc xhinit as he was on the 
liigti Hoa.s

'■.Ml I coiihXd'i In the wav of

The triinin," of 'tin- local Guard 
is not a ' hit- r :niss'' propo.sitinn. 
In: Inic'ors .-'rc [ loficicnt and com- 
h:it t. ■ 'h - lilt, rented and I
cnn;vi( ntinii.s G i:.id.sinan there is | 
;in c:;< cll,et < i; i 1 ,iinity-jlo learn I 
lu w skill,; I ; t'> rliarpetl old ones, j 
I'nd; r the Gu "d  program of train- , 
ing it is pos.'i I'lc to uncover latent 
talents wliich could be of invnlu- 
nhle u.sc to the nidividtial in the 
pur;,nance, of a desired civilian job. i 

There is still a decided need for j 
nun" .such us Sergeant Tedford in i 
the Manchest.-r in'its of the 169th | 
Infantry, ^tcn with skills and who | 
are speci.ilists arc especially need

1946-1947 CARS $ . 3 , 0 0 0
Ol’ EN EV ENINGS UNTIL 8:30

CAPITQL MOTORS, Inc.
368 Main St., Hartford Telephone 7-8144

celehraiu n wasVto lo.s.s off a can 
of t'oer as a viclbi;y toast, " grins 
Joe.

After the Jnp defeiH, Sign'alman
Teilford was returned t^ h e  States j (,(1 Thei c 's a pressing demand
and suh;:t qiicntly discharged from 
Lido Beach, Long Island 
niorable event happened in NdXMni- 
ber, 19+5, and Joe lost no tlmerin 
beating a haslry retreat to bom 
where he once again resumed work 
with the .Sun.shlne'Dairy. However, 
this time he was re-instated with 

I the dairy as general manager, the

Something MUsliig

for Cofi!;;;,- cl i !:s .<-qii.''d and platoon 
Icailcp; I ■■■ ’..t o c.iii handle Army 
tmck<;. ' I’o arc capable of hand-
ling !Ci rm 'ic machine guns and 
mortars.

Comp. n\- Commanders of., each 
viRii are :il,' :iys happy to take time 1 
011914̂ 0 ta'k ihe Guard over with an ‘ 
interbsti d in:in. They invite local 
qnalifiXl iiv n to drop into the ar-
mory and invcstigati' the oppor-
tunities xymph await them as mem-

Ing; chance to earn extra money;
use of the armofy facilities But .....................
thrf-' most Imghrtanl reniyon^qL^ 1 
I guess, was th at'I could bo with
a company ^°Y*oirVnnw w ith Joe was an easy So+t,
one aTter this. He likeifhis., bers of MaibjhcEter's urv<-s of the
the one thing .lou ready ^  1,1a home. Uie people with. 169th InfnnO^ Tim National
being ' whom he came In daily coniact, hut Guard is a d. rHocratic organiza-
Is good fellowship _ vet, there was .sQuiething missing. ; t'on. MemBershipNn it is it.seif a

When he heard about the National i"nn of leadersbip. The man that 
Guard reorganization lust year, he belong.s to the unit of his corn- 
decided to enlist with Company A niunity enjoys a prestigg that can 
a-s a means of "tapering oft " and, b'’ oĥ ' uiU’d m iv> otherWvivj-. 
easing the sudden change from SakJ General Dwight Eisen-

how.r, Clvicf .if yi;.iff, C. B. VnW. 
'■'tjiinlificd men v. ho lire willin^ to 
devote a .small part, of tlicir tin+c 
and tafents \.o a thrilling aî d re-
warding. service, can find no finer 
opportunitv than in th.’ir loc.il 
National Guard." ‘

Sergeant Tedford joined 4 om- 
pany A before Federal actlyation 
date, la.st November 1. He was
jSnong the first ten In town to en- 
Hst with' the famous 169th Infnrr- 
try of 4be 43rd Division, He bos 
watched the rifle company groW 
from .lust a handful of men to the 
unit that it is today. ■ He t.akes

personal pride In the fart that Comes in mighty handy. Actually, 
has helped his outfit alone in hus earnings per year total $385.45,

from
military service to ilvlllan life.
• The extra cash whlcti Sergeant 
Fedford ejects every three months 

Actually.

the ■ Ih re .
e'srne l hy

he has helped 
his own way ahd that 
stripes he xx’onrs ■i.vcre 
conscientious effort

Arllve In Sport*
Sergeant Tedford was raised 

In Manchester, attended the High-
land Park and Barnard schools, 
and graduated from Manchester 
High in 1942. He was. and still is, | Tedfpril for the two weeks of sum-

wlicii figui.ed upon the basis of two 
d-nll.s per wook which Is the pres- 
riit order for Headquarters Com- 
I'aiiy ami Company A. $333.00 of 
this amount l.s' received at three 
month interval.* ■ aa relhiburse- 
ments for the drills he attends. The 
other $5'J,45 is paid to Sergeant

CLEARANCE SALE
PO ULTRY e q u i p m e n t '

'  2 0 % - 5 0 %  D ISC O U N T

Brooders Feeders Fountains 
Nests Carbola Scales Etc.

GOLDFISH — TROPICAL FISH — BOWI-S 
AQUARIUMS — GEISLER’S BIRD FOODS AND 
REMEDIES ^  CANARY BIRDS — DOG FOOD 

DOG SUPPLIES — FREE BIRD BOOK

EBCO PET SHOP^
403 CENTER STREET, CORNER GRISWOLD 
, Store Open 9 A. M. • 7 P. M. Every Day

PHONE 3233

11-42.

active In most major sport.*. He ! pj^ns to at-
was'’on the M  i l  S. hasebnir.teamT|pn^,T;vjvifr^ra\vs five perccivt lon- 
In hla freahman. sophomore and j,, 

was on the. football

By Sue Burnett , By Mrs.\4nne Cabot
A casual, 'neatly tailored dress , Cool, crisp-looking cotton, linen, 

with buttons In threes parading 1 ra.von or Bilk shantiing shorts wojh 
down the aide cloelng. VoiFli find 1 "''^h a regulation, soft^otton pull- 
a  doafen uses for this amart*'tl8y- ; ehlrf. are not onlyxemart hut 
timer all summer long—and win | Ihe essence.pf pracjlcalliy for va-

cation sports w'ear. . Choose your 
favorite, color, etnbroUler th<i\htg 
monogram in bright contra.st. 
tumg coats little—guarantcos yfhi
a bemitlfui .ilnl'tnr.'■ ^

compliments at each wearing.
n tte r n  No.. 8138 edmee In sizes 

12, 14. 16. 18. 20;..40 and 42. Size 
14, S 7-8 yards qf 35 or 39-tnclI.

For this pattern, send 25 cento, 
tn coins, your name, address, size 
dralred, tad the^ rattern numbelf' 
tp’ Sue Burnett, uThe Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1130 Kve. Aiperl- 
oao. New Yoiit 19. N- Y.

Ready nowr-the new Summer 
Fashion. 52 pages o f style,, color, 
fMhIon news for every , woman 
who mgra. Send twenty-five cento 
for yratr copy today. 7 ■

a beautiful svin'^ani 
To obtain tissue pattern, Instnic- 

tions on cutUng.. sewlpg and fin-
ishing the Monogrammed Shorts 
(Pattern Nb. 57241 sizes 10, 12.'M. 
16. 18, 20 send 15 cents in coin plus 
1 cent postage, your name, address, 
the pattern number and size to 
Anne Cabot, the Manchester Fve- 
nlng Herald, 1150 Avc. Americas 
New York 19. N. V.

, junior years.
squad four years In a row, as we I an plavlng with the hnskrtball 

l4eam. He4xa.s«l»o aeti^' ns an of.
I hestra and band merrlior, bolom:- 
ed to the French, Biology,. Gom- 

1 mcrcinl and Hl-V cli bs; was on 
the Somanhis staff and the Stii- 

I dent Council.
Following graduation in .liiiie.

1 '42 Joe xvent to Work with the 
Sunshine Dnlrv However, it. wa-s. 
but a few jyiontba later that he eri- 
ll»,tod.wlth the U. S "Navy aa an 
Apprentice soarran. He to.xk his 
■'hoot" training at New-port. R. I. 
Next, he waa sent to Visual Cohi- 
nuinication school at the same 
b a * . ahd following an Intcmxlve 
l>eriod of training he w as placed 

a romniuhlcutioii pool for .‘ihip 
cbhyoy duly. Bv thifi time Joi;

vaneed to the grade of First 
Class'Sehman. ®

, „ d to the ,.U.S S. Ablo.l
Fo'iter, thKrnaiiing /nCmths found 
geaman Tedtord on'ituty as com- 
nlunicBtlou man' in the rugged 
waters .of the North .Vtlahtic. In 
FebVi(ar.)_Vl. 4 944. —a— newly
made re^rate. rtt si^ alm an . Third

gevily for previous service.
,  .Alt said before, hi Is squad lead-
er'of the third squad, but there Is 
still room at the top for him. He 
haa. yet to go throirgli the rates of 
Sllfl/ Teclinic.al and Master S er-'’ 
gcaiit before getting to the'top of 
non-conimi.ssioned officers grades 
Fven after that, if he so decides,' j 
there is an exeellent opportunity 
for Jllpl In .ciirn « 'ennxmiSHinn with I 
llie Natii'ii:ri Girard, which *■'' bnceT 
.again allow ing enlisted inVn to ap- ! 
ply for comnu.ssions ICach jump in . 
rank means a raise In pay.'

SKrgeant Tedford,,!? qctlve in liU ! 
aocinrxaff.iir.* of Uie company, bo- ' 
ing a r^nibcr'of the social group- 
"The M)i.*;k'cts " He is al.yo a mem- i 
her of lh(*-rex ent l,\ formed athletic ' 
committee, w.hfi'b plans to promote \ 
athletic.-activity for the Guard. i 

niitii-s of a tiiiarilaman
As a National Gimrtlaman of 

.Manchester,' Sergeant Tedford has 
a duty to , tlu' Nption, the State 
and his''own comriuiility. Gov'ernor 
McCoiioughy b, hta, commander In 
chief, and ho is .''ubteej to active ; 
dilty pith the i.uiird at tlic orders 1 
of the Overuor. Such duty might 1

FOR THE BEST '
IN OIL HEATING 

ni AL M ANCHESTER 5918 
IL V:. WHITING '■ 

Representing 
T i MKEN OIL HEAT

R U D Y  .lOHNSON
Electrical Contractor

Work done at one**—No walling 
TF.I.EI'HONE H0'I« or 763,5 
RE.\R 761 M.4IN STREET

Auto Glass
Installed

Window (ilass 
nnd Table Tops

J. A. W HITE
G LASS „

24 Birch St, Tel. 33?2

W hether it’s new rin g s... 

a new engine . 

complete overhoul . . .  

come #01 .

FACTORY-TRAINID M ICH A N I^S
Our mechahlpa" trained in factory method* 
—havg the “know^iow’’ t« epot repalrs—make 
them quickly—SST* you both time and money.

T I M I - S A V I N G  I Q U I P M i f I T
Our truck eervice department haa the moat 
modern equipment to eave time and money on 
•repair*. Good oervice, and reasonable priceal

FA C T O R Y -IN G IN E E R E D  PARTS
Our atock of truck parts la most complete— 
and they're all factory-engineered part*.

Mkr service of ̂  lilesf • • gee

SOLIMENE 6  FLAGG, INC.
634 Center StreH

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefally Ompounded

Arthur Drug Store?*
845 Main SL Tel. -3809

CT0I.UKEN Op A IJ AGES 
FHOTtNiRArHEn 

IN n i k  MOVIE 
Nmerotu  proor*->4Mt nhHgaUaa 
until Maal «rarh rahmltted. _

JtM K I’H AIIAMS 
THephon* 9-IZS1

Johnson
snd

. Anderson
PAINTING AND 
‘ DECORATING

Interior and Esterinr Work
225 Hiffhland SL tel. 6312 
3.30 Oak SL Tel. 6914

. 1986 CARS
« 4 0 0

1937 CARS
,S.'>00

1938 CARS
$ 7 0 0

1989 CARS 
$ 1 , 0 0 0

I94U CARS
.$ 1 ,U )0

IB4l-*4t.CARS
$ 2 , 0 0 0

. i

Photo 
Developing 

and Printing
Any 6 or 8 Exp.

39c
Enlargement, 6 «r 8 Exp., 

4 x 6

49c
24-Hour Service!

The Soda Shop
187 North Main Street 

At Depot Square

Quality is a certainty 
when you make your 
paint purrhpaes here. 
We’ve been selling paint 
for many a year and ran 
help solve any painting 
problem. ,

BARRFTT
I'lumhinff Supply Co. 

599 Main St. Tel. 2-1504

THephone 5101

D R Y  WELLS 

• OUR 
SPEC IALTY

litstalled and repaired. 
All work done by experi-
enced men. Take advantage 
of qur low prices.

We also repair the dam-
age done to your lawn by 
water from your roof, 
caused by lack of a dry well.'

We do all kinds of stone 
work, stone walls, terraces, 
retaining, walls. We arc 
now taking,orders for fire-
places.

JOSEPH M AO R I
.TELEPHON E 3J05

I,Andscapinff Contractor 
Stone Loam Fill 

Field Stona

VACATION and 
TRAVEL LOANS 
See the YES MAN
borrow uimcct-asarily. ^utHl 

you’re short of cash for n e^ sb ry  
vacation or travel expenaea/a cash' 
loan from Personal s Y^S MAfx 
ma> be the best solution to your 
nroblem. Repay when you return 

I —first payment not due for 30 dsy» 
or loDger- Choice of several small 
monthly payment plana— ■

iw* P* ,k.. M ih. ia. 4i*.. 4 . ’ r  r
Loans ^ s T o  $250 or More.

Everybody welcopie men and wo-
men, married or single, whatever 
their work or bu.Hlneaa. • Phouv^ 
write, or oomc'.lh today,
Open Mon.-Frl. 9-5; Eves. b> aiqi’t. 
See David Harx-e.v he aay» '‘Ye*" 
to 4 out of 5 who a*k him for u 
loan a t tb*

*]Qf»pws s»mp̂ mihmAf u«ii» r» Mf *t$*
iiM io m u  f in a n c e  c a

f  I Kl.lp T lii-.let v id e .
»'(••■•■ Ph.BP niiis -  
n Ma«-< U.r

,( I... n.. P*l
i V  ImS hr t a  «eiW ai 4Mi w (Mm.

:r^

^  ̂ \  ' \V ' \ " ■
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Moriarty’s Drop JExtra 
Inning League Game

ThamMvUle A. C  Puih 
Ovep Run in Eleventh 
To Score 4  to 3 Win; 
Locals Play - Tuesday

Box Score

ul at Center Spriri.
List Twilight /  

Game Tonight |
Rockville and Legion i 

Paired in Tul Tilt;! 
Game Starts at 6 i l5 Nlght-wune A Snooeda

Night Contest 
At North End

I

FontalnA If - 
J .  Parken, at 
Kapinoo, 3b . 
Abraham, rf

Thainoavlll* (4)
> B  R H PO

Saverlck. 3b 
J .  May, lb  . .  
Keeney, 2b . .  
Jadilniidc, p . .  
Pongntz, c .
Ford, If ____

^Zwick, ss . . . .  
Surowiec, If . .  
Blanchard, rf

Photographic Supplies 
of All Kinds

(HMdoini
•CAMERA SHOP

901 Main St. Tel. 5321

C. Parker, lb  
Cklula. cf . . . .  
Owwdz, p . . . .

Total*

Morlarty Brothsr*, pto>’lng with 
6 makaahlft lineup, dropped an ex- 
rtUng SU te League f a n *  y w ter-,

«J«ven inning* to HomakI, c 
the Thareetvtll* A. C. by a »oora, Miller 2b 
ot 9 to 3.

Itoth starting piteban. Lofty 
Jadsinlak for the Oas HouMra and 
Tony Owwdt for tha home forces, 
went the entire route. The tatter 
gave up nine hlta with Mike Savar- 
Ick, Jackie May and A1 Surowiec 
each belting out two aafetlea 
apiece. Tbk winners solved Jadzl- 
ntak'i slants for a 'doMn hits, Al 
Abraham, with three for four, led 
the wlanera.

The locals acored all their runs 
in the fourth Inning. Jadsinlak 
Started the rally by drawing a base 
on balls. Art Pongrats and Walt 
Ford followed with singles and 
Mike Zwlck walked to account for 
the first run. Al Surowiec hit a 
long fly to right for the second 
run. Blanchard singled and Jack 
May got by an error by Kaplnoa aa 
Ford acored the third run. . .

The home club came back with 
one run In the same Inning when 
Abrahams walked, atole second, ad- 
vancad to third on a pass ball and 
acored oh MlUen’e fly to center. In 
the fifth Fontaine doubled and 
acored on Joe Parker’a single and 
Surowiec ooUided In deep 1 ^  cen-
ter. Abraham walked and Kaplnos 
aoorad aa Homahi hit into a double 
pi»y.,

The alnlnng run crossed the 
plate In the eleventh. Abraham 
sJnglad and Homabt singled. Char-
ley Parker waa Intentionally passed 
and Abrahamt acored when Jadsi* 
niak walked Gwwdz.

Abrahams was the big gun for 
tha home club although Fontaine,
J .  Parker, Homahi and C. Parker 
got two hlta apiece.

The game was protested In the 
eleventh Inning by the locals when 
with three mer on base, a batter 
crossed the plate attempting a 
■queese play.

Tomqrrow night at the West

89 4 12 33 U  2
.Mertarty Brea. (8)

(Ight-uai
Friday Aight'e softball ganrlo un 

4-Rghta ’
■owd.' of

was
the

tha lighting unit fubc- 
perfection. The crowd

'.propriatlon of 8200,000 (or the de-
velopment of Memorial Field at

List Rockville and NB*a 
In Softball Contest 
Starting at 8 :4 5  p. m.

Twi-
light League will preaent the sec-

Fan* are Wondering what I s : dar thi 
wrong with Marty Fagan'* arm ■ beat 
after aaalQg tha slender Rockville
school master hit hard in,prevl-1 uoneq to perfection. The crowd] Plan* caU for the development o f , „ i , * .  _
oua starts. Tonight they may getjivaa wall behaved and the game t a  enolosed baseball and fMtball "  **  Robertson perk
their answer when the Hill BillUti; Itself was a con)blnatl<m Of both ftajd In senaraU locaUona The end i Nlchols-Rrlstol facing Rock-

a Buoceas. T h e! special town meeting scheduled tol Manchester Softbkll
season was on : start a 8 o'clock at the high school |

auditorium. --ong ut a series of night gamea to

Two Trout Stockings 
H%hlight Prograi

~ ^ t n m a r y

ubNd by

48 8 9 88 10 0

face the Legion at the Oval 
6:15.

Fagan has been trou' 
lack of control and has gone the 
routs In only one of t^rea starto. 
Tha HlU Billie coagh la expected 
to start in tha pM  against the 
Legion tonight.

Coach Mac UcGuln. of the Le-
gion Is eUH look.ng for hitting 
power. The Legion Is the weakest 
hitting team tn the league at this 
writing. Qus Oaudlno ha. failed to 
live up. to early season promise 
and super defensive players Wil-
lie Oleksenskl and Tommy Mar-
tin are not hitting their wslght.

Rockville, by winning, can jn in  
second place in the standmg*

at good and fair sortban Financially.' n .id  w lU ^  with bleachm  and 
night >vlth the largest; quarter mile track on the outside 

collection ever for a softball gam e.: nf tha nlavinff ri.id

Twilight League, owners of th a , nianriMl in 
lighting unit, plan a full Ave night  ̂
s^edul* of contests

Totals . . .
Thamesvllle

0 0 0 1 1 0 0 X 0 0  1—4 I mova the team up to fli
Morlarty

O O O S O O O O O O  0—3 
Twro-b**e hlta: iurowtae, Fontaine,
Abrahams; Thro«-baae hlU: Kap-
lnoa; Stolen baeee: Saverlck 2,
Abraham; Sacrifices: '  Odula;
Double plays: Jadsinlak to May,
Zwlck fo Keeney td May: Left on 
baaea: Morlarty'* 12, Thamaaville 
8 ; Baaea on bails Owwdx 4, Jad- 
siniak 5; Strlkc-outa Owwdx 7,
Jadsinlak; Paaaed balls Pongrats
2. 4.

Side Oval the Gas Houaera will 
raturn to action against tha Hart-
ford YTa. It wlU not be a league 
game.

The YT’a are currently leading 
the Hartford Twilight League 
with a perfect record and the 
rosUr ie compoaed of several for-
mer Trinity collage stars.

Jo * JulaviU or Bill Scully will 
hurl for the Hartf jrd  uam .

Sports Schedule
Tonight

Legion vs Lockviilc, 6:15—Oval.
RockviUe vs NB's, 8:45—Robert-

son.
b a :* vs oak Grill, 6:30—Charter 

Oak.
Tuesday. June 17

Hartford vs Morlarty's, 6:15—
Oval.

North Ends v» lA's, 8:45—Rob-
ertson.

Wedneoday, June 18
Aircraft vs Paganl's, 6:15—Oval.
NB's vs Motors, 8:45—Robert-

son.
Legion vs VFW,‘ 6:30—Charter 

Oak.
Thursday, June '18

NB's vs Lato’s. 8:45—Robertson.
Friday. June 20

BA's vs PA’S, 6:13—Oval.
Kacevs vs Indies, 8:43—Robert- 

•on. .
Cheney s vs 

Charter Oak.
Sunday, June 22

Connecticut A. A. U. track and 
field meat—Robertson Park.

ngs
while a win for. the Legion will 

tth  place.

/ y t 7 ( v  r w y  

STAND
2'eeterday’a 'Beeulte 

SCaateni lieaaiwi
Hartford 6 , 6 ; Elmira 6 , 4. 
Albany 4, 2; Wllllampport S. 5. . 
UUca 4, 4: Wllkea-Barra 3. X. 
Scranton 5, X2; Binghamton 3, 8. 

Natleaal L e a n e  
ItUbUtBoston 13, 12; Pittsburgh 4, 2. 

Cincinnati 4, X; New Ifork 3, 0. 
St. Louis XI, Brooklyn 3. 
Philadelphia 8, Chicago X.

Ainerioan LcAgua 
New York 10, 2; St. Louis 4. X. 
Washington 1, 6 ; Detroit 0, 1. 
Cleveland 5, 4; Philadelphia, 2, 6. 
Boston 7, 8 ; Chicago 3, 4. 

Standlagt 
Eaatern league

W L Pet. QBL

under the
arcs. '

Night softball want over big the 
first night. This writer hopes the 
league doesn't spoil the move by

Slaying too manv gamea after 
arlc and having, the novelty wear 

off within a abort period.
Big flame Tlieeday Night 

Undefeated co*piae* aettera of the 
Softball Twiaght Laagua, the 
North End*- iana Italjan Americans 
will collide Tuesday evening in a 
game that la sura to be a thriller. 
The attendance at thla contest 
may even aurpaaa the record num-
ber at last week's game. Both 
teams have the largest followings 
oi league members.

Both have won five atarts. Both 
have smart, well coached teama 
and both are gunning for the other. 
Last season In the playoffs thq 
Italians, then playing as the Oak 
Grill, were knocked Out of the 
championship running by the North 
Ends. Tomorrow night the lA'a 
will ba looking for revenge.

There won't be anv quarter ask-
ed nor any given when thfse two 
teams tangle. It's the game of the 
young season and one a (an 
wouldn't miss for all the soap in 
the Bon Ami.

Your Vote Will Help 
Manchester voters will be given 

an opportunity to approve th* ap-

Handball, 
courts are 

xpeclfled areas of the 
development. Tennis, vollay ball, 
badminton, shuffleboard, dancing 
and Ic* skating areas are other 
planned projects. Softball flelda 
with bleachers, ah outdoor theater, 
picnic ground* and a children's 
playground are all included in the 
proposed plans. Parking araas for 
5,000 cars In two different sections 
should be sufficient to handle 
crowds at various sporting events. 
Sidewalks will be Installed on th* 
Brookfield street side of the field 
and also through the park. Memo-
rial Field, whan developed, will be 
for adults and youngaten alike.

Should the projen be approved 
tonight, the Memorial Field com-
mittee feela that tb* hsMball field 
will be reedy for tite 1948 aeason. 
The running track will be the best 
In this section of Connecticut. The 
area, aa a whole, will be second to 
none.

The veterans are behind th* ap-
proval of th* field. Local recrea-
tion experts have given their 
stamp of approval plus all veteran 
organisations.

Tha field, whan completed, will 
be a memorial to Veterans of 
World War If. Tonight U the night 
for all Interested In town affairs 
to get out tad vote.

A vote of will give Manches-
ter eomethlng ehe can point to with 
pride In future yesrs.

Utica ...........
Wilkes-Barre
Scranton
Hartford
Williamsport
Albany ___
Elmira . . . .  
Binghamton

National League
W L Pet.

.659 

.553 4>j 
:533 5>x 
.511 6
.510 e s  
.467 8 % 
A09 I t  
.356 13

Skippy Kearns Stars 
In Legionjunior Win

O BLj

HUd. Grill, 6:30—

Boston ___ .30 22 .677
New York . . .28 21 .671
Chicago . . . . .29 22 .569 1..
Brooklyn .27 25 .519 3 '
Cfinclnnatt .26 29 .473 5«...
St. ijouis .24 28 .462 6
Philadelphia .24 30 .444 7
Pittsburgh .20 31 .392 9',i

American Leagun
W L Pet. QBL

New York . . .30 23 .566 __
Detroit . . . . .27 22 .551 X
Boaton ___ ..2 7 22 .651 1
Philadelphia .26 2 6 “ .500 3%
Cnaveltad .. .21 28 .488 4
Washington .22 25 .468 5
Chicago ___ .25 30 .455 6
St. Louis . . . 29 .420 7 'i

Locals Open Campaign J 
With 9  to 8 Victory' 
Over East HartfonI;'  
Doiigan, Dibo Feature '

M a jo r  Le agu e

LEADERS

Turnpike
Turnpike Auto
Turnpike Auto Body
Turnpike Auto Body Works
166 Middie Turnpiko, W est, Telephone 7043

Finer Body Work 
For Finer Cars

5-r-
HIGHEST TYPE OF WORKMANSHIP 
ON BODY AND FENDER REPAHUNG

REDUCED RATES!  ̂ BUDGET TERMS!
Open Scren Days Until Nine for Your Convenience!

' WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 7043 Days <— 2*2540 Nlfhts

Tqqaj’B flames 
Rastern League 

Hartford at Elmira. 
Albany at Williamsport. 
Utica at Wilkes-Barre. 
Binghamton at Scranton 

American League 
V Chicago (Lops 4-21 at 
York (Shea 7-2) night. 

(Only gams achemiled).
National League. 

Brooklyn (Taylor 3

New

at Chi-
cago (Lade 4-21.

Philadalphta (Hetntzelman 3-D 
at St. Louis (Hearn 2-3) night. 

(Only garaas achedutsd.

Bolton Lake
FOR SALE—A summer camp with..700 ft. frontage on 
lako. Sta buildints—four ready for occupancy— 
eqiuippad with eloctrlclty, telophono and ranning water 
from artoalan well:

- Gantlomaix’a-catatf which can be need for all ytar 
’round purpeees for four or five families with a amall as* 
panditure.

A ^ y s’ or girls* summer camp or a private eummer 
rosort. Has many improvementa such as buiit*in pool 
with fountain and good bathing boac> with dock. Priced 
only at a fraction of orMflileoet. Other l|nd available 
if necessary.,. Can be seen by appointment by applying 
to;

 ̂ Edward J. Holt' -n. . • ,.
REALTOR ■'

-TELEPHONE 5H7 OR 5118

Italian Amerl 
Lose in Harttord

/i'he lA 's Journeyed to HarUord 
ysstsrday morning and returned 
on the short end of a 0-5 eooie 
after a bll;tar lO Inning atruggle.

The winners were able to gather 
only four hits off Oalli. but com-
bined three \bas* on baile and two 
hit basmen for alx rune. Wildness 
by Gain and poor support 1n th* 
field by his mates plus hitting ^  
the clutches proved to be the 
downfall..

Of tha four hlta'allowed by the 
lA 's pitcher two were home runs.

For the  ̂ IA.’s .Gcntilcore and 
Obrrantl showed beat at tha pisti. 

lA'a (5)
AB R H PO A E
.4 1 0 3 2 1
.5 0 - 2  5 0 0
. 5 0 1 1 1 0  
. 5 1 2 8 X .0
. 5 X X 3 0 1
.4 X X X 1 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0
. 4 1 1 1 3  1.

FhiUips, 
(3entiloore,

8b
cf

Gain, p 
Correntl. Xb 
A- Savlno, rf 
O'Leary, If 
D. Savlno, If 
AnnlcUo, as . 
Boothlstte, c 
AUext, 2b . . .

Totals
Tarry

.4

*rf 9 27 10 4 
18)

Frank, w ......... 4
C^ahan. cf.......8
Teubey. If ......... 4
Otehner, Sb — 8 
Dogralu5k, 2b . .2 
Sack, ib  .2
Toni, rf 
Kouch, q 
Smith, p

. V  ToUta 
lA ’a
Terry Square

Skippy Kearns hurled great ball 
In relief yesterday afternoon as 
the Mancheatar American Legion 
Junior* opened rhelr season with a 
9 to 8 win over Beat Hartford In 
a County Junior League game.

Kearnt relieved Al Bradley in the 
aecond Inning after the latter was 
touched for four runa in the first 
frame. Kearns held the home tesm 
In check during the remainder of 
the contest and waa particularly 
Imprcsalve with 'men on base.

Dixie Dougin and Bobby Di- 
Battlsto were the big guns in the 
winners lineup, each getting two 
hits. Augi* Davis scored.three of 
the local runs. R'jsacll and Klingel 
Were best for E sst Hartford..

Next Sunday the Manchester 
nine, under Coach Ed Kovls, will 
play Wethersfield away' and will 
return home on Sunday. June 20 
to play East Hartford at the Oval. 
On July 4, In th.; morning, the lo-
cale will pley Wetherafleld et the 
Oval. Sunday July 6 the locals will 
play Bloomfield at the Oval And 
on Wednesday, July X6 the Silk 
Townera are scheduled to play
Bloomfield In a twilight gam* at
Mt. Nebo.

Th# eummary.
Moacheetar (9)

AB R H PO A E 
Pagan!, cf . . . .  4 X 0 8 0 0
Dougan, Xb „ . . .  6 X 2 XO 0 0
Fox. 2 b ..........,. . 6  0 X X 0 0
Davie, rf , .  4 8 X 0 0 0
Moske, IL .r-___  3 2 0 “ ^  I 0
Hodge, e4 ......... 4 X 1 a 5 2
DlBattlsto, 3b . . 4 1 2 X 2 3
mC>mhy, c ___ 0 0 o 2 0 o
Bradley, p . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0
criApo, X ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Frye, c ............. . , 4 .  0 X 7 0  0
Kearns, p . . . .  3 0 0 0 2 0

T o ta ls ...........40 9
East Hartford 

AB R 1
Oustamachto, ss 5 1 
Russell, 8b . . . .  4 X 
Kllnget, c 5 2
McCarron, cf . .  3 1 
K ryu k, If . . . .  5 1 
Archambeault 2b 3 0
RIeten, Xb ----- 2 0
Leonard, rf . . . .  2 0
Blanc, p . . . . . .  3 X
Parker, If . . . .  2 X
Blaip*. 3b . . . .  1 0
Maripelll, rf . . . .  2 0
Scott, 2b . . . . . .  3 0

AmerioM Leagua
Butting — Boudraau. (Cleveland 

.350; McQulnn, New York 348i
Runs-Stlm w eiM , New York 

44; Williams, Boston 41.
Runs batted In—Keller. New 

York 86; Dimaggio, New York 3,’i.
Hits—McQulnn, New York 65; 

Dimaggio, New York 64.
Doubles — Mullln, Detroit 17; 

Dimaggio, New York and Bou-
dreau, Cleveland IS.

Triples—Henrtch, ^ *w  York, 
Phllley, Chicago and Ishner, St. 
Louis 5.

Home Runs—Keller. New York 
13: Williams Boatot) 12.

Stolen Base.* — DlUinger, St. 
Louis 15; Phllley. Chicago 9.

Strikeouts — Feller. CJIeveland 
87: Newhouser, Detroit 82.

Pitching—Benton, Detroit and 
Gllleaple, Chicago 4-1 .800.

Natlooal League
Batting — Slaughter. St. Louis 

.309L Walker. Philadelphia•.306.. •
Runs—Mize, New York 61; Rob-

inson, Brooklyn 40.
Runs Batted In—Mize. -New 

York 46; Marshall, New York 44.
Hits—Baumboltz, Cincinnati 69; 

Slaughter, St. Louis 60.
Doubles. — Ennis, Phllsdalphla 

tad Baumholtz, Cincinnati IL
Triples — Slaughter, St. Louis, 

Edwards, Brooklyn and Cooper, 
NSW York 4. ,

Home Runs—MIse, New York 
IT; Mlllsr,  ̂ Cincinnati and Kiner, 
Pittsburgh 12.

Stolen Bases—Robinson, Brook-
lyn 8 ; H su , CinclnndU tad Tor- 
gaun. Boaton 7.

StrikaquU — Blackwell, Cincin-
nati 65; Branca, Brooklyn 56.

Pitching — Rowe, Philadelphia 
8-X .889; Spahn, Boston lQ-2 .883.

villa Englerta. Th* first gam* 
played under the arc Ughta last 
Friday night w u  a sucesu and an-
other large crowd la expected to 
sttend the gam* tonight.

The play era In Friday night's 
contest didn't seem to b* bothered 
to any great extent by th* lights 
tad  with a UtU* night pracUs* the 
tu rns win be In top form for their 
night contuts.

Rockville, winners of Its last 
th ru  a u r u  after dropping th* 
first game, will bs out to make It 
four In a row at the u p e n u  of th* 
NIchols-Briatol outfit. They had a 
field day against th* Indlu last 
weak but win have a play good ball 
to reglater a win tonight over th* 
NB’a who have yet to hit their 
stride. #

Stan Kawalac will try for hla 
third win of the uaaon on th* bill 
for Rockville with Al Berriault ber 
hind tha plat*. Kawalac will be op- 
poaad on the mound by Tex Wrona 
who alao hails from the windy 
city. Trueman Cowlu will be 
Wrona'B battery mat*.

Rockvtlle'a atU ok wilt be led by 
their hard hitting ksyitane combi-
nation of Fran Pttkat and Chria 
L<m . The NB*a wlU. ba at top 
strength for the game and much Is 
upected of Ttny Pockett. Jack Hill 
and Jeraey J o t  Thompson in th# 
wav of b au  blta.\

The game will get underway at 
8:45. A flat fpe wlH be charged at 
the gate, and acore cards will carry 
th* attendance prise numbers. The 
cards have hem adopted by the 
league and will be used at all 
gamea played under th* lights.

Taggart Pitches 
Legion tb Victory

vie "Jam bo" Taggart pitched 
th* American Legion to a 7 to 8 
v1ctor>’ over Stafford Springs yes-
terday afternoon. The cuntut went 
X4 Innlnga*- The Legion pushccX 
across fdtir’ runu un three hits In 
th* first of th* fourteenth.

Rog Pitkin saved th* game 
twice, once In the tenth when he 
threw out Dadalt trying to oome 
from second on a b au  hit by Pclle- 
glnl. The other Um*. making a 
diving catch with two out and men 
on second and third, to 4nd th* 
inning In the eleventh.

Th* summary

Competition Keen in , 
Many Events; Local 
Entries Fare" Well;; 
Lift of the Winners'
Bleaaed with perfect weather 

for tha occasion, the second annual 
Sports Water Carnival of th* Man-
chester Division qf tha CoonecUcut 
Sportsmen’s Association proved a 
B u c 0 s a s yesterday at Center 
Springs park. A crowd, estimated 
a t 4,000 witnessed the star studded 
program.

Spectators were glvan a full slx 
hour program. Thera waa fun and 
sxcitement for th* entira family 
and th* events were axsruted In 
near precision fashion.

Fish stockings, on* by the- State 
B u rd  of Flaheriu and Gam* and 
the other by the Manchekter Di-
vision held th* Interest of many. 
One stocking took place in tha 
morning and th* other In th* aftor* 
noon. Needlesa tc say, there war* 
hundred* of. Loherman at Center 
Spring* this morning. ’Hte pond 
was closed to all anglera yesterday.

Flv and bait caatlng tourna- 
manta, wood uwing, oono* racing 
ard tilting, surf casting, log roll-
ing tadr dog retrieving were all 
part of the program with local en-
trants futursd.

Oo-Chairmcn Ed Dsiadue and 
Steve Klein a n  to b* commended 
for the splendid program. Added 
ottraoUona incluoed dancing by two 
'youngatera, Mias Gall Cowles and 
Lee Thompson ci. a raft In the 
center of the pond, Captoln Her-
man Schendel ah'* hts trained dogs, 
a fly casting exhibition by Dick 
Curran, a XS year old boy and Jim 
Rohan who used surf casting equip 
ment to. land u ennoe with L  
Fncchla at tha paddle.

Boat and pony rides proved pop 
ular with tha younger u t .

» * * B • S
• '*•« * a * a * * *0 ) -

•Mancheator Legl on (7)
AB R H I>0 A E

Oleksenskl, ss . .7 0 1 2 4 1
Fay. If ........... . . 6  0 1 2 1 0
Pitkin, cf ___ . .7 2 2 8 3 0
Barbero, lb  . . . .5  2 1 14 0 0
Bolduc, c . . . . . .6 1 0 14 1 1
Gaudlno, 3b . . . .6 0 0 3 3 2
Lavey. rf . .  , .• 8  0 1 1 0 0
Danielson, rf . .1 0 0 0 0 0

, Martin, 2b , . . . . 3 0 0 2 2 0
1 Taggart, p . . . .6 1 3 q 6 . 0
; Warren, 2b . . .-.3 1 0 0 1 0
Haugh. rf . . . . . .2 0 1 1 0 0

64- 7 10 42 21 4
Stafford Hprina a (8 )

AB R H PO A B
R. Ptaclera, as . .7 0 1 3 1 0
R. Panders, 3b ..7  1 1 1 8 0
Bo k o , 2b . . . .  
R. Dadalt. rf . .

. .6 1 0 1 2 0

. .7  1 6 4 1 0
Pelleglnl, cf . . . 6  0 3 2 0 0
Harmon, lb  . . , .6 0 2 18 I 0
Hornaoek, If . . . .5  0 0 4 0 0
Nederno, c . , , .3  0 1 5 1 0
Compa p . . . .  
D lnto,(c . . . . .

. .4 0 0 2 5 0

. 2  0 0 2^ 2 0
J . Dadalt, X . . ..X  0 0 0 0 0
Ambrose, p . . . .1 0 0 0 X 0

65 3 14 42 isT 0
Manchastenr^ .

Local Sport 
Chatter

Pnganl’s West Sides have con- 
colled theli* ba.^ehall practice stat-
ed for tonight a t  Mt. Nebo. Mana-
ger Werlev Shorts urges nil mem-
bers to attend the town meeting,

Trtahlcs given by the Recrea-
tion Department to winners In the 
vartuul leoguea during the past 
fall nnd wiTiter Msaon are on dia- 
plnv In Clifford's window on Main 
street.

Awwxiy 'Diy fly
Phil Gray ........... ..............
Oaerg* MsteaU . . . . . . .
Richard C u rran .............
Ray. Johnson .................
Jack  Joh n aton ................
Ed Daladu* ......................
Jarry Kam lnakl.............
Jo *  Murawskt . . .
Richard Gray . . . .
Carl J o n e s .68 

G. Metoalf, R. Chirraa, tts fog 
aecond. Georgs Metcalf won cast-
off. "

Fly Dlttaaca (S c u t s )  ' 
Ava. I t .

Charlie UbeiX . 6 8
Phil G rey ............................................gO
Ed Dsiadua......... ................ * : . . . . . 7 6
Charles DouvUl*........... ..................76
Dick Grey ....................................... .76 .
Georg* M e tca lf...................... , . . . . 7 t
Elsie Slefart ......................................66
Jam es Curnow .................................66
Joe Murawskt ................................. 68
Ray Johnson ....................................64
Jack  Johnaton .........  .....................64

Plug Casting Aecnraejr
Phil G rey ............... ............................ 68
Erwin Berger  S3
Oeprge M e tca lf .......  6X
Ed Lnitkowakl ................................. 60
Steve K le in ..........
Lea Fraccbla . . . .
Ed Dsiadua..........
Jamaa Atrnow . .
Walt Musk* ------
Angelo Bergglnl 
Ernest Laurent .
Charles DouvUlq ............................. (M
Etsla Slefert . . . : .............................64
Oil C oto .....................  46

Plug DIataaos
PhU G re y ........................X58 ft. 4 In.

................ ' . . .X 4 5 t t
............. 184 f i  4 In.

A. Lairnlau .................................13X fL
Stive Klein ............................... U 6 f t
R. Hanaslnl .............................807 fL

Om w s  TUtlac
Ray Flaherty, Donald Bshrmd, 

John Blatter, Alien Grant, won.
Jimmy Meyers, Roy Clapp, won; 

Dan Aspinwall, Clarenda CaasaUs.
Walter Liggett. Jr„  Robert K a-

minski, won; John Blattsr, Alien 
G nnL

Wood Sawlag
Andrew Scarchuk  .....................:X8
John Scarch u k ........................... ;8S

Al Novelll . . . .  
Hector No>rill

^L id eorg* Metcalf 
Carl iMrJer

The Oak Grill softball team 
split two gamea over-the week-
end. Yesterday morning at Char-
ter Oak lots the Oak Streeters lost 
to Splnelll's All Stars, 8 to 7 and 
(n the afternoon at Thomnsonvlll* 
the tocnla scored an 8 to ■/ win.

Water Carnival Doeklnga

Ed Linger . . .  
Bill Andrulot

Howard Harvey   ........................ ;8X
Allen G ra n t....................... .. ;26

:4T
Canoe Raring Dcublea ,

Bob Arndt, Bill Arndt, won; Don 
Anderson, Bob TurklngUm. " "  

Rev Flaherty, D. BIcNSU, won;
Announcer an t Past l^ ld e i i t  

Howard Roy kept the large crawd - wingie*—t-anoo Hsoe
Informed throughmit the day py John

Williams Leading 
In All Star Poll

000 100 OIX 000 04~-7
BUfford

; 021 000 000 000 0IL.-8
7*wo baa* hlU; R. Dadalt A 

Stolen bases: Taggart, BoJduc.'Pa- 
dalt. Left on bases: Legion 10; 
Stafford 12. Bases on baUs: Tag- 
gard 2; Oompo 6. Strike outa: Tag-
gart 14; Compo 6 ; Ambroa* X. Wild 
pitch**; Compo 3; Taggart 1. Los-
ing pitcher:- Ambrose. Umpires; 
Kalaer and Clark. Time: 4 hours.

E 
2 
X 
X
0
7 I Chicago, ‘t  Juna X6—/AV-Latest 
*  rsturna tn the poll to name Uie 
J I atartlng lineups for tha annual 
0 major league all-atar baseball 
0 : game Indicate that the National 
®, Ctague will have four rapraters 
Q j from last year’s ^ ta ilin g  lineup. 

League will

So f th a U T w i  L o o p

B a t t ing Le aderB

from last
_ I (while th* Americi 

Totals 4(. 8 2 27 X5 8 ! have only one.
Uriano pinched hit for Bra^ey i Ted William#, Boston left Seldor,

a s  j-.iS .n .7 K « 7  'isff’drs
amachio; Stolqr Basas: Rieten, i Brooklyn, Whltey KurowakI of S t 
McCarron. Hodgi, Davi* Moake,; Louis, Jejinny Mia* of Ntw York
Frye; Strike 
2. Kearns 5 
Bradley 1, Kearns 2

HodgH. Davi* 
-outs; W ane 5; 
1; Walk'.^by: 1 
learns 2. \

Award Duplicate :

. . : ,  2 0 0 1 0 0 

. . . , 4  0 - 2  8 0 2
___ 3 q <h 0 0 1 I

' 27 6 4 30 6 4
— 000 i n  009 0— •

. .060 320 000 X..r4 
R (W  batted in: Kouch cich- 

sar } , O 'l^ iy  X, Allqgl X, Gentl)- 
eqr* X; Two baps hits: Gehtilcore;

-HesM riina: OtcliBar. KOUch; Stoi- 
an bsMa: PhiIllpa;_Baa«i oa biHs:
Gain 8. Smith 0; Strike outs;
Gain 1. Bmith 7; Hit by pltfiher: U st swarded,the |i 
Oalli 2. Smith 2; Wljd pitches; prizes. Wylde won thr^flsh by 
Gall! 1, Sn\ith 3. . .. ' cxrfu-fllp hut he adtd it In a sports-

x-'^No'outs When winning run j'man who wanted It for hi* trnnhv 
1 ■m.oaA • ‘ -■— '

Belvidcre, 111,—.(/Ph—Two Y? year 
old boys, hooked a XO-Inch bullhead 
sinitiltaneoualy while fishing 
bpDOBit* . banka of the city ptek 
nuUraca during h fishing contML 
Tb* boya, Clarancs C c^trym an 
and Clark ‘Wylda, yaito«d thalf 
pblhs and th* luckless fish daiiiied 
In th* air. But sponaora of the con-

Bradley' and WalkarCloQpJ'r of N*w TotK  
Blanc 3. starters last , year, are leading In 

the voting for their positions, 
.Other leaders Include Joe Gor- 

' don of Cleveland and Buddy R ottr 
of Philadelphia who played in last 
Year's game, but ild  not atart for 

;the American Leaguers, and Emil 
Verban of Phlladelpttid and Enos 
Slaughter-of St. Louts, who ap- 

94fi'N*tlonal Leagua 
ra not In th*

red In th e :

ladr^duplicatc 
thr^lsh b y h

. for thla year’s  team
26, and thoaa highest In 

will start the game.. The 
for each-league will name 

pitchers. The gariie will he 
.In Wrlgley field, Chl-

BatBng Aveiragea 
(IS  * r  Merc Tripe)

AB H Ara
Tomco, Lata'a _____ .15 8 JO;
M.'CdrrentI, Itahari* 15 f i ' .53:
Gavello, Italians . . . .  19 lO 02<
Phillips, Italians . . .  ; l f i " . . 9  -%50 

'KswalSA Rockville . . 12 5 .41'
Covey, Motors . . . . . . 1 2  5 .41'
Rubacha. No. Ende • ■ 17 7 ..4i:
Majewfki. No. Ends 17 

'P ltkat. Rockville . . .  15
Oalli. Italians .............13^

Laader*
Doubles—M.' Correntl. Italians 4 
’Triples—Savlno, Italians 2. 
Home runs—B. Orzyb, No. Ends 

3, 0*111, Italbrns 3. Tomco, Lata'* 
3.

Team Mtandlng*

Italians .............
No. E n d s ...........
Rockville . . . . . .
Motors ...............
N. Bristol ............. .'.X
Lata’s ...........
K. of C. .............
Indies . . . . . . . . . .

Silver, dollars were awarded to 
winners in th* various events yes-
terday at the carnival. .Jim  Rohan, 
th* 76 year old great, gfeat jprand- 
father, proved to b* a Cnarlea 
Atlas In bringing Lee Fracchla In 
a canoe. In' to land with a tuna 
llne..',Lea nlipped and fell out of 
th# canoe Just before It hit ahhra 

.and when It was learned Fracchla 
couldn't ̂  swim, a half dozen life 
savers Jumped In to ea v ^ th e  man 
who otvns Blinker". , ^ e  proved 
to be a Johnny 'Welginuller. .Thera 
isn't any doubt abOUt the popular-
ity of Center ^ r ln g t  Park and 
pond. Tha team la now conscious 
that ons of ,ths bsst fishing spots 
in Conneotfout Is located In thla 
area. UMny kids wars lost during 
the dky and Announcer Roy) was 
busjr" locating the parents vis the 
speaker. .The oobperatton of Divi-
sion members was excellent.

Chet- Gibbons won tbs main 
event at Thompson yesterilay aft-
ernoon and repsatsd last night at- 
Cherry Pttrk in Avon. Saturday 
night’s program at West Spring- 
field was washed out.

' " ■ 1' ' ■> ' ■' , .
When an aluffilhum cap waa 

400 j prepared for thr 'Washington Mon- 
384 umsnt-tn X884 It was such a nov-

elty that It waa axhlbitsd In a 
Now York Jewelry atora before be-
ing Installed.

Lssisg
vv. L Pet
.5 0 1.000
.5 0 -1 .0 0 0
.3 1 .760
.2 2 .500
,X 2 Asa
iX 4 .20 0
,x- 4 .200
.0 8 AOO

’■t. •' -

The continent of South Amer-
ica v.a* first vi'iiled by Europeans 
ip 1498. wfic<i Columbus ^touched 
Ihe mouth of Ut* Orinoco on his 
third voyage.

..........-
- .y  '■ •- ' ..

24-Hour Towing
I  • " ‘I

Wreckor Sorvico
Phons 704S or t-2540

Turnpiko
V Auto Body 

Works

Tom Brower, Gene Pinto,
_ ........................ _ Btiiider, Allen Grant, won.

Lee Fracciila aiTd i^ b  Turklngirm il
proved to be (tn the tnexperlenced I r rce for all- ___
*1(1* Iĵ  the log rolling contest I , ^ i"*’
when both were unab’a to inount Legegtt, R. K a-
the log without falling. . . .The '’•'Ohl J- Birder. R. Ameti-
crowd seemed to get a bigger kick j Arndt, H. FlavsU. '
out of the duckings several com ' '
testrint* got tlian out of tbe bril-
liant (Kcd accurate casta of the 
conlestnnto. . .The local dlvl- 
filcn of th* Cunn. BporUmen's As* 
aoclatihn Is the largest of Its kind 
In New England. . . .The swim, 
mlng season doesn’t open (tnUl 
June 23 but many youngatera took 
advsntags of ths weather and the 
conditions to take a dip in Center 
Springs.

BARGAINS , 
IN TRUCKS

BCV BEFORE SALES 
TAX GOES INTO EFFECT
All uNcd truck.pvtasa have istm- 
dra*tlcally ^ u c e f i  an6 «fill IS  
sold at s  BwrlSce.

HH 10 p a y

th or Without TrtdM
IrORD, 1948 — m -T o (i Dump

60 ..........................
condition. Pi 
81395.

WHITE. 1940—Modal 
Ton X4-foot Van,

Truck, In good mechaiudkl 
riced at only

704H 8> 
9.00*86

tlrsz. In good mtchanieal OMI- 
dltlon, $795.

WHITE. 1941~ M o 4al W AI8
Tractor, air braksa, haiiA *Mi- 
trol, 2 tanks, oil pump, 8th 
wheel, Bll squippsd. Good m*« 
ohanloal oondlitoh. 8X996.

MACK. 1940 — Model E8-8D  
Dump Truck, dual raduetliS 
axis, good rubber, A*1 md, 
chsnioal condition. 1998.

LNTBRNATIONAL, 1916-* '
Model D-30, BsmPvso, ut9> 
chanloally food, sseauant 
Uros. Prtcs<rt0 94U *t I7M .

CHEVROLET, 1966 * .  H Jf tn  
Panel. 1605.

FORD. 1646 -  Dump Tm ek, 
brand now 8-yavd Body. « tb  
ihloW. heavy diaty holot. 

.Waatlntheuaa air TnliOi. I  
spaed axis, 6 J 5  it SO tirs i, la  
A -x , msehaaleal 
13X95.

FORD, X 94 1 -H -T ta  Figkup, ^
- •««*u*t»t m aohaakil em tn
I .tlon. t T96.
MACK, 1546 kodal WHT 

Sleeper Cab, XO.OO x  80 tb«6, 
Westlaghouas sir. bsalMK 
hand control, 6 raaaira 
dual rsduottoa sa ls . $ 1 7 ^

, „  - M B I V d U lt f B

Copifol M o to rs !
. -Ut,

3 4 6 M a fa i8 t .  fltortldrt 
TdL 74144

Opdfl Bvd fih iga *TII 8 :9 #  '

T/-. \ A
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Q a t t i f i e d
A d v e r t i s e m o i U

Far Sale 
T o  Sell

C I.A SM IM E D  A » V T .  
UKHT. H O U R S ;

to 4:45 P. M,.

llualneM S«m«sl Offered IS
/iNTIQUEH r*Bni*B«<l *nfl r«p*ir 
•d Ru*b or •p;int M*U rtpipcto 
TitBaAn. m  Soutl) MtUi tUM l 
^boR* &M8 ____________

A-1 LOAM, * yard $10 load, wall 
atona. $12 load: flajcaton*. $28 
loadi ready to lay flagatona ter-
race and aide walk blocka. We do 
atone naaaonry, walka. tefracea. 
flreplacaa, etc. Fraa eatlmatea. 
Flajaton# Block Co., Routa 8. 
Bdllon Notch. Phone Manchester 
2-0617.

Loot «nd  Found

XjOST—Brown billfold contalna | 
Ucante which beaft^ owners 
nama. Phona 5840.

lOSl*—TAN puppy, vicinity Salt- 
ar's Pond, Saturday. Anawera to 
name of “Taffy.” Call 2 ;^ 8 .

LOST—Lady’a red billfold, Friday 
afternoon, vldnity of Arthur's 
Drug and Purnell Place. Contains 
important papers, license bear-

S ILH AVK Y SIGNS 
”  Commercial and Neon 
For Immediate Service 

CALL 2-0431
Rear 883 Main Street 

Manchester
ALi MAKEb 01 ^w tfig maebtbaa 
aapartiy repaired. Sinacr tJaartR̂  
Macbine Oo., $83 Iffi 
Pal Haas

ala etraat

REFRIGERATION
___  . . SERVICE

inf owner's name. Finder ?•*»*« j Domestic, commercial. For
phona 6448. _______________ j prom p t day and n ig h t  se rv ic e

UOST—Lady's rose-gold Bulova i CALL 2-1428
watch, vicinity North Main pJELA’S REFRIGERATION

Kusinrsa Servirea Offered 13 
Household Services

Offered 13^
LET 1)8 waalr  ̂your walls by ma- 
china. Doaa a really clear, lob. 
Praaervea paint, aavaa. redecor-
ating. Behrand s neanirg Srrv- 
Ive, M4 High street Phone

HAVE VOUR nig. and upholstery 
cleaned by Dean , Pfrsona. Serv 
ice. Manchester 5408, Hsrqord 
0-1166.' ,

Kuiiding-—Cphiracting 14
J SULLIVAN/mason tontractor 
brickwork. plaateiint. cinder 
block, condreta vVork, atone. Tel. 
2-0418.. '

Pilinling—Popering 21
EXPKRIENr'E and knowjkdge 
related to Inierto,' painting and 
decorating at reasonabla prices 
a what wa have to offer. Strict- 
iVBrst class work, to' your aatls- 
fa Îklon.. Phone 6086.’'C. R. Tur-
ner, 'K'

trAKpE.NTEh work of aU kinds 
Ri^fa, aiding, additions and aiier- 
ptlons. Also new construction 
Biefferi. Phone 2-0258.

B. AND D Gonatnictlon Oompany 
Concrete work, retaining wans 
cinder blocks, aeptic lank% land-
scaping, grading, driveways V 
Bailucct. Tel. i-1601.

PAI.NTl.S'G ai.d psperhsnglng. 
Kxcellent woikminship and ma- 
teriaii used. WaiipaperN Either 
cash or small menthly payments. 
Raymond Fiske. Tel. 2-9231.

I.NTKRIOR and exterior psinting, 
paperhanging, flo o rsan d in g , 
and reftniat.Oig calking., rooniig. 
prewar prices 12x15 roots pgpep 
cd. $12. Now booking Outside 
ipring and turn me 
.'-pray or brush 
ster. 696.5

iimmer contracts. 
1. CaU R E. Wab-

Help W an lrd — .Mate o r \  
Female o »

SfcLL CHRISTMAS^ Everyday, 
box aaaortments. wrapping. aU- 
tionary, etc. I'rae sample folloa 
Cardcraft.MdO E. 105, N. Y. 20.

WA.NTED -.Strawberry pickers. 
364 Bidwell street.

Fu*d anff I’et-d 4»-A Muwiral Inelrum riita

MAKE Spars time money eecur- 
ing appointments for prominent 
locsl photographers. The Haid's. 
273 HiUlsrd stredV

I .INTING slid psperhkngtng. 
Interior - exterior. There is no 
substitute for quality. C. F.. 
Charbonneau. Tel. 2-9573..

Floriatb—  N u rM 'ries 15

1

street. June 7. Reward. Manches. 
Ur 4S0S.

Announrementa

f o r  s a l e —Paper rouU, 26 cus-
tomers. Vicinity Gardner, street. 
Phone 6178.

38 Birch Street

NOW! THREE atepa for your 
proUctlon at the Ekiit Side Soda 
Shop. All our glassware la 
cleansed In formula No. 10, 
aUrlilxed in our secret solution, 
kspt tinder our modern ultrs 
violet ray lamp. We are also an 
authorised Downey F la k e  
Doughnut Depot. Our doughnu^i 
are made In the laUst type 1947 
modal machine, guaranteed fresh

MANIHESTER 
SHEE I Mhn AL WORKS 

AIR CnNUrnONINO 
H tn  Atn  f u r n a c e s  
Installed gnd Repaired 

Ea vest roughs and Condurtora 
AU Tvmg of Sheet Metal Work! 

77 Yeara' Experience 
TELEPHONE 54l8

TOMATO plants, peppers. egg 
plsnts. cabbage, celery, asters, 
xinnlas, ealvla, snapdragon, pe-
tunia, marigold, at Odermann’s. 
504 Parker street.

MEET New frlanda And faqaa at 
the Social Introduction Service 
JdeatiScaUon required  ̂ of all 
members for your protection. 20 
Pearl street. Room 6B, Hartford. 
PboM «-4 9 tl

ATTBNTIO*^; 5-ton International 
dump truck,' available for heul- 
ing wood, send, stone and gravel, 
ate. Cedar Swamp Roed Sand 
and Qravel CQ., North Coventry, 
Conn. C. FuRbn. Phone Manches. 
tarSTSl.

f o r  IMMEDIATB delivery on 
aaad, loaa and gravel cal^ Man- 
chasUr 8334. Amaeiu d^ew aya  
CaU for free aaUmataa;'

GAS AND Eipctrle tVAlding, all 
metala lead humlnr Eighteen 
years sxperisnda, Ocofge . 
Oreen. 473 Oardnar street.' Call 
8047.

OLD FLOORS SAfioED 
Laying and Anlehtng,

J E. Jensen.
Tel. WUIImanUc m b . evenlnga

RADIO nea< fixingT Hsve It re- 
paireo oy experts Ptek-up serv 
Ice. giisranic^ Wyirk. Hbte check 
ed ,r the r,om^ Cer radios 
spe.'Jaity. ft^.chestet Radio 
Se’wtce, llyBircti atrect Phone 
2-OMO.

LAWN/hfOWERB eherpenSd. re 
palrea. Range burners cleaned. 
IngfaHed. Washing machines, 
't^uums repaired, saws filed 

Pickup and delivery. Vriendly 
Flxlt Shop, 718 North Main. Tel 
4777.

SAVE MONEY In a buslnea»>llke 
way. Start/a Savtnga Plan'And 
put your money to work. Oen- 
arons rctuma All accounta in-
sured up t ^ '$5,000. See ui soon. 
Manebeav* Building i^d Loan 
AaaoclaHon.

-r .Autom.4>ĥ i«s (or Sale 4

1939 PONTIAC 
N DAN, RADIO 

ER.

DOOR SE- 
D HEAT-

1940 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SE-
DAN, HEATER.

1940 PONTIAC 4-DOOR BE- 
DAN, RADIO AND HEAT-
ER.

r  PONTIAC DEALER

COLE MOTORS 
PHONE 4164

1938 INTERNA 'nO NAL panel 
truck. One original owner. Ex- 
ceUeat running condition. Priced 
seasonable. Barlow Motor Sales. 
595 Main street.

1938 BinCK club coupe. Just 
overhauled. New tlree and tubes. 
Box of machlnlbt's- topla. 24 
Bush Hill road.

ld|2 STUDEBAKER Commander 
.tdhb coupe. In very good condi-
tion. Phoni 7935 between 5:30 
and 8.

1929 DODGE ct r. Could be used 
, for farm truck. Call 6412i ,
-......  r .1 .. . — . . ----- "r 1̂ 1 II. at—
-MODEL A Ford l*;-ton ' plat-

form body. Excelient condition. 
Phone Rockvlllt 976-3.

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
AH Types — AH Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

PAINTING' end paperhanging, 
wall paper Reasonable rates. *For 
estimates call Andrew Tluck 
4661.

a v a i l a b l e  positions for all 
types of office'and technical per-
sonnel. Highest salanee and 
most desirable openings In the 
Hartford area. Apply Burnl.am 
Employment Agency. 29 Pearl 
afreet, Hartford. Phont 4-3002.

WELL-Scagoned hardwood. Cut JUNE Plano Sale. Sptnets-grands
any length. Price 819 per cord. 
4«.50 half cord. T9I. 6970.

HoufivnoM itoaff* ftt

FOR SALK 
Phone 4814.

Osh Iw;, beds

.FLUOR problacfia solved wita 
Unulepm. asbt,a" \tue Countei 
Expert wurkmanshJ|i free eati- 
maies Open r.\t ninW Jones 
Furtiitufu Oek etreev\ Phone 
2-1041. *

-Midget uprights. Wm. Knata« h  
Co. - Wurlitzet . - Uathustieh 
aplnets. Priced from |458. AU 
guaianteed, all excellent values, 
^ade-ina accepted.. Stetnway - 
Chickering grands, perfect con-
dition, reduced. Aieo midget up-
right 8243. Convenient term*. 
Open evenings by appointment. 
Goes Plano ^mpany, 37 AUyn 
street. Hartford. 5-8696.
Baldwin piano distributors.

531 maort PTopdrty for Sate 74
A.NDOVER LAKIC—Two cleared 
adjoining lots 50x150 each. 8500 
Uket both. Call Manchester 
8038.

Stthurban for Sale 75

■' <

W rarin g  A p p «rt i~ -F u r9  57

DUO-THERM oil air conditloffiag FOR S A L E ^ fr l  Scout gplL com- 
unlt. comp.etc, less inatailatl^ ' P|* *̂ •*“ * * " }* ’ man s sheep-lln- 
$274.95. Devint Company, Water- > •*'4 hat slse 7
bury 3-3856. Tel. 2-0833.

LNTKRIOK and exterior painting. 
; sperhsnging Prompt service. 
Fair price. Free estimates. D. E 
Frechette. Phone 7630.

Frivato Instrurtions 28

TRANSPLANTED Annuals — 
glin t xinnlas, snapdrsgens, pe-
tunias. marigolds, asters, stocks, 
salvis, carnations, larkspur, 
aweet allyaun., dwarf marigolds, 
etc. Perennials—Sweet Wllllamii, 
Canterbury' bells, foi ;,et-me-nots, 
phlox, Veronica, lupine, clove 
-pink, delphinium, poppies, new 
munja, etc. Gladioli, 13 new 
varieties, 12-$ 1.35, also finest 
mixture, 12-85c. Asparagus, 
Mary Washington 35-81. 100-
$2.75. Shrubs, fruit trees. tr*ns- 
planted lettuce, .cabbage, broc-
coli, cauliflower, peppers, egg 
plant, etc. Woodiand Gardens. 
168 Woodland atreet. Telephone' 
8474.

RooHnu—Siding 16

READING taught — private lea- 
sons—Elocution^achool suhjecta, 
l-ree demonstration lesion by 
request. White Studio (Johnaon 
Block), 709 Main, Phona 2-1392.

Uoffb—Rird»—Pet6 41
BCfilTCN Terrier Fox Terrier, 
eight perfect marked Collie pups, 
one Pokes do,;, one year bid. 
Zimmerman. Lake street. Phone 
6287.

V E BUY'ahd sell good used, ~  ~
furniture, combi.nation ranges. vV in ivO— lo  nuy
gaa rangaa -and heaters. Jonea' > .-.rpaYTT 
Furniture Ftore. 36 Oak Phone w a n t e d  t- 
2-1U4I.

FOUR-ROOM cottage for vele. 
Hemlock Point, Ooventrj- Lake. 
South Coventry, Conn. Phone 
WlUlmanUc 1868W 2.

FOR SALE—3-room cottage, 21 
acres of. land. 2 tillable. North 
Coventry, w e ll, and electricity, 
82,400! Telephone Wllllroantlc 
101IWS.

58

Live Stock—Vvhicits 42
FOR SALE- 2 young Guernsey 
cows, freshened. J79 Oakland 
street.

Poultry and Supplies 43

PRIVATE Tutoring, grades 3 
through 6. Phone 2-2035 between, 
5 and 7. / '

Mukirai—Dramatic ‘ 29
PI A.VO TUNING, repairs, recon-
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. . Phone 4219.

CHICKS- -Quelity asiorted. tcet- 
ed. Rocks. Reds, WyandoUes, 
English -Leghorns. Our selection 
breed and sex, $5.95— 100. C-O.D. 
Blddle'e. Roxborough 28. Phlla. 
Pa.

buy, good milk 
route In Manchester and vicinity. 

_____ I Write Box 'Q. Herald.

ib«Mnrive ' Vu W a ^  di^- MANlfHKsi rEHS dealei 10 rage 
w^her Your sdd'rm on". p o «a l '

‘’ T *h U «r i*n ‘‘ * C « l t ^ “ s^^^  ̂ jn eea  O am nek^^rt? Biasaii out obUgatlon. Carlton Sales Oo. ^
T1 Church street.

MAGIC Chff. green 
oven-controlled gas 
CaU 6T42.

and cream, 
range,, $35.

HOME Freexers. Kelvinator and 
^telnhorst, a slxe tor every need. | 
-up to 18>i cu.. ft. Immediate dc-; 
livery for atrawberry season. 
Wltklna Bros., Inc.

HE.V TURKEYS for sale. 15 to 
18 pounds Joe Schaub, 188 Hllla- 
town road.

Wanted—Pelt—Poultry
—Stork 44

Itusinewi Opportunities 3‘i

ItUUFirsG and siding our tpecisl 
ty. NSW. cetllr.gs and carpen.ry 
Highest Quality materials. Work-
manship ^sranteed. A. A Dion. 
Inc. PhotV 4860.

ROOFli''G A  Specializing In re-
pairing roolik oi all kinds, also 
new roola. Nk Job too 'small oi 
large. Good w^k. fait price Free 
estimates. Calk Howley. Man' 
cheater 5361. \

RETAIL Bakery route and truck, 
In excellent condltloit. Very good 
pay for an aggrestlvi> salesman. 
Over ,300 cash customera plus 
Heveraf good weekly accounts. 
Owner leaving state. Phone Man- 
cheater 2-2288.

H e u t in fi— P lun t liinR , 17
PLUMBINti and hea\lng serc’lrt 
and repfilra. Do you 'have plenty 
of hot water econom V'ailyLet 
me solve your hot wlyter prob 
lems. Edward Johnson.'6979.

Help Wanted—Female 35
A.MAZING PROFITS. Sell name 
Imprinted Christmas cards, 5Q for 
$1. ( ’oniplete Ithc (Christmas, Ev-
eryday assortments, stationery. 
Approval Samples. Empire Catd, 
259 Fox, Elmira. N. Y.

W ANTED TO BUY 
AH Kind.6 of Live Poultry. 
Hifirheflt prices paid. Prompt 
attention to large or small or-
ders.
Telephone Manche.ster 2-1448

Artielea for Salt 43

WE BUY rags papers and scrap 
meiala. Call Arnold Nelaofi, 737 
Lydall atreai. 6906.____________^

Rnom« Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM for couple 
or a gentleman. On but line. 
Phene 6803.

BOLTON — Modern eight-room 
house. Aluminum etorm and 
acrecn sash. bath, oil hot water 
heat, artesian well water land-
scaped, corner lot I20‘xl30.* 
Thirty day occupancy, Priced 
$9,500. Marshall Agency. Bol-. 
ton. Phone 2-0715.

.SOUTH COVE.VTRY—New Cape 
Cod. 4 lar^e rooms and bath on 
first floor. 2 unfinlshe.' 2nd Boor. 
Oak floors. 'Inoleum kitchen and 
bath. Oil heat. Call tvilllmantle 
2079-J3 R. F. smith, builder, 
South street, touth Coventry.

Wanted—Real Katatc 77
WANTED for cash. V6 room 
single or two-family. Will wait 
for occupancy Write Box A, 
HeraM.

LlS'l YOUR property Residential 
and buMneea. Have many cllenle 
Oeorge U.Graxiadia Realtor. 109

R. C. A. VICTOR radio, «oor | ..................Henry atreot. Phone 5376.
r'mil 9 1971 sftMr  ̂ A m ONE ROOM for ront. ftno s *^*a ** ih ■■ ■ ■ i^— — a>

mod«l. Call 2-1374 after a p. m. | ^  irv in j street. BUYER waiting for your proper-
Glenwood combination 1——— — ■■ -r —---- -----------------  ty. What .tave you to jeM?

and 4; gray A Pl'RACTlvR. furnish^ room. confidential ,
WHITE
oil and gaa range, 2 ->, |
Holyoke gae hot wgter. heater; i 
mahogany flnMi bookcase; hang. | 
Ing what-not shelf. 73 Ridge 1 
street, downstairs.

Cool and pleasant. Continuous; 
hot water, in a large private 
home. For a gentleman. 316 
Spruce itreet, or call 8335.

RUDD Automatic gas water heat-
er. Price 830. Inquire ISO Sum-
mit itreet, downstairs.

ROOM FOR two or.three 
quiet ladies. Phqpe 8938.

clean.

ROYAL Tank tvne vacuum cieitS ' o ' coupleROYAL Tank type vacuum cie n . kltchsn prlvllegss. Also
er with attachments. Used very 
IltUe. Call 7644. < rooms for gentlemen. Call 5625.

MEDIUM SIZED Ice box 
lent condition, $10. Call 4080.

FURNISHED room for 
excel-^ aged lady. Vicinity of

EXPERIENCrU b o o k k e e p e r  
wanted. S.eady employmenL 
good salary. Apply at once. Hol-
land Cleansers, 1007 Main street;

LAW N Mowers, t,and and power 
sold, sharpened repaired, parts. 
Pick-up and /delivery. Capitol 
Grinding 38 Main street.
Phone 79jl4.

^loWera^
Unly4real Wajr' stay sharp long- 
tr, cut keenrt.. operate easier 
Work guaranteed. Tel. 2-9853. 85 
Fairfield street. \

PLUMBING -  HEATING 
OIL BURNER RFPAIR 
AH Work Guaranteed!

Call

HENRY PARENT — 
PHONE 2-0186

\

pLlJOGED Main sFwcrs'' 
lavatory end bath drain! 
cleiitly machine cleiMied 
Nygren, plumbing, steam 
and pump mechanic. 1.5 
street. Phont 6497

1 link, 
'ik elTI- 
1.' Carl 

Nfltler 
Synith

FOR PRO.MPT, efficient plui 
ing - herting servu^e call J. m V 
Cann. 16(1 Bissell street. Phom' 
4355.

PLUMBING and heating repnlra 
New rinks, tubs, hot water boil-
ers. Edward Tanner. Tel. 5717.

WAIl'RESS, Full or part time. 
Apply In person to Silk City 
inner, 611 Slain street.

rOSITtONS now open for wom-
en with er without experience. 
PIcas.vnt work, nice hours, good 
pay. .MancKwater Laundry. 51aple 
atreet. \-

FROZEN Food cabinets for Im-
mediate delivery. 8. 12. and 16 
cii ft. Froxen food wrappings 
and containers. Capitol Grinding 
Co.. 3t Main street. Phone 7958.

NEW AND usee Rqyal Portable 
typewriters. Inur.edlate delivery. 
Liberal terms and trade-ins. Re-
pairs on all makes. .Marlow's. 867 
Main street.

street,
4054.

near the

middle- 
center 

Center. Call

Wo.MEN Want 75c per hour

UNDERGROUND garbage receiv-
ers-shell of cement to last 30 
years: will not corrode. Sanitary 
—odorless m summer, will not 
freeze in winter. Immediate de-
liveries. Phone 2-9454

WOOD. Sa.id, stone and gravel 
for sale. Cecar Swamp Road 
Sand and Stone Co.. North Cov-
entry, Conn.. C. Fulton. Phone 
Manchester 8731.

BLAC7K Crawford range with j • 
burner, good condition. Kohler A , 
Campbell walnut upright piano, 
fine condition. Call 2-1981.

Buainrsfi l-ocalions for
Rent 61

EVICTED. Sell very reasonable ■ PRIVATE soundproof 
upright piano, excellent condi-; . n..
tlon. Alfco dining room set. 2 
maple chairs plus table for chil-
dren. 262 Oak street, Manchester 
(after 5 p. m.) |

THREE-PIECE ' maple living-, 
room set. also Ice refrigerator. |
Tel. 2-9538, 101 Florence street.

share reception room. Centrally 
located in Manchaster a business 
section. CaU Neuman. Hartford 
7-1860.

mu wuimuciii.>«i aer'icc^
Write or caU A. Reale. Realtor, 44 
Pine street. Phone 2-1919.

PROPERTY Owmera, u you are 
considering capi'allxlng -on the 
present bigb prices, Oontaet u6. 
We are paying top cash to ^ c il-  
dentia' or commercial pro^rty. 
For action *oday phono 7726 or 
5329, or writs Brao-Burn Realty 
Oo., Realiora, ll|  East Center 
atreet, Manchester.

IF YOU HAVE a house, lot, or 
butineis to sell list it with a 
Realtor for satlafaction. Subur-
ban Realty Co., 571 Center itreet. 
Phone 8215.

HAVING REA Estate problems?
* City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. I .  McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700

Wantfd to Rent 68

(3oOLERA’i\JR For Sale. Holds 
100 Iba. ice.' 67 Bissell street. t?all' 
after 5:30 p. n . i

THREE-PIECE heavy aluminum 
Waterless cooUwear. Practically 
new, less than Yialf the original 
price. Phone 2-(M)19.

WANTED—3 to 6 rooms, ty  new 
assistant manager of Montgom-
ery Ward and Co. store. No chil- ______
dren, no pets. Excellent refer- \ W ILLING TO pay up to $10,500

W ANT TO SELL? 1 hav« manj 
buyers waiting. List your prop-
erty with M. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. ^Telephone 4679.

VILLAGE Real Estate Associates 
wiU sell, rent or lease your 
property or bbali.esa without de-
lay. Phone 2-9860.

ences. CaJl Wards, 
8:30 and 6 p. m.

5161 between

Karmfi and 1.4ind for Sale 71

to start. Saturday's o(T. vacation. 
Steady work. ,\pi>ly a once- New 
.System Laundry, Harrison street

Roolinff—Repairinff 17-A
HOOKING 09 all kinds Chimr.ry 
work, gutter work and Insulation 
Expert repairs. I'onest Workman- 
■htp. Satisfaction guaranteed 
('all Coughlin. Manches'e; 77U7

Aoto Accvssonca—Tires 6

TWO 600 X 16 new famous noi>- 
skid tires for $23.75, natural rub-
ber, guaranteed first' quality. 
Free mounting. Miller Motors, 
683 Center street.

REBUILT Motors. Give yoii'r old 
-car-new life. Get a rebuilt motor 

from Wards. 35 new p>;.ru re-
bu iltto  Warcls high standards. 
For Fords A. AA, V-8, Chevrolet 
and Plymouth. Liberal allowance 
for old motor. Montgomery Ward 

. Co.. 828 M,an atreeL Phone 5161.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall cqveringa. Manchester Floor 
Ooverli,g Co., 56 (3ottage street. 
Call 56$S.

\____________________——
ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigeratora 
ranges,'washers, etc.- AU work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co., 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

SHKI-ri MKTAL WORK
Hot Ail Furnace Repalribg.

New Hoi Air and All Conditioning 
Furnace* Installed.

Eaves Trough and Conductor '' 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
377 Sfrruce Street 

Tel 8966
ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding Al' work guaranteed. 
Ace  ̂Electric Motor ' Repalrĝ  ̂221 
North Main street, opposite De-
pot entrance'on .North School 

: street. Phon,e 5642. .

KADIU — Electrical Appliance
Service repairs picked up and 
deilvereo prorriptly 2U years 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street.

NEW TIRES, new' rocaps, used i 
tires and tubaa Ebcpert^vutcanix- 
Ing. 8 houra rjacapplng aervice 
Maacheatar i*l > u d  Recapping 
Company, vBroad street. Tela 
piioaa 8869. Open 8 a  'm. to ^ p 
m. r

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLA’I^ N

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

-Ir-

Wanted Aotoa— 
Motorcycles 12

RKiyARD of 125 or more to the 
' panoB leading us to the pur- 

ehaaa of a good 1987 to 1947 car.' 
Broad Btraat Motor Balea. 8926.

-I---:---
tVILL PA Y  highest ca«h prices 

' ' for good, dean, used cars, 1937- 
194T. Broad Btraat Motor Bales. 
Phono 1926;-

Hnusi-nnld S^Tvirre 
Offered 1.1-.\

R o o l i n K — R e p a i r i n g  1 7 - A

'HIMNEVS and fireplaces clean-
ed and repaired. 24 years' exper-
ience. Insured. Manchester Chim-
ney expert Phone 2-U542.

GIHL Wanted for soda and candy 
work. Depend.ible worker, good 
\wagc.s, good hours. Peter's Cho- 
plale Shop, .691 .Main street.

AN. OPF.Nl.NG in the Investment 
Acyoiintlng division of the Phoe- 
nix\ Mutual Life Ilia. Co:. for 
yoiifyg woman, high school grad- 
uate\under age 30. Experience 
with 'accounting machines desir-
able sWui not necessary as train-
ing on the Job is available. Apply 
In person al 70 Elm street. Hart-
ford.

.\MBlTIotlS, Sell Xmas cards, 
stationary.V Big profits. Colored 
catalog free. Beacon Hill Greet-
ings, 115 tyiauncy. A. Boston. 
Muss.

UPHOLSTERY and drapery sam-
ples. Approximately 26” x26" up-
holsteries. 50c; 25"x52" chintz, 
cretonne faille, printed sateens, 
75c; 21"x52" upholsteries. $J..
Watkins Bros. Drapery Shop.

1 TWO Oak bureaus, oak

Moving— I'rurking— 
StorfiRC 20

TRUCKING and hauling. Ashes 
and rubbish rq.noyed. Yards and 
cellars cleaned. Olonder 2-9861.

LOCAL Hailing and trucking. 
Reasonable hourly or Job rates. 
A package to tons. Phone 8917.

MOVING, hpufenoid goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed.' -Pianoi'. >,oui 
specialty. Frysinger and Madi- 
gan. Phone 5847

LOCAL MOVING and trucking 
Inq)ilre-28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

ASHES, Cans, rubbish removed. 
Cellars, atticŝ , ' yards cleaned. 
CJhlmr.ey cleaning and repairs. 
Light trucking, odd''Jobbing. C. 
W;'Carson. Phone 5008.

I'HE AUSTLN A cThambers Co.. 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart-
ford 6-1423

JVA.NTED — 'Kitchen maid to 
slioro about July I over: Labor 
Day. Mrs. ChMlcs Cheney. Tel. 
3374.

SIEBERT Baby carriage ai^ 
portable fireplace with logs, 
both in excellent condition. Rea-
sonable. Phone 2-9215,

LINOLEUM samples. Approsi- 
mateiy ;,6"x36" may be neces-
sary to trim edges. Inlaid and 
marbicized samples. 50c. printed 
Gold. Seal, Q taker and Armo- 
lite. 'Felt base, ' lOc. Watkins 
Bros,-Inc.

mirror. 
9" 
oil

DAIRY Farm—100 acres, large 
house, hot watei heat, on hard j 
road. Excellent barn, nice brook 
runs through property. Apple

parlor stove with burner, 
range burner. Perfection 
stove, child’s metal crib, mantel i orchard. S..A. Beechler, Realtor.; 
clock, man's ice skates, slxe 7 'j;|  Tel. 6969.
women's xkates, 2 pairs, slxe 5; S--------------- «. —
rural mail box, rotary ash sifter, j ' 'L,,
8 gallon crock straight garden ' HousOfi fo r  Sfilfi 7Z
rake, hoe, 8" electric fan. port-
able radio Ac A DC. Tel. 2-0833.

for a nice residential single. 
Write Box E, Herald.

WANTED In M»nchesler. Will 
pay cash and wait reasonable 
time for occupancy for modern 
single or good two-family. Write 
Box B, Herald.

I.«gal Notices

HIGH
5340.

CHAIR for sale. Phone

Machinery and Tools 521

POWER TOOLS. Work is easier 
and more accurate when done 
with Wards power craft tools. 
Now in irtock 12" tilt arbor saw. 
$284. Wood turnini. lathes, 
$49 95. Montgomery Ward Co.. 
828 Main street. Phone 5161.

MANCHESTER —Immediate oc-
cupancy! 4-room single, chil-
dren's playroom upstairs. Timken 
oil burner, continuous hot water, 
basement laundry and modern 
kitchen, entire house., rodecorat- 
ed. Lawn and shade bfees, quiet 
neighborhood. $7,600. John . H. 
Lappen Inc., ti.surors - Realtors, 
Rubinow Bldg. Tel. 5810.

Resort Property for Sale 74

ROYAL Typewiiter. ' Recently 
overhauled. Good for lO years. 
Price $65. Phone 3249. .

HEMLOCK Point 
Lake. Large lots

W ANTED -G irl to work 9 p: m. 
to .1:30 a. m.. sLx nights, $25. 
Apjily the Annex.

CAPABLE GI'.tL fof beach for 
summer. Must be 15 or older. 
Phone 5647.

WE Pay $'J5 for selling 50 boxes of 
behutiful Timely evetyday giret- 
iiig cards. Each box sells for $1 
—your profit 50c. Co'sts nothing 
to try. Write for samples to 
Timciv Greetings. Box 268, Dept. 
C-Z, Port CTiester, N. V,

Help Wanted—Male

FOR SALE -  Men's rebuilt and 
relasted shoee. Better than new 
cheap shoes. Sea them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main atreet.

GARDEN Tractors, bale hay 
wire, used small power tractor 
road grader. Ideal for the smaller ; Owners on property 
Jobs. Oliver and Massey—Harris j Saturday and Sunday 
equipment and repairs. Dublin 
Tractoi Company. Providence i 
Road, WUlimanttc, CJonn.

SCRATCH Pads, lOc a pound 
Orders for $1 or more delivered 
Call 6393.

SLIGHTLY .used-motor, H. P 
nO-220. Aiso a 10” swing saw 
Phone 3639. '

Boats and Acerssories 46
SQVARE-ended canoe and 5 H. P. 
outboard motor, run only ip 
hours. Price $175. Phone 7707.

JAME.S MAORI, GeneraF truck-
ing. Range and fuel oiU, ashe.'' 
and T'ubbi.sh lemoved. iland 
gravel, fill and loara  ̂ Phone 4523.

PaintinR^^Fappring - -  21

KATHRAY'S'Fashioned rug, fur- 
nlturaf! car upholstery cleaners. 
For pcoplF who desire the best. 
■itfefUji cleaned in your home 
phone 3-9729.

CALL TEKK-Y'S Hoiilehoie Serv 
tee for ^expert clesnin;; of llo<'is 
walie, rugs, upho.atcry, windows 
Odd ICba. Ptaoae 7690. \

CEILINGS refinished Would you 
like your old ceiling reflniehed in 
the newest''S'nd latest sa.ndi'd- 
fiiiish'’ Call 2-1970. Rea.sonab.le 
rates. • - . '

IN’T F R IC R  and ’ exter'ior painiit j:
impel ' eiiii C  ie|Uii.-*l'
fit Mer, uusute.l , Hl.»! piopeH\ 
damage Ev'eit woik Edward It 

'■Prige. Phone-2-1003.

FOR (JUALITY, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay, "l"h« home 
O w ners^Pa in le i Complete in-
terior and extoilor painting serv-
ice, 'yraperhanglriK. sp'ranng and 
floor ron.,tshlf-." _,(4nii.«<ii,tu\r 
gii^fiant'ced;' I-iee oi'im^v.cs All 
eworkmen fully .insured. '2(j .^iruoe 
jstreeL Msncticsler. .Tel..2;l835.

. " t  . n

RELIABLE' Person, own and 
service nut and oandy machines. 
No e.\perience required! Will not 
interfere' with present employ-
ment. Goeid Inoome, Investment 
required. Give phone and address 

'to  Box C,' Herald.'

I,real Notires
AT A',„ey>rI’.T iiv .PROBATE held' 

if >!iinclM*yt*jf. v ithin .Riui for th<* 
iMfflrui ctT .Mifm'liufftrr on the 14l!l 
tlav (if June. .4 0 1947. '"'•♦.tw*/

rroffiit nON. WILLIAM S. HYDE. 
JuTige: ^

KBtat* Murgurrite rpltefrlno.
lit,'* M3n<'h‘*?ter,- In 141(1 Difftriet.,

• Tli^ **N̂ cutn\ Viavinc .eiihlbitril hrr 
.nittuniBiration account with' ffaid 
rat*? till!* Court for alloN6anco. it i» 

onDEUED That th# 2lat day
fuiD'l 1047 at 9 o clock id.p.t-l 'foro- 

i> at 111. IMv'hatc Office in .the 
.tnt"i i|*n1. Ihfildnu; in •.aid Mancln'a-

!• . 4' I •HiiM' !•* fc.r a
Ml 1 ..r Ml. (i|. W .lit. «■ ».f saht a.I
•I !i ,• • '.1'.  I'lii r  VM-h '4-al‘l
-n-iA- '̂ hi'4 * ■ ill) t tiu ri 1 - t irit ■ tu«lu »* of
•.|p' t.n.' u* *l nlaic a?Micm d (or paid
tU'ttriHi; tu’ ffivon to all porsonn known 
to hi’ intcroptrd therein to appear and 
*b« hrari thereon by publishing • 
CT>.pv of ihJa order In fame newapaper 
having a rTn îUtlon in aWd District, 
at leapt p before* the day of
\kVt ai d l»v mailing Iri \
r> I on oV I.efciv Jum*
’ •• •'►- .■$ t if.s- . f .n?'Icr ■» iHgU

IV- ' .’I >u- c(
H. ,1 r. Unia*: .Ir 4 Kdferr 

'jhaTTi'bePlpr̂  ronn. 
w i l l i a m  8.' HYDE. Judff.

l'2'‘ Ru^VBOATS priced from $47 
to 380. 22 H. P Evlnrude motor. 
13’ sea tied with 32 H. P motor 
Price $375. Maple Service Sta-
tion, Route 4, Bofton. Phone 
Manchester 7010.

Lesal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE 

rithjn and for
held
.-.the
llth

on Coventry 
$198 and up. 

evenings. 
Hemlock

Point Realty Co.. South Coven-
try. ’Willlmantlc 1868W2.

Musical Instrum ents 53*
I.eeal Notices

FOR SALE—Janssen 
piano and bench, good condition, 
Tel. 2-0833.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
■ I at yianchester, within slid (or Rie 

. upright 1 Dietrlrt of Mshchester. on

UPRIGHT PIANOC 
5505.

for sale. Call

.AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mapehester, within and for the 
District of MancJieater. on the 14th
daj- of June. A.D.. 1947. ^ _ '•

Present “WILLIAM S. IITDE. Esq . 
Judge.

Estate of Austin A. Pomeroy. Ule 
of Msneheeter. In said diatrirt. de-
ceased. _Upon application of Elizabeth F. 
Pomerov, admlnlatratrlx, praylnx fot 
an order of sale of certain real eatat. 
particularly described In said . appli-
cation on file, it la 

ORDERED: That the foregohix ap-
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in 
>ald DIetrIct. on the 2tat day of June 
.A.D . 1947. at 9 o'clock (d.e.t.l In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given tn 
all persons interested In said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publlahlng a copy of this 
order In some giewspaper having a 
circulation in said district, at least 
five (lays before the day of said heal-
ing. to ippear if they see cause at 
said tlma and place and be heard re-
lative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Judge.
a t  a  COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Dietrlot of Manchester, on the 14th 

' (lav of June. .A.D.. 1947
Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq .

1 Judge.
I Estate of (John .1.' McGUnn. late ol 
!• Manchester, 'in said District, dcccss- 
I ed. \ ■

On motion of Nellie E. McGlinn of 
I said Maiicliester. administratrix.

ORDERED- That six months (mm 
the 14th day of June. AD.. 1947, hr

Iregal Notices
NOTirr. OF 6AI.E o r  REAL 

ESTATE •

the 14lh
dav of June, A.D.. 194

Present .HON. WILLI.AM S HTDE.
Judze. \

Estate of Mary K- Wood late of |
Manchester, (n said Dlstrirt, deceaa- '
ed I

I The administrator having exhibited
I his ailmlnlstrallon anount with said 
I estate to this CouH (or allowance, it I
' n. . J and the sanif aro limited and-allo-s ed
' Ju 'ie^m f at Wclll-k, ‘ (d a t r  (ore/ ^f'dltor. within which Ic
1 noon, at the Probate Office lit othC*
Muulclpal_Bullding In -said Manchej- 
ler. he and the sania ta,aia>aiied (or a 
heai-ihK on the allowanee of said ad-, 
minl.stration' account wjth-said estate 

- and ascertainment of heirs and tills 
. Court directs tiiat notice of the lime

Notice Is hereby given tliat pur-
suant to an order of the Probate Cisurt 
for the District of Manchester dated 
June 14. 1947, I will sell at private 
sale to Charles L. Waterman any and 
all interest which IVilla S.- Waterman, 
late of Manchester, deceased, had In 
and to certain rea! estate situated in 
said .Manchester, at the offlre of Johlii 
J. 0'C(vnhor, ■ Attorney. 791 Main '<.g a cin ulatlon. InWsald Dl.strirt. at 
street Manehest -. ConnectU-ut, on least five days before the d*y of said 
the list dav of , Jyne. 1947. at nlue. liearing

for the credlto 
bring In their, rlalius against sajd es-
tate. and the said' administratrix is 
directed tn give public notice tn the 
creditors to bring In their cla'mi 
tvltldn, said 'rime gllowed by puhllali- 
ing a copy ol this, order iii-aorfie nc»..*- 
paper having a circulation In aa'dhat notice or tne time district, within ten day, from

and place ass gned for said »«’»rlng | { return
he given to all pertons known to be;
liitofeated therein to appear and be 
lieard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in soiUC newspaper hav

at ■ Manchester
District pT Manchester, on the 
day (If Jiiifr -A D,, .1947.

Pres(-nt HON. WILLI.AM 8. HTDE

'̂Estate of Flora ’McCaaklR. late of 
.MaJ'-cheiler.' In se.d District, deceased, 

The admlniitrator c.t.a.. having ex-
hibited hla administration account 
with said estate to this Court (or
allowance. 'It Is „ ,

ORDERED That the 2nd day of 
July. 1947. at 10 .o clock, forenoon (d 
at.I at the Probate Office in the
Municipal Building In said Manches-
ter be and the same la assigned for a 
hearing on the alien slice of said ad- 
lulnWtratlon account with said .estate 
mil an order of distrihulion. ami Inis 
(•..(III .Ill.-ciP lll.l lm'n.-,.ii llie t-me 
aini pl.ii e a--(liM''l for sauj h.<*,rri,g lo;. 
UhC" I-' -III !>'I-v'I-* kmiwii Pt he Intel- 
(ite j iheirlii to (ipptai ami he heard 
thereon by - publtslilng j U. copy of thl4 
ordor In some nenspaper having a 
elrcularton in said DlstrtcL at least 
five dava before the day of said hear-
ing. Slid by mailing In a reglateped 
letter on or before June 13, 1*47. a 
copy of thli order to Lillian M. Rob- 
lnsi'in;',>J'hliii W, Robinson. both oj 
('ciokshlre! "QU('he(. Canada; Kdiia K. 
V ''r'ei- Icatherli'- M.icive.r ti.th Of 
*'t; I.on^wo'-'d M(C:u*‘ Ridi-kline.

— U.eiaU M. .-i.. itj- Id.T.Vvinit.s-Ji.ff.?. 
avenue. Torpnio' 'Canada' . '

w i l l i a m  8. HTD*. Judge.

o'clock (d.f.t.) In the forenoon.
ROBERT J. GORMAN, 

Committee.

AT A I'OVRT OF PRORATE held 
at .Maiicliester, wltldh a'nd for the 
District of Manchester, on the llth 
dav of June, A.D.. 1947.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8 - HTDE. 
Judge.

Trust estate of Ethel Wilson u-w nf 
George F. Woodhrldge. late of Man-
chester in salft District deceased

The Manchesle'f Trust Compsny 
Truktee hav mg •• exhibited its annual 
acc'oiint with.sal.(1 estate to-this Court 
for allowance'. U it

ORDERED: That the 2Slh day qf 
June. 1947, at 9 0 clock. (d;a.t.l (ore- 
mioiT. at the Proh.ite (ifflrie In the 
.Munl( ip.(l Bulhlini! in .*.iid Maio h.-.v 
1,'t he and Ihr saiit'- 1.- -'.(S.sicimJ |.<r a 
liearing on tiie' tfll.'n am e >4 .̂ ald J- 
,;,ui.l wllli.sald cstat-v and tine C.-url 
dliert.s that nolk-e, ;.f the time ami 
place aSatgr.ed (or *aid hearing he 
given' to all persona known to be In-
terested therein to appear, and be 
heard therebr by publishing x topy of 
this order In some pswspsper hst-ing 
s' circulstton In ssld District. st 
lesat live days b*f*>rw~4he, day of 
said hearing, and by malllnK on -or 
before June- IG J947, S .copy ‘ j  tlil«

fo Ethel Wlls-.u l(«i er

W-LLLIA.M S. HVDE. Judge.

ider addressed 
■N'asodoches slieet. 
Texas.

Wl^LIA.M 8.

Jsihs(vj|v die 

HTDE, Judie.'.

AT A COURT, OF PROBATE held 
St Maucheater., within an-d for "the 
Dlstricr of Manchester, on the 14th 
(lav o( June •' D . 1947. '
. if'r(veont IRS.N'. WILLIAM S. HYDE.

Judge.
Trust estate of Second Congrega- 

I tlonal Church u-»- of'-Sarah E. Slater.
Lat* of Manchester. In skid DiiRrict. 
deceased. ,

The riartfordConnerllcut .Trust ,
( ompany. TrusK-r - having e,xhl|)it-d 
Its aiipual account siith sSld-estate to 
this Court lor allovvar.ee it is 

. ORDERED That the 21st day of i 
I June. 194* al 9 o clock I d.s.t.l for*- j 
noon, at tlie Probate Office in the 
Municipal Bulldli.ig, in said Manciros-r 
1.- t lie and Uif sami- l.« assigned foi a 
n. -uiiig nil Uie a!l"wam_e t.l said a> ■
(.iliTil V( ilh 4(ui'l e4I3Uî  aii'l llli.s I'dutl 
dlf'd's IhJt 1.,.ln-e Ilf tile llllie ami 
pJai'c .i.vsigiied fi-r said liearing he i 
given to all persona kpown to be In-| 
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publtahlng a copy of 
this order In -some newspaper having 
s TtrculsUon In ssld DlttrUff st 
least five days befors the day of 
ssld hearing, and by mailing on or 
bet..re June 1C '1947. a copy of this 
'■rder to Edgar \'. 'Coughlin. Treasur- 

f-.' ivfciml C .nex.;gatlnnal i bun h 
I'l'i '('.'le '.-Marid sli-ei.' .MaiU-hestei'.
Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Judge.

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge

AT A COURT OF PP.OB.ATE held 
at Manehealer within.V"d (or th.*'
District Of Maiicliester. on the Utl- 
day of June. AD.. 1947. «

Present WILLIA.M 8. HVDE. Esq,, 
.Judge

Estate of Mabel G. Sloan, late ol 
Mam-heater, ill aaid Dlatrlct. deceased

On. midlon of Lucille Grant Sloan, 
of said Manchester, executrix. .

ORDERED: That six inontha froir 
the 14th day of June, AD.. 19’47, bs 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the, creditors within which tc 
bring In their rlalma dgslnst aaid es-
tate. and , the said executrix li 
directed to give public noJtce to Ihs

■ in their elaJmi ,
iiti-in raid flm* allowed by publish-
ing a copy of this order in some news-
paper having a circulation in said 
prohate dlatrlct, -within ten day* fre-m 
the date of thla' order, and return 
make to this couif of itm notice given.

WII.LI.AM 8 HYDE* Ju Iro

^ o l i c • e

Mv wife'. Dorothy MaciJcnj;-* 
hav'lng 'left my berJ* an-l h-oarc; i 
without Just cavipe or ptq.vocation 
I hereby give n >tlce that I, will 
pay no blH- o f her contractlngr aft-
er tWn (latf'.'

George MacDonaM.
’ June 10,
“Manchester, roniu , '
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Sense knd Nonsense
bean ^  vIctUn 

>lnK-yfray party 
tmbifpy as he

“ 1 wUh you a long and happy 
Ufe.” a certain praaebar oaya ba 
faela like tellihg the couple Iw haa 
just unitad. "even Uiou(h I  never 
MW you in church befpn and 
probably won't acatn until your 
funeral.”

Mari<m—What are the youna 
man'e tntentlond?

Harriet—Well, he’e been keeptqg 
me pretty much In the dark.

Doctor—I  auppoaa you Icnow that 
bad temper la cauoed by an iMty 
Uttle microbe?

Hogrpigiflan—For ^oeh aake. 
Doc, apeak softly. She's sitting In 
the next room.

Joa—What are the prices of the 
Mats, mister?

'Dcket Seller—Front SMts, fifty 
efnts; back seats, twenty-five 
eenta:'T>Fograma,' five cents.

Jaa—r il ait on a program, plaaae.

D. C. In Washington now mMns 
Damn Crowded.

N fiTat Young M an-What have 
yM  been doing all aummer?

P b j^ I had a position In my fa- 
ther'a -qffice. lAnd you?

First \Young Man— I wasn't 
working ritjlor.

"A  pat on (he back Is a great 
character bulldetv" aava Gary C. 
Myers, Pk. D. Eap^glaUy. suggests 
the Windsor Star, If it is adminis-
tered often enough, - ea>4y enough 
and low enough.

Maybe In view of the iteadily- 
mounting auto toll, the early law-
makers had something on tha/ball 
-when they ruled that a roaa with 
a red flag must alwa}-a w61k la 
front of a motor car.

Mrs. Smith—Very bdd form, 1 
call It. to ring me up during 
church hoAurs.

Mra. Jonea—fSrobably aha
knows you don't go to church.

Mrs. Smith—Very likely; but 
■he nfigbt -have bad the decency 
to assume that J do.

A man who bad 
of a very wet going 
was looking very 
■at on the train bearifig'him away.

A anlfflM old lady looked at him 
occaatonally with diadain. Fthally 
the^cofiduetor catne around.

-Woman—Oonfiuctor, dd*you al-
low Intoalcated peraons on the 
train?

Qonductar—Shh. Someone might 
hMr yoU( The beat thing for you 
to do la to -go over In the corner 
with that chap and keep quiet. No 
one Mill notice 3rou then.

The great man Igerna only what 
ha wants to Icarxl; the mediocre 
man can learn what others think 
he should learn.

A  young lady stalled her car at 
a traffic light one winter day. 
She stamped on the starter, t r i^  
again, choked her engine, while 
behind her kn Impatient citisen 
hotilBsd hla born Steadily. Finally, 
the got out and walked back.

*Tm awfully aorry; but 1 don't 
aeero to be able to start my car,”  
■he told the driver of the- other 
car pleaaantly. " I f  you'll up 
there and etart It for me. I'U stay 
here and lean on your horn.”

Anne—Doesn't Mra Green be-
lieve tn co-education oF the acxea?

May—Co-education? I should
M y not! tVhy the believfs that a 
girl oudht to be. raleed so careful! 
that when she eeee a man the 
My, "What Is that, mamma?

fully
wtU

H4ipe
Lifb la not all roses—
Amotig the blooma of beauty 
Is found many a thorn.
But bendath the ahoWer o f teitfa 
Oomes up many a sunny amlle 
To crown life's achlcvamanU,
And with surcMa to adorn.
Today It may attiim and rain 
Upon your fondest drtama;
But tomorrow the sdn naay ehtaie, 
A nightingale to thrill the wood- 

l4Uld
Flowers to cover the country aide; 
Sparkling sun-goM Is strewn 
Upon the purest streams.

.— Mra O. Rhode

M^KEY FINN

Anxious Father—Say, doc, la It 
a him or a her?

Doctor—Son, It's a them.

Judge—The police M y that you 
and 3TOur wife had some worda

PrlMner—1 had apme, but didn't 
get a chance to use them.

. Vkcatlon fllrtaUbpa 
to anything -^kfiileas 
heara about It- . ‘

eldoro
the

leau j 
wife k n in k k v h .i .k  f o l k s

It's funny bow cxMivtota In va- 
rioiu p r id ^  have gone <m a ram-
page. in fact. It's a riet^

■' — ■ ■>
Mra. Jonee- Look, dear, how 

picturesque; the Browns are 
bring!ag In a Yule log. 
v^ r . Jonea—Yule log my eye; 

nnit's Brown.

Wfben a man aaya hla wife tin- 
derstande him you can just about 
bet be hag hla own way.

A new high school atadium In an 
Eastern city will sMt 14,000. Juat 
try and get 'em to alt down!

Today'e Leasee 
To win an argument Is fine.
You feel great In the end;
But what'a the goqd of winning It

It  means you loae a friend?

Customer—You're sure one bot-
tle will cure a cold?

Druggist—It must, olr—no- 
bodya ever come back for a sec-
ond.

Too Good To Keep! LANK LEONARD
-A M P  V M  GOING 

T O K  HtS 
a e S T  M A M i

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

%

a '•'V* '

LCWl.J>4TtTHtoiwv.ct.iec.T.ix*iauiMraw.

CARNIVAL

BY FONTAINE FOX

" A  C AR  FROM THE' C ITY W ITH SO M E NE W LYW E D S BROKE 
DOWN OVER ON THE M A IN  R O A P ! "  ^  -

MeWaaglU flyMk-aie, fae.

BY DICK TURNER

"Whst can you do for mo. doctor? Tm gotting fo I boliovo 
my own spcachca!**

SIDE GLANCES •- ^ BY GALBRAITH

•h ,

••

“ No wonder our budget l6 eo 6UC0666ful~>by tho time 
we’re through working on it, tt'e too late to go out any— 

• ..-V where!”

OUT OUR WAY BY J R. WILLIAMS
SMUT OP AM' GET IM THERE AM' 

HEl̂ F* ME HUNT MONEY TO RA'V 
»=0«-THAT b l a s t e d  C O V *  MV 

WIFE w e v e r  l e a v e s  me  a
NICklEL w h e n  SHE GOES 

OUT.' TALKIN' !£. 
USELESS- - SHE 
NEEDS A  LESSON- 

HEDE SHE 
COMES.'

m

WHY MOftlfeBS GET ARAV ,
4-/e

f • MO « 4 ear oe* .

1 'i ■

V

l i• * f '- i

_ eoea. 4*«T ■» ax* aiaviet. aie. t . e. are. u.'aTput.

‘She’s developed an entirely different peraonalKy alnce 
she saw that ptychiatriet!”

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
A<rx/ ///ri# / ca tc/? you 
te lling P i^ lH a  a b ou t e  
bogie m a n th e n e ll b e  
tr e b le , u n d e rs ta n d^

F irs t thing 
i !  ready  ̂

believing ib e n s e ltd m  
a nd dragons hiding 
und er h e r b e d !

you know 
h e 'll re a lly hawe h e r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
EaAp,TvM »6».'juDae (ZaNCNVs 

H A N O LIM S o p  P a T T V  
TR A F F IC  O B S E S S M A C K S h t?
M & 0 R . 'T V R A N N P Y . '~ ~  v m e  
HOOPLfiS NEVER MANE STOOD 
F D R  O e s R O T i S M / —  X ’ L U
E N G A B E  c o u n s e l , C a u l .
FOR A  ^ R V  a n d  FlSMT.^

MAJOR HOOPLE
A OURV CAN DO MORB ^  
TMIN6S t o  A  MAN TVlAN 
1HEV DO TO A  mOB IN' A  { 
TANNERV, M KZOaf  BUTT 

I ’ LL’ eiVE TUB OLD C0LL66E 
WELL FOR a n y b o d y  WHO 
DEMANOE pr o o f  Ti4AT tkifi 
ReFBRkB KMOWft NOW 
TO COUNT OP t o  TEN f

XCRlIAtNAi^
LAMVEK*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
'wWKt ? <30LV AI^^s “B tD 'H ‘a T ' 
SLtPT IN AND A NCfTE ON TWL 
P1ULOW1 THIS LtlOKV FAMILIAR!

On Tour

d i U l .

OS#5tlMV OfiiLS. 
tNOEtOitUkVe 

04.0
‘SCAMP StFN%t> 
AT LEAST LONG) 

EN0O6HTO 
SEE. ME. 
W T L E D l

BY EDGAR MARTIN
BUT t 1
LOANEb AMA 

, TWt FINER TO 
BLOW TOUgN OHi 
U N C  A  R t e KT 

JOE t

ALLEY OOP

i
I

Kt ^  fiPBCTACLE oe 
AU.1V OOP msHTiNa «. 
KPiafiV LION INDaO 
AWBJPTl Y-WHEN TMi 
fau6T*«rao CM- LSAPfiD 
INTO Tua aovAk Box t o  
aaCAPI T>« RABiNa 
CeWSMAN.

Out of the Frying Pan
^^MPlNS OUTA THAT BOX INTO 

TMfi A M ^  V M  QUICK TMNKMa 
ON MV m u rr. vke

B Y V j T j H A M L W

f r e c k l e s  AND (IS FRIEND
Mr .Ob u b b l e  is  AiGMr-
MILLIONS o e  KIDS IN TUg 
WORLD NBVeS SAW A 

TELtPHOkie /

Hovy oq-TWCY BUZZ... 
OAMB f o r a  OLTet

Jut
RED RYD^R

Mr. Bell Wan Late
r .

1 RecKDN They

BY MERRILL C  BL08SBR

Diluted

1^V?^OP BeATlNG
1MI Gu ms  b y

Ov e r -
HIARiMd
TOUARV

RTOER5
ItoRSE’
M 'N g '’
rSSr,

VIC FLINT

ig w P b r H F o i iW T ib f t i fA
oooo «Mor o f p & n  imi 

. ^ k o w  N *p  TO55’ fe\ "Mtoodii 
THUMOER'6 

fTAfWEk'

BY FRED HARMAN
Nov*» voe Tfiui*

m

V

A Little Surpiisfi
W took $om6 periuad/iiff. but m  ffnklly 1 ww oiwiT
talked Bat Into takhg ~ue to fee  Connii.

VIAM. iT S M i.^ s l. 
ho mv . soaev t o  v ^ > " j u$t  $iv$ Mi 

NTHfK YOU llKI TMIS./TT A MMUTI 10 PUT
eur (TY kind a 
IMPOfiTANT,

MVMOUTH0N$nUU6MT, 
•AT.VOUSNOUIO 

v HAVI PMONfO.

w f
R w n u  M6 M9U 

w m  NOT AtONI,

WASH TUBB^
/  6VSMIPTMI 

MtTierfiKHU 
wHp.popeo eofi, 
THtriutiMeLi lA  
IT MAN Bi

BY MirtJAF.L O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANS
NIY. I MOST URTAMlY L .

[ UN0faiTAND\0mV TUAD not  the WAY 
|l EUI IT/ I DONT t hink

V(R near Atm

So Ijong, Dale UY LESLIE TURNER

6$nnt
fine ON
tTiiAFf.
ALAMT
PlANff
TIME!

. J'ilf LOVET. EllfES 
(MINUTE HERE N4 
1 cHMuepTOu wmi i 

NOU.MONfY..,S 
piliN^SOUM

SEE THAI 
SOUUOiMIO 
iHOPITHk 
leciNTaic 
Mk.K00NTl 

WILL fie 
AREAL

he l f T

■ #



T\

iHattd|ggtgr SuguiuQ !§gral&
V . - - ' \

MONDAY, nJN« IS. W4T

! Abont Town
''v ^eirotw' of ^Oinplo Chop*'

Vtatodoy afternoafi ohd 
m S a iM t ^ b o r a e  of MJ. Anno 
Voiih^ IfO Oordnor otroiA. Mem- 

**  * *—  ^  ottond who w* 
otkm oh««ld coll

IIMielWOtor Orohco wlU moot ot 
Ao Moootilc T«np*o Wodnoodoy 
Zlahw ot 7:S0 to go Mi o mjro- 

AD momboro who con 
SU SSnU y do 00 oro o i* « l to 

their com oeollobl* for

, MoBchoator Houolng Authomy 
-em b m  olded by eeUrono* offt- 
S S  hero., today wlU ^  
tn_ MpUconto for the dwelling 
S lto  ot the reterono’ housing pro- 
jwt. SoBie of the homao moy be 
roody for occupancy by Ute July, 
n o m  will be «S of them, and hp- 
pycatlono are underetood to num-
ber orer WO.

Oeonor Duse Lodge, Daugbtera 
of Italy, will meet tomorrow eve- 
ntag at 7;80 ot the ttohon-Amert- 
ean clubhouse on Wdrldge street. 
Reports will be given of the re-
cent convention, and o social time 
with refreahmsnta will follow.

Mies Vi^rie 
graduated Fn

The Inasmuch Class of the 
Church of the Noaarene will rnert 
at the home of Mm. SIdMy Me- 
Alpine on Henry etreeVon Tuesday 
evening, June 17. at 8 o rloclu As 

U ihe last rimtihAurttil Fall 
a good ettendahee is looKed for.

Je.in T e m p l e  
-rcuf-v... . ‘nday. June 13. f r ^  
Simsbury High School. Simsbury. 
Conn. ValeHe who was an Honor 
Roll student, recently ^ n  flml 
prise in an essay contest. She 
was bom in Manchester and at-
tended Manchester High, *'**'
first two yearn, moving to 81ms- 
burv on the mturn of her father 
froi^ the U. 8. Navy. Valerie lives 
at Seminary Road. .Sinuibur^ 
Conn., where her parenU Mr. aSM 
Mra. Lloyd Temple hnve built a 
new home.

Rdwhrd H Olenney. a student 
at Browt* Unlvemlty, and Bleanor 
H. Olenne^, student st Maryland 
college for Women. aon • and 
daughter of Oeorge Olenney of 
this town, are spending the sum-
mer at their father'a property on 
Silver atreet. Coventry. During the 
 ummer Edward will aaslsl hu 
father In the lumber buslneaa.

Protect 
The Point 

On Your Car
n  DBSERVn A sm O N B  

n N is n  NOW!
BHag year ear <o aaa far a pM 
hh ar MaMala Jab a« law eoat 
Baa ar aaB am eaaaiBga aad

" I j r  JACOBS
-------------------- T M .t-«n g

Warren David Keith, aon of 
Mr and Mrs. Warren  . Keith of 
(iainbrldge street received his de-
gree at Wesleyan Unlvemlty yes-
terday.

Mary C. Keeney T*nt, DUVCW., 
will meet tomorrow evening at 47 
Maple street. The business will be 
iollowed by a Flag .Day program 
III which each member will take 
part, and a penny auction.

The Study Oroup of tba North 
Methodist WSCB will have a pic-
nic tomorrow evening at the home 
of Mm. Elisa Chapmhn, 1«» Sum-
mit strict. Membem am feqbeaterl 
to arrive as near ala o’clock as 
possible. ^  ,

Nancy Ann Macrt 10 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mpa. Joseph 
Macrl. of B Orchard street, under-
went an opemtion for appendl* re-
moval at the Manchester Memorial 

  hospital this morning. Her con-
dition Is gCKxl following the oper-
ation and she la resting as coaj- 
fortahly as can be expected

The Stanley group of South 
MethrKlIst church will hold a 
household paper demonstration In 
the I.«dies' Parlor at the church 
Wednesday evening at 7:45. Mm. 
Wells Tolson will be the demon-
strator. Friends of members are 
welcome to attend.

A aU-i^m  tingle dwelling mith 
two-car detached garage at 3" 
Scarborough road has been 
hy Mr. and Mm. Ralph Hooki^to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B, |sirh- 
man, of Chestnut street. The 
Hooker family la leaving this week 
to take up residence In Hamilton. 
Ohio. Mr. a«d Mm. Elchman 
will occupy their newly purchaaiHl 
home. The transaction was com-
pleted by Robert H Smith, of Rob-
ert J Smith, Inc.

Town Meeting 
This Evening

Several Importartl Lo-
cal Mailers la Be Up 
For Decisions

DID YOU
Send Ypur Boy Seoot Check 

To  
JOSEPH MONAHAN 

BS Jarvis Drive

RANGE A N D  FUEL O IL
Wholesole Gasoline

Bontly Oil Company
tSl Mala Street Tel. 52B1 or 2-I0.17

Oppoelte the Armory

The executive committee of Nut-
meg Forest. Tall Cedgra of Leba-
non. will meet In the Masonic 
Temple at nine o'clock tonight In-
stead of 7:30 as Amt planned.

Mr. and Mm. Waller Tedford of 
Andover, formerly of Manchester, 
have opened their mstaumnt In 
Watch Hin, Rhode Island, for the
season.

Final Rehear«al 

For Slate Parley

Mystic Review, Woman's Bene- 
ni Assortallon. will meet tomor-
row evening at eight o'clock sharp 
(n Odd Fellows hall. All guards 
and color bearers are urged la be 
preaent aa the final reheamal will 
take place for their floor work 
St the state convention In Water 
bury. Saturday, June Jl.

A bua will be chartered for the 
trip leaving at Woodbrtdge and 
Main at 8:00 a m. Saturday. All 
who' plan to make the trip ahould 
be prepared Ui make a down pay-
ment tomnn<ow evening. and 
those attending will be privileged 
to attend the banquet Saturday 
evening at the Hotel Elton, free 
o f charge. For fuHher Informa 

eleMii

'fhere am Indications that to-
night when Maacheeter'a educa-
tional ahd recreational problems 
and finances Come up for discus- 
alon. a recopfi crowd may fill HIgk 
school haU. There has been a great 
deal of ;rinlialonary work" by pro- 
j)onVn^ of appropriaUon* for both 
M e n ta l Field development And 
fop' s survey and plan, with emer- 
^ftcy action on schools, and'both 

.roupa. It U .undemtofMl, are giv-
ing mutual assistance to their In- 
teresU. Tonight's special town 
meeting will probably be the last 
community gathering of Us type 
If the new charter Is adopted 
June 30. Î or this reason. It is 
likely to be a historic event and It 
possibly may be a hot one. There 
Is known opj-'.s.jon to both Me- 
thprlel Field development and to 
steps planned for better school 
conditions. Indicating that those 
favoring these measures ahould 
not b*. caught off guard. Previous-
ly, Just by the fact that large num-
bers of voters have stayed Sway 
from town tneetlng. small groups 
have been able to work their will. 

Verteraae’ llonaing 
Coming up too will be the ap-

-proval ot a bond lesue to finaade | 
veteraaa' housing la towa- 'Thla 
Is a J200.000 matur fof which 
approprlatioa atmady has been 
made.

A 1300,000 appropriation will 
be asked for M*>norial Field; $18,- 
000 for emergency elaasr^m pro-
vision for the overflow September 
enrollmeat; 835.O0O for a survey 
and plans for indicated new aehool 
facilltlea In town and tn addition, 
several deeds for property granted 
to the town wlU be up ftr ac- 
eeptanea.

Town meeting,. New England'a 
historje "blowing off time" for

opinions, "for and agln-ere," whan 
a really hot one doM occur, fur* 
n:aiies more entertainment than 
any other public amuaement.

But them, la the derloua aide 
too. tha fa ^  that hem, and partic-
ularly tpn light whea Manchester 
votes on Its problems, tha raaulta 
will show for yeats to coma.

LECLERC
fancnil Hooit

IS Mshi StrtH
PhMW I M f

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR ON
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GO RM AN  
MOTOR SALES

285 Main S t TdL 7220

AM ESITE DRIVES

AGENCY FbR LOVELL AND COVEL

C A N D Y  CUPBOARD  
CHOCOLATES

ON EVERY DAY AT:

BIDW ELL'S
527 Main Straa

mav tele^one Mralion they ... .... .
josle Kelah. 2 M U or Mrs .fulla 
Rawson, 2-0233.

I Just Received!
a

Another Shipment
— OF—

SHOES
FOR

CHILDREN
MISSES

AND SMALL BOYS

Vi i n  u i  « r - ] k 7 w ^ i  u : x a j H * r i : u r k # x a 2

CfHOUSC^SON
INC.

AVAILABLE  

JULY 15
f-

Two Connecting Offici-.s 
iiuitahle for any busines.'i 
requiring a central loca-
tion.

WM. RUBINOW
Real Eatate 

813 Main Street

13c Sg. Feet 
KOLLBRS rOR RENT 

MONTHLY PAYME.Vrt 
FREE ESTIMATES

THOMAS D. COLIA
PAVING CONTRACTOR 
TEL. HARTFORD 2- l 7I» 

TEL. MANCHESTER t-M lt

- .  fiV-  5^-

A

M ISS M ARS
Tea Leaf Reader

READINGS 9 A. M.

TO 9 P. M.

ALSO SUNDAYS

240 Tower Avc., 
Hartfoed 

Take Barber St. Bus.

Tel. Hartford 5-9213

/

New Fabrics fhr Summer
/  New Patterns in Fine Quality

Bates Fabrics

9 9 c  yai'd

3^”  Washable

Rayottv Shantung

$ 1 .1 9  yard

MANCHESTER — 6-Room Sla-
gle with aunporrh. Flreplac*. 
hot water beat, garage, corner 
lot, exeellent loeatton. Term* 
arranged.  ̂ .....

ANDOVER—v a c a n t  4-Room 
Hotiae, recently painted, elfctrl- 
eity and running water. Ixit 
875 X 175. .Sale pHee $3,800.

NORTH COVENTRY — Occu-
pancy 3 weekti. 5-Rooro llonae. 
hain and chicken eoopa with 1,4 
acrcfi of land, on hard paved 
road. Sale price 83.500.

MANCHES.TER — 8-Room Sin-
gle, all convenience*. . garage, 
large totr ~ Priced tojwll.

SO. COVENTRY—Farm of ap-
proximately 38 acres of land. 
IS cleared and 8 pasture. 8-r«M>ni 
house, 8-ear garage. Chk'ken 
coops. I.4icated on hard paved 
road. Sale price glJ.OOO.

Lq t s  f o r  s a l e
Choice tialldiBg Lot* In-various 
sections of Sfanchesler. Tolland. 
Coventry and, Rolf on. i. Sale 
Price $500 and up. Terms Alf- 
 Vanged. -v-

ADOmONAL IJSTINtlS 
AT OfTR OFFICE

ALLEN REALTY CO.
 REALTORS 

180 CENTER STREET

TEIJIPHONE 5105 
All Llnea bf Insurance, 

Includiaf' Mfc." 
.Mnrtgageb Arrange^

Five beautiful colors: Aqua, white, 
copen blue, yellow, and pink.. For .<(Tnart 
.xport dresses and blouses.

New! 54”  Woven

Cross Stripe Jersey

7 9 c  yard
A Dress for $1.09

1*B yards will make the average dress. 
Two patterns in red, blue, and yellow 
cro.s.s .stripes.

See the dresses made from this low 
priced fabric.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Oricifial In New England!

A N D  HEALTH M ARKET

TU ESDAY  SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Spi7 or 
Crisco S Lb. Can___________ $1.19

Sugar iiu .bw48c

Spam Can 37c
Raady To Senra

Hamburg Steak with 
Mushroom Sauce 1 Lb. Can

No. SVi Can Hunt's

Fruit Cocktail
Na. S'/j Caa RnuarkaMe

Peaches

Pears
Fnak

Iceberg Lettuce
Frtah

Cucumbers
Frcali

Asparagus

HEALTH M A R K ET

i.h. 49c
I I I  TUESDAY SPECIAL!

Pork Roast
Lean— Meaty

Veal Stew Lb. 35c
Boneless Roll

Veal Roast

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y  

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGU1.AR GAMES 1 SPECIAI.S

PI US SWEEPSTAKES

Sanforizetl shrunk—look and feel like 
.silk. Stripes, dots and florals and plain 
colors. Wash beautifully^

36”  Sanforized

Checked Gingham

7 9 c  yard
The ever popular 1,4-inch check in red, 
brown, blue, and green. For dresses, 
.sport wear, curtains, draperies, bed-
spreads, etc. t .

Many Other Popular Summer Fabrics
.39”  WHITE SHARKSKIN . . . : ............
39”  WHITE PIGSKIN .......... .................  •
39”  WHITE AND COLORED RAYON TAFFETA
39”  WHITE RAYON SATIN ............................... - ^
.36”  FINE WHITE DOTTED SWISS , > . ------
36”  WHITE DOTTED SWISS . ..............> - • •
36”  WHITE PIQUE . . .  ............
39”  FINE WHITE BATISTE . i ............... .
36”  WHITE CHECKED LAWN . . . .  ...........  . • -
39”  WHITE V O IL E ..................................................
36”  COLORED INDIAN H EAD ................  ..........
.3*V FLOCKED DOT DOTTED SWISS . . . .  . .

Rrt. blue, green.

$1.39 
. . $1.39 
. . $1.19 

. . . . .  79c 
. . . . 79if 
. . . .  ,59c 

. . 79c 
. . . .  75c 

. 69c 
. . . .  69c 

. : . 79c 
. r  79c

^ m m L <
M ANCH BSTiR Co n  W

GREEN STAMPS

_̂______GIVEN '

'  WITH CASH SALES!

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT

51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF THE ICE PLANT

Save Time— Save Money 
On Your Foods

Enjoy your favorite fruits and vegetables garden-fresh 
tht whole year around.. .
FREEZING fruits and vcgelnblcs saves you lots of time 
and hard work from the usual methods of preserving. 
Wljat a difference in results! .Vlwavs the same excel-
lent quality and flavor.
STRAWBERRIES! Just ai>out everyone likes this won-
derful fruit. The season is here now. Very easy to 
prepare for freezing, just follow these instructions:

s t r a wbe r r ie s
Hull, sort and wash. L’ so only tirlght rrd 

berries.
Whole berries may be packed either in gran-

ulated sugar, ualng one pound of sugar, to 
three or four pounds of berries, dr In contain-
ers. covering fruit with' X-45 per cent syrup.

Crushed berries nlay be mixed with gtanu- 
• latcd sugar, using .one pound o f sugar to three-

or four pounds of berries and mixing well. .
•Slired berries should he pocked with a 1.1 

per eenf synip povering the slices In the eon- 
. txiner.    ̂  

MEATS. POULTRY, FISH as well aa game. ar« wonder-
ful items to store in your-locker, For those that do not 
Tai^ most of their food items, plan to buy them in quan- 
titv kits. whenThey are in season and attractiv^elv priced. 
Meat prices are high at present ; as the prices decline we 
will have various meats for sale here at the plant. .At 
monev-saiving prices and the best of quality, of course. 
PLEASE NOTE: Alwavs prepare the* very best foods 
for freexing. Freezing will not Improve poor quality. 
For further information please call ns at 8424 or drop in 
at your convenience.. , . ---

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY.
8:00 A. M. TO 5:ni0 T. M.

,1 :
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